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AI'RE'I'ENTIOUS plan for the Im- Southwest Wheat Improvement As

provement of the. quality and an soclatlon committee, told how· the idea _.

increase of yield of wbeat in the first came from action taken along the

Southwest was \-drafted and approved same line in the Northwest. He ex-

• _...---. at a conference of representatives of plained that Marco Marrow, assistant

H K
'farm organizations of 'four states, publisher of The Capper Farm Press,

ALLMAR Kansas, Missouri, 'Nebraska and Okla- and George Piper, of the same organl-

.

. homa held in Topeka last week Action zation, had called a meeting in' Topeka
ATHLETIC .., was' tnkerrat' request of the southwest at which interested persona were pres

UNDERWEA'R Wheat Improvement Association which ent, to effect an organization Ito put
bas pledged itself .to carry . out .this. thll idea acr-oss and tha t this was the

program. JI:.he campaign 'will be 'under start of what work has been .aceom

_tbe dlreetlon of H. M. Bainer, manager. plished. He described how from .thls

The conference was nttended by rep- start the millers of the Southwest had

resentatives of agricultural colleges, taken it up and how other organlza
state boards of agriculture, the agri- tions had voted approyal and pledged

cultural.ipress; the Southwest Mlllers' financial support. He inylted th'e dele-

League and the KaMaS City Board of gates to outline a progl'am that the

Trade.
.

association could carry out.

Chief Features of Camp.aigu
. George Stuhr, commissioner of agrt-

The program, the chief feature of 'Cultur_e. hi Nebraska, suggested thnt a

which is an advertising and publicity Ilcenslng plan for country grain deal

:campaign to inform the public aa- to
ers might be advisable.

the prdnclpal essentials of the plan of Presents General Program
wheat iJ:ilprovement and the danger of' A general program for 'wh�t im
deterioration of 'quality unless preven- . provement for Kansas was presented
tlve measures are taken, follOWS: '

by Dean' F. D. Farrell of the Kan)ms
1. Conduct a �mpal� of publicity and State AgTlcu}tural:-College

"

·advertlslng to Inform the whole public 're- J . 1
•

gardlng the prinCipal _nUala of the alt-· ohn F elds, �1tor of the Oklahoma

·"atlon with ·reference to the quality of Farmer, u.rged the convention to con-

w.heat In the Southwe.t. Tbl.l campalgu t t . th t did
.bould utilize advertlslng,and '1I·ew.. aervtcee,

cen ra e 'On a program a not

'ezten.l'ln ae�vlce8. It ahould. empbaallOe. take in too much territory, so ·that

't:,,:�=la�lry ::r�It��rg:a��:ve�u�;ette"t��� whatever was attempted �ould be cfl:r-
currence of "what haa taken place In var- rled out. He warned agatnst trying to' 1
10UB other 'Wheat growing- regions with do too much
reference to the general deterioration of Fo'llo' g 'thl 1 dl

.

i th
wheat quality,

Wlll S .genera scuss on e

2. Obtain, and dIstribute thruout the ter- conference 'voted to name a committee

�I:���j. �ftt 8�I':J;:: ��O:I�':rat a:��::i'm!�; to draft a "Program to be carded out

average price IIpreads betwe�n grades. by the Southwest ·Wbeat Improvement Ingersoll
3, E d present actIvities In Ileld In- Association and which had the approval

ap ed wheat by the a1!'rlcultural . Yankee $1 50
� lito her state agenel".. In eo- of .the various farm orgamzations rep-·.

•

P1l aUon wrtll e ,pure aeed .growers· or- resented This .

com'" jt.t."",_ ' ....poln· t-e-d'-
._ ... '-

... - .- ... ------.. '-IDi�rsolLWatch Co.,lnc.

Wb tever .
'Wanizatlons in various .tatel!l. .

�.,.
�

,>;: _1'l!l'_"L�':, 211:'

aee3..thereV::=
. 4. DissemInate ..&;

t once: � I!!Xy.i'l!�.�io;j '\)l! ··t�·'President Jardine, consisted of Dr.
.

New York San Francisco

that wW IW It wltll . � et�ect�or��g��j, us .. �Lnod. of harve-st- H.•J. 'Vaters, chairman; Dean F. D. Chl�o

;;!:ay=a�"p I ' : prl�?�;' .;.:t: ithe
quality "" market Farrell, .J. A. Whitehurst, Oklahoma;

FA
.

�'
:

'::::"CIDI�"�.� , ,!:);'o:¥ii;ci"o...\.clCli wheat trains begInning �rge Stuhr, Nebraska; 'H. M. Bainer,'

f!Si�Boal aDd Ccc GeorH.ndIo �
. )lG1;-later thll''''�•. or A'Ugust, 1922, to be manager of the campaign KansasClty'

.

that worb at lealt ODe... �.. I devoted to the of good seed, -proper 1 C
! L ,,' '--.ii..-il.__ii rt�

tlllrd ...lor. MaD'Y."lo. se-edbed pr-epara ,and other stmpte ·tactll 'V. C. 'Ether dge, olumbla, Mo.; ...... •

:::"·:�:!tOo�I:.!.!f4Qlif....
cs v- • ,which are hI :.Influential In determining Fitz Manhattan' L. E. DeVoss Fatm-

It'
.

.

.YV - � • the rmltl"",g q ty ot wheat. ,'U I bb: A 1 I
'

17'" /,

k(\'prices . Belt". ,u.re,,1 s:--.c:orldu 'peelal wheat grading short ers n On Jo lng ssoc at on,
.

"an- . .
.

�?�lI\Ic��;;,_�P;b�:.�tod . course.' demonstrations to Intorm both sas City, Mo., and 'Frank Snyder, Kan-
--

_.u••",; water 117110_ ·lIiC· whe. t crowe.s and 'Country buyers of wheat St t F B
.

F d '"ti
IrIc.Dd ... ..,.IDe�ted regarding t!le relation Of grade. to market sas a e arm ureau e er.. on,

��/
��=�S"'�tal� va�:P��O;h�tthe, program followed a

Manhattan, Kan.
_ _�

TBlF,I.MYlUa:.IRO.CO morning of dis�ussion by representa- Frank O. Lowden Greets You·

525Qv.Ut.. AaW....OW' Uves meeting In the public utilities
Fran'rO. Lowden, ,-the formel" :'over-

heari.ng room at the state house..,Tlle -- i!O

conference, called by. President,W. M. nor of I111nois was elected president of

Jardine; of the Kansas 8ta.t� Agricul- the Holstein·Friesian Association of

tural College, brollght representatives America at the Annual Com'ention held

from fo�r states, /Kansas, Nebraska, at Syracuse, New York, June 1 and 2.

Oklahoma and MissourI. President Jar- His picture adorns the cover page of

dine presided and J. C. Mohler, secr�- the Kansas Jffinner and Mail and Breeze

tary of the Kansas state board of agrl- this weelr and no doubt many of our

C\ilture,',acted as secretary. readers will have the pleasure of meet-
. Jng him personally In the coming meet-

Quality Deterinines Price -lng of the National Holstein-Friesian

In opening the conference President Association in Kansa:s City, .Time 5 to 10.

.Jardine pOinted out that the difference

in quality of wheat must be reflected

in prices paid at 'country elevators if

real progress is to be made in improv-

ing t1)e wheat grown in the Southwest

and tbJs attitude wa·s taken by every

speaker.
Harry Randall, chairman

2

Insure yourself against
scanty size and inferior

details.
-

T;b�HAlLMARK 8taDdard of qaallty ,

and the, tailoring of Troy's Master
Craftsmen Ineueeboth the-wearability
and the comfort 'of HALLMARK Ath

letic Underwear.
.

�CED AT $1.15 AND UP

1BALL, HARTWELL .., CO., Troy, N. Y.
......... of HALLMARK Shlr.., MARK. TWAIN

. , -- -and 8LlDEWELL CoUara. .

Haying Time Cui inlHaII
SJlve time, labor aDd bloney -by putting �p

this year's bay crop easiJ:v and qulckI:v with

�
Staclrcr and Sweep &ke.

"Two boys andmyself ean put upmore hay with the

JaykBWk Staekertban 40Mexieans," saya A. Barter,

�ti':���;"to operate-a bo can ran It. No

ropes or ulleye-entirel, automaftc. Wood or steel.
·

Elevatee full1oadofnweep rake
, ..d�,.��= !"a'!,I:::N�::;

ba�!'i.�lo:."�f d�p
after CuttiDIl'.
DlNOt "rom __,

To Youl

Build in the
modern way.
Get a build-

.

ing that will
� last for ages. Cut
labor cost and save time in

�etting a completed bUilding.
Send.forThisBookToday
Ii tells ;VOU how to do it under expert
supervIsion from our factory. No

chance for mistakes or delay.
�-----------------------

'DODSON CEMENT PRODUCTS CO ••

·

. 601·N ..Athenian Ave .• ,Wichita. Kan.

: Please send t)yreturn mail a copyof yourhooklct.
I am plaDning to build..... .. ,

.

· Name, , ••.•.••.••.• , ..••.. '"
.•.•••.•.•

Address

KANSAS FARMER aDd Jl[AIL
'" BR·BlIlZ.B

I.

Better ,Wheat In
•

Southwest
/

,
.

,.,Camp�ign for General Improvement m"Quality of Grain
Outlined at Conference Held in Topeka Last Week

In Chh:la there are' produced
fewer than 80 known varieties

oran'ges.

Barnyard manure saved is money

saved. Spreading it over the fields

o� the from day to day is the best practice.

Heart 'of America Ddiry Show
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON,

KANSAS dairymen and fl\rmers are urged to make their plans to

attend the National Convention of the Holstein-FrleE(ian Associa
.

tion of America at Kansas City on June 7 and also the Heart of

America Dairy Show th�t will be held from June 5 to June 10 in connec

tion 'with the convention.
In speaking of this meeting the Holstein,Frieslan World of Muy 20

savs: "Unusual efforts are being put forth to maJce this gathering a

.real educational event. Located at the gateway to the SouthweJlt, it pre
sents a wonderful opportunity to bring the story of better dairying and

better cattle to a region of limitless possibilities that is ready and waiting

for the message. A real dairy show will be staged, lasting the whole

week. The main feature will be the splendid specimens of the Holstein

bl'eed to he sold in the National Holstein Sale. ,In addition, there will be

Ii magluficent exhihit by the United States Department of Agriculture

which was the outstanding feature of all the exhibits at the National

Dairy Show last year; also, exhibits of dairy equipment, feeds, and a

novel display demonstrating the importance of better sires.
.

"Side trips have been arranged to a number of tht! important Holstein

establishments near by with a barbecue as one of the appealing attrac

tions. It will be well worth the time and expense invoived for every

member of the Holstei·n-Friesian Association and every man who is inter

ested in the Holstein breed to spend the week of June 5 at Kansas City

and to bring his wife and family with him. The city of Kansas City. and

the Holstein clubs of Kansas and Missouri nre extending a most cordial

invitatioll to everybody to atteud every session during the entire week.'�

• June 3, 1922 .
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·Por·Summer Ti111e
andAll the Time

THERE is a certain

steady-going faith
fulness about Ingersoll
·Watches that -rna k cs

them preferred for time.
telling on the fann. A
sturdiness and reliability
that is all-American in
Ispirit.

More thap that, a

new Ingersoll is a mat

ter of relatively small

expense, in the event

of; possibl e loss or

breakage.
Your dealer can show

you a complete' line..
The models with Radi
.olite faces are mighty
useful in the dark.

First quality new Charles Cords, give un·

usual servic� under trying conditions. At
the introductory priCE'S quoted below,

they afford a considerable saving.
With each tire foa "1If, we I_Ildade a br.ad Dew tub.

PRICE LIST
30xS $ 8.75 34x4 $18.60
30xa'(;l 10.65 32,,4¥.l 21.10
32x3ih 13.50 33x4'1.1 22.15
3lx4 14.75 34x4'1.1 23.20
32x4 16.10 35,,4'1.1 24.05
33x4 17.00 35x5 26.50

We'au...antee all Charles Cord. 10
be free from defects in mater'al.
and workmanship. They are built

for 8.000 miles service and Ihut

mileage is the basis of.adiustmclll.

We Will Send You a Tire
or a set of-ures. Send us your
dealer'. nama, the size tire you use

and teU U8 how many'you want.

Send no money. The tires will be

shipped to you by express C.O.D.
with a section left unwrapped (or

examination. Thil offer means. B

large savinII' on your tire bill. Taite
advantage of it at once.
CHARLES TIRE CORP. Dept. 1M

2824 W.b••h A......, cl.icaco, III.
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Frye Makes
For 1"1 Years.Montqoment County: Farmerhas been=Grouiinq Suieet Clooer,

,

.. .Buildinq Up- His Soil and Getting Biqqer Yields- of E!l�_r1J Other Crop
",

MONTGOMERY
county furmer�, By James H Cloture oats and Sweet' clover is sav.ed as it

who attended a sale ill 1910· �

"
.

makes good feed for cattle. 'I'hree>
were' peeved when a -furmer

t
crops were growing on-thls field early'·

got up and began to pra lse til late in the season. When the wheat turned Frye into a Sweet clover fan, in May, oats, the. early .Sweet clover
sweet clover; .·They were ready to WIlS' harvested the ·Sweet clover _was and it"' explains why this year he has which had· seeded .Itself and, Sweet
1III'ow him out of the -wlndow

,
and plowed under and the field replanted 126 acres of' Sweet, clover growing on clover from spring seeding.

I,,·'ckled him thruout his talk for boost- to wheat in the fall.. Ml·. Frye declares his 240 acre farm. It is everywhere, Frye now b._as 126 acre's of Sweet
ing a -"w�ed" that they said· would that 'his yield the next harvest was 8 in his pasture as well-as on "his eultl- clover growing on his farm .. This year"
ru ke a farm if permitted to get Ii start. bushels more an acre than in the prev- va ted land.

.

he sowed 96 acres, there are ·'1'0 acres
'

John: C. Frye, who lives northeast of Ions year.. .
Foxtail was giving Frye trouble. il! of last year's planting. and 20 acres

lndependenee, was in the crowd aud Encouraged, Frye sowed 40 acres to his 'alfalfa field so he sowed Bweet are volunteer. .

«ujoyed thetun but he listened to what clover, .Itook off a hay crop and also clover there and killed out his weed
.

SOlJletimes,._ it 'he is sbort -of feed,
Ille man had to say. That year he hud harvested a large quantity of seed. pest. ,Last year's crop of Sweet clover, Frye cuts bis Bweet clover for hay be
IliIrvested 960 bushels of wheat from The second- crop was turned under and on one field was turned' under as green fore. turning it under as green manure
I:.!O acres, .....an average of 8 bushels an the' ground ,pilinted . to' wheat - in the manure. Frye got a fine early stand but this is not a. regular practice as

:1('I'e, and he .had to draw on his bank fall. Whent also was plantedj.on ad- with oats planted on the same field. the clover is more valuable as fertil- J

;!('count to ke-ep going. He was in tin jacent laud on which Sweet clover He also sowed the field to Sweet clover izer than as hay·.
urood , to g�'ab at the/first straw that never had been gr�vn. .

later in the spring for pasture. The _, l!'rl'e broadcasts the Sweet clover in
«ume along; .1· L�nd without .the "clover produced 20."·oat� and Sweet clover will be cut to- the .spring on his fall planted wheat,

'bushels of wheat to the acre whlle the gether and Frye expects to fan out 4 sowing 15 pounds to the acre. It isLegumes..-Build Up Soil Fertility � yield 011 the Sweet clover land was 32, bushels of clover seed to the acre when plowed under usually in August" when
TI\e' speaker. declared that-' S\veet bushels, Thnf' .experlence definitel� he threshes, -_All of the 'straw from the it stands hip high. Frye plows 7.inches

«lover would build up fertility, ill the "

'
,-

deep. "I' like to see the dirt turn,"
�"il ana would increase yields of other said he, "and coyer l.Ip everything there
«rops it.·pr·operly handled. He' told .?f is to cover.'" . '." � .'

,.11 SO-acre field of Sweet clover on Ius ," "

r" I'm on which he had pastured
-

liO MaIms Good Winter Pasture
IIl'ad of cattle and sold the seed for Eve�y year Frye leaves some Sweet
�::,700. .He alSo described how, by clover' for winter pasture. This he
nu-nlng under 'the' Sweet clover; he hail plows under. in the spring and plants
increased the yields of other crops the field to oats lil' corn. This gives
urown on the same land. him a rotation. which he has found
'

�'rye went horne. He .kept thlnking . valuable. The chalice of getting -a

""out Sweet clover in connection with ,.
.

good stand of alfalfa is much better if -c, -:'
lIi� low yield of wheat. Finally he' Sweet clover has been grown on the
I.onght. 2 bushels 'at $17.50 it bushel land for a year or two, Frye says. It
nutl sowed -it in' the fall of 1911; ob- Inoculates the .grouud, puts humus in,
:" ining -a good stand but it was winter- it and adds nitrogen whlcli glves the"
killed, The next spring he sowed 1 alfalfn a good start.
Iliishel getting' Ii hay crop and sO}.De_ "Sweet clover also 'is mighty good
!'asture. 'In 11)13 Frye let his crop 'of for kafir," said Frye. "I have gotten
Swcet clover of 4 acres go to seed, one-half more grain and fodder 'from
From 1 bushel planted l!e sold $305 lmfir following clover than from l,afir
II nrth of seed and kept enough to sow on ground on which clover. never' had
:!O acres the following spring, ) been grown. That increased yield cer-
'1'he Sweet clover was planted with Tile Home of John C. Frye Nenr Independence I .. Surrounded by"Benutlful tainly is worth havrng under such

wheat in March 'lind was pastured un- 'I're" .. St-t in n Clt,,'er lind BllIegrllSs Lnwn Thnt are Restful nnd In,'ltlng 'conditlons," (Oontlnued, on Page 10)

Cows Banish Graper's Worries
By Raymond H. GilkesonSIXTEEN

dozen quarts of milk as

well as many pints of cream mar

keted daily, and 100 pounds of
butter sold every week eliminate rows the length of the barn, and ar

II"«rrtes about fluctuations of the ranged so the cows race the center.
;:I'ain and Iivestock markets for Elmer· Back of every row of stalls, shallow
I; raper" of Eldorado, Kan. cement gutters were laid, On the in-

I t was three years ago thut Mr. side edge of the gutters are 2-inch
r: "n per decided to sell the crops from sides. This together'with the outward
hi' 225 acre farm in this concentrated "&oping of the gutters, affords com

i'III'III, and be is thoroly convinced that plete drainage for tile stalls. The
(I:. iI'yiug is one of the most profitable 2·inch� sides also keep the cows from
PI'''llositions of the farming worId. A lying in the manure. Between the
[" 1\' grade Holsteins-started the dairy feed box and gutter in e1'(:'ry stall is
Ii. 'I'll, and following a system of keep- just enough space for comfortable
ill!:; all heifer calves, MIl. Graper has standing roolD, so when a cow lies
"Ililt up bis herd .until at pI�sent lIe down sbe ,will put bel' head under the
I",;; about 60 head, But. Holstein feed IJox, whieh is suffielently- hij.(h,
).:":l£1es did not cari'Y out the plans or take a step forward, aud lie down in·
I,,, \'ing, only purebred mill,ers, so just st�.d of lying on the cellIent edge.
I'l,,'pntly Mr. 'Graper started changing A Vi shaped manger sol,es the prob
r,\'pl' to purebreds and to Ayrshires, lem of getting alfalfa hay to the cows
Iii, fa�orite breed, by pnrchasing eight from the 75-ton hay loft. This man

I"':ld of purebred Ayrshire cows a d a gel' runs the -length ,of the harn, each
!lIII'l'hred bull. "It· will take time to side set:.,oillg a row of rows, Shallow
('h:lllge over," said Mr. Graper, "but troughs' connect the individual feed
. iI,,1". ns surely as I built up the herd hoxes thus-·forllling a trough along the
1.1' lIolstein grades, I will build up my bottom of the manger ill ..every stall
h"l'rl with Ayrshires, I am making the which ...catches the alfalfa leaves that
('hillige so that I can supply' my cus- fall from the Dlfinger, eliminHtillg tliis
1111'1('1'8 with' the richest milk sold in waste. Feed boxes, cOllneeting trougl�
1'�ldorado."

,

and 'stalls are tboroly cleaned every
,\Iong with building up a hiA'h pro- day, At one end of the i)urn is a 70-

1I1'1"i1lA' herd Mr. Graper has given at- ton pit silo. "It meRns a little more

1"IIIion to providing equipment that work to get "Silage Ollt of a pit silo, but
II iii permit him to give 1lis cows �he I am satisfled it ket'ps better," sllid
1"1',), hest of care with the least possi- Mr. Graper. Last year this silo was
lli., II'lIste of time,'and handle the milk filled three times ... Mr. Gl'IIper fayors
II"ilPI' the most sanitary conditions, Imfir silage, ileCaHSe be has found that
II" huilt a dairy barn 30 by 60 feet his cows produee more find richer milk
1\ i I Ii f<tall room for 30 cows. The stalls when fed- kafir than when fed uny
:I"" of the Gravf's type, built in two other kind of silage.

cial concrete milk house was built 40
feet long and 16 feet w.ide. it is
divided into a receiving and cooling

Small scales in the dairy' barn .make room, bottle washing room and churn-
it convenient to weigh every cow's milk ing room. The fourtb room is the
separately. Mr. Graper believes in largest, and is fitted 'up for a garage
feeding a cow in proportion to the blacksmith shop and work shop.

'
_

amount of milk she produces. For" As soon as Mr. Graper finishes mllk-"
every 3 pounds of milk a cow gives, ing with the double unit milking ma- __

she is fed 1 pound of a mixture con- chine the milk is rushed to the COOling'
sisting of 4 parts corn chop, 3 parts room. Here it is run thru a' series of
bran and 1 part oihneal. Along with coils over ·which water pours. This is
this ratton: every CC)\v gets all of the done before the milk is packed in ice
alfalfa she will eat, and in two feed- oyer night, to cut down on the ice "con
ings a day receives 25 pounds of silage. sumptlon. The wa ter tha t runs over'
'l'he barn and feed lot provide ample. the coils is piped into stock tanks and�
rOOllJ for the (''2,W$ during the winter is not: pel'mitted to go to waste. Im- :
mon�hs, but in tDe sumllJer they are media tely a laer mil king of, a morning
turned in the well shaded woods bor- the new milk is packed in ice and after
de�'ing the stream thl! t- runs thru the heing eoolpd to the proper tel�'pel'fi ture,
Graper farm. "I don't let the cows is taken, together with ,the night's
run on pasture," sllid Mr. Graper, "be- milk, to the bOttll11g room. Here an
cause in hot weather it cuts down the autolllatic bottling machine m�ke3
milk production, and then the flics quick work of filling the quart and
bother too llluch. Howe"er in lieu of pint hottlp)< Ilnd slIves lUuch .valuable

�

the green pasture I give thf'lll a ('utting time nn(1 labor .

of fresh nlfalfa eyery day." The milk 'bottles and containers are
A ·pneumatic water sys(em cUl'l'ips not only thoroly wRshed, but al'e ster

water to all parts of the farm where ilizf'd with hot stenlll, The milk house
it is needed. In the feed lot is a con- with its special room and equipment
erete wa tel' tank which is kept fl'llI of for every different opera tion, is re
fl'esh, clelln water at all' times. Cows sponsihle for pntting on the market in
drink out of this trough 305 duys Ol\t F)ldomdo, milk which hilS the lowest
of the yen 1', getting ('001 watel' direet hllcteria connt of any milk sold in tlmt
from the well in summer, and when city, Mr. Graper runs the milk route
they go to the trough on winter days on('6 II day.
thf'Y find the water warm enougli to Mr. Graper started in the dairy
drink. When hnil(ling the trongh. Mr. game with stock and equipment valued
Graper pnt a furnace ml.!Jer it. "One at about $1,000 and thru careful 'man
fire a clay muler tilE' wa tel' has heen IIgement hilS huilt lip a dairy business
enough so fnr," lie said, that has paid for itself. and todll'Y is
To care for the milk properly a spe- w\lued nt more than �15.000 in cash.
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hot to hatch during this very h-ot spell Of weather .
"When the wind. came from the north it did get

cold up there. The blizzard lasted three days
and nobody ever knew how colq it .did actually

got. Uncie ;loaad'McGosky :had the only thermom

eter in the' nelgbborhood. "and the bottom was .

busted out of it before noon of the fi!'st day. Hon
est creek froze so that it bulged clear out upon

the prairie and' it -Was, three weeks before it

thawed enough.so that we could put it back where

it belonged. ,

"But the strangest thing of aU was that . all the

calves born and the pigs farrO\ved after 'the st�r!D
that spring had their backs frost.bitten .and Weir

ears and tails about half fr.ozen off. I: le�t Ne

'braska soon' after that because I did not WIsh to

take chances on such another spell of ·wpe.ther."

About the Governorship
/ I

'.

RECENTLY
I received a 'couple of letters from

friends of mine 'Who seem to have some
1 doubt as to whetherT have a�ounced my

cuudidaey for governor.· J supposed that I, had

made that matter entirely clear a good while -ago.·
Unless I die-before the primary, undT may �ay that·
I am in excellent health at this writing, my 'name

will be on the primary ballot and every man and

woman in the state who calls for a Republican
primary ballot will have the opportuntty of voting
1.or me if they 'so desire. . _

.

I stated in the' beginning that I had 'neither the'

time nor the money. necessary to make a state
wide campaign.. That is juSt'<RS true nowas when

the statement was made:
I have also. stated that I d'o not. hav�.f!. state

wide political organization and cannot .have: ,'1
. wish. to say that no candhlate'dof go;vernor can

establish headquarters and effec a state-:wide

political organIzation without 'violating t.he law.

The law, which I have heretofore quoted, limits
the amount he 0111} spend for campaign purposes"

or cau'se to be expended, (please mark those

words), to $500. This does not include his own

liecessary traveling and hotel' expenses but it does

include the traveling expenses of those employed
by him or traYeling at his expense.

-

It does include the expense of postage and sta

tionery, printing' crimpalg11 literaturE', rent for

headquarters, 'stenographer hille ,and all other ex

penses incident to his caml>algn. That is less than

$5 to a county, A state-wide organization simply
oonnot be perfected and carried on for th\lt amount.
Perhaps that limit is too low. Perhaps a can

didate should he permitted to expend I)r cause to

-be expended an amount sufficient to acqnaint all

the voters of the state of his candidacy and what

. he stands fOl'.
I did not inake this law. It. is the la IV and no

candidate for the high office of governor has a

right to either disobey it directly or to- eyade �t
and by some snbterfuge get by in makmg hIS

report of expenses. '

If there is allY man who should be especially
careful to obey the laws of the state both in letter

find In spirit it is the governor, for he is the chief

executive of the state and it is one of, his outies to

see that the Inws of the state are enforced so far

as that is' possible. ,

The law makes the expenolture of more th6n

$500 by a candidate f{)r governor in a 'primary
cnmpaign a misdemeanor and the candidate .who

violates that law is subject to a :l'ine of not to ex

ceed $1,000. If elected and convicte�1 of having
viola ted this law, his conviction automatically
ousts him from offke.
Now I l<oow that I cannot effect a state-wide

political orgarli7Altion "iithout becoming'a law vio

lator. I also am of the opinion 'that no other can

didate can effect such an organization without

becoming a lu IV viola tor. I also, llbld that every

candidute should be held to a strict accountability.
He should be held to a stricter accountahHity in

flH:t than the private citizen because of the posi-
tion to whlcp he aspires.

.

I have not taken np a great deal of space talk

ing about my candidacy.. I do not expect to do so.

There are at least three prime requisites for', a

good goyernor; he should be thoroly honest, coml

petent and have the courage to do his outy. If in

your opinion I lack in an�' one of these then you

ought not to vote for me either at the August
primury or ill No,ember. if I get the nomination.

Farm Home Edltor MR. Ida. ,lllaUarto
·Asolltant FiL1'Dl H Edltor Floren"" K. iMIu.r
Hort1culturi .......•

�
•...•••••••••.John W. 'WUklu80U

Younll �'oll!s' PIlIl.8........•• , �.Ull..D il9gan
Cappor Pig Club ',' E. B. Whitman
Tapper Puultr)' t:lub _ ••....•Hachel Ann Garrell
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Passing Comment-By T� A. McIY�a.!'
.

QUITE,
recently. I have traveled over anum-

, ber of country roa�. In a few 'cases I

have \found what seemed to me to be near-

1y .perfectly built and well kept roads,
They had been properly graded and well dealned
and then ther·were dragged just at the right time

and in (he right wny. They were not g1'llded up

to a peal" so that the automobile w� trnveling 011

a side lim all the time but were just enough
rounded on top to give good drainage .to the s�r
face of the road. -The culverts were well built;

and the ditches along the side of the rood were
evidently laid out by an experienced engineer.
These roads are excellent during all the time ex

cept when there are heavy and long' continued
rains. Of course no dirt, rood is very good when

it is very wet weather;
-

Unfortunately I cannot make this kind of a

report on all the country 'roads I have recently
traveled over. Some of them are as bad as the

country roods I knew when I was a boy.. They
were, not properly drained or pr.operly graded and

were' not dragged when they should have been

and: as 'a result after even a moderate rain they
were nearly impassable. '

I am convinced that dirt roods properly con
structed and properly eared :l'or will be excellent

roads ,e:licept in, very wet weather and the cost 0:1'

Jlpkeep w0'l!d be little if any more than the cost

of keepiRg up a bad road.
There are people who seem to think anybod� can

build a first' class dirt- road. There never was a

g'ittmter' talla(,!y. It requites nearly as .much skill.

and experience to :make a fiMt class �lrt road as

It 'does to make a first class concrete highway, but

the concrete ':highway perhaps will cOst 30 times

as much 1\8 tIle good dirt road. There is a grejlt
deal we ought to learn 'yet about making roads.

The Navy League

THERE is, an organization in, Was1_lington
known as the Navy League of the United

States. I do not ldiow just how this organiza-'
tion is supported but evidently it is fairly well sup-

plied with funds.
For a long time I have been recei,ving bulletins.

from this organization and I
.

presume I am only
one among many thousands wl�o receive the same

kind of literature. Always this Navy League has

been urging a bigger navy. No �atte! how many

men or ships we had the bulletms informed me

that there was very grave danger to the country
'unless the navy is increased.

. When the World Conference met at Washington

it decided that the three bIg navy nations, Great

Britain, Japan and the United States should be

permitted to build navies in the proportion of

three to Japan ,and five to the United States and

Great Britain.
·It did not say that either of these nations must

maintain a navy of a certain size but permitted
a certain mllximum.

'

.

_

A large number of the members of the House of

Representatives favored reducing OUT navy to a

personnel of 65,000 men. The advoootes of a big
Daty managed however to keep the number up to

86,000 enlisted men. The bulletin just received

says thllt the British navy will be kept up to more
•

than 100,000 men and therefo� we should have

that many.
Personally I(think that 86,000 men is 26,000 too

many and tha instead of trying to keep up with

Great Br1t:ilin we should set the example of reduc

ing our: own navy and bringing economic pressure

on both Britain and .Japan to compel them to re

duce theirs.

Stands by Truthful James

I
NOTICE i� u recent is�ue of yO!lr paper," writes
a Lyons subscriber" "a remarkable story of

'the weather by Truthful James. Some of my

neighbors to whom I lend my paper, seem !O doubt

the veracity of Truthfnl's statements, saymg they
never have witnessed snch weather us he tells about..
"Now I haye no patience with any arie who will

doubt the statement of !lnother simply because he,
the doubter, never has seen anyth!ng like it.

"I remember the storm Mr. James tells 6hout

quite well. I w:ui"iiving on Honest creek in Ne

braska at that time. Of c(}urse it did not get so

bot up there but I dist�nctly reme1l1�er see�ng the

hens standing up in theIr nests, fanmng th�lr eggs

with. their wings to keep them from gettmg too

Of .course you cannot know for certain :whether

I do possess all of, -these qualifications, I 'am Hut

certain about it myself, for one, does ubt know

until )le is tried just what ,he: will do lln,!er cer-

taln condtttons,
--.

I have tried to .state frankly what I would

'hope to .aoeompllsh. if nominated a,nd' elected. I

'mighl be disappointed and also the people uf

Kansas might be disappointed.

There are maliy nersons who profess to be

wise to the Political situation. I do not. I receive

a great many letters which seem ,to be very 011-

couragtng, in' fact I cannot believe that the. out
look is 'as favorable as these letters Indlcnte.

Speaking frankly, here Is the sltuatlbn as '1 see

it. W. ·Y. Morgan bas been working on the job of

running for governor for a good w:hUe. He has

more country newspaper support.' than' any other

candfti8.te. To what extent these newspapers con

trol their readers I do not know. He has by all

I odd's the most 'complete aud expensive politiool or

ganization amohg the (,:Ilndidates. He 'i� matntalu

ing expensive headquarters and 'send�u� out. a

great denl of literature. The s:tate admilllstra�lOli
is supporting. him and he ,is >general'cy recognized
1113 the administration candidate; NoW the governor

and other members of the, state administration

have an entire right to supPort Mr. Morgan. I do

nbt mention. the fact complainingly,' but MIlI.Y
R'S a fact.
Next to that of Mr. Morgan' the, most, extensive

and expensive political :organizatioJ) will; I think

be that! ell W. R. Stubbs. ' H1s managers say thut

it will; be thoro ana stu te-wide. but.then this;mnst

be an ,exaggeration as "s'ur.elY Gover.nor BtnLhs

woul'd not consent to a political ol'gnnization tIlIlt

would necessitate, Ii violation 'of the law.
Mr. Lambertson 'd�s not seem to -have a state

wide political ',organization but· has done more

traveIing than auy other candidate; in :fact· h€ hils

visited every county_ in the 'state with I think �lIe
exception. Thls of course has been very exp_enslre
'but is not Ii violation of the ,law. The only que�

tion is 'whether the result'S justify the expensp,

That, however, Is a matter which Mr. Lambertson

has a right to determine for himself.
.
"

Of MI". Knapp's ('ampaign I know fllmost nothlnb,

I know that he has made some speeches in differ

ent ,localities but do not know w.hat he has done

in the way of forming a politieal machine.

Fish Raising in Kansas

K_' i�RESF,N'T I am collecting information a.bOllt
fish raising In Kilnsas and intend· to wnt<' a

"lolUe,what extended article about it Iat�, hut

HJ1l01lg the letters reeeived from those who �re 11')'

ing t.o raise fish I find several who cqrnp]am t]lnt

they have not heen lillie to get any resul!s worth

mentio'ning from trying to raise bass, in ponds.
I took this matter up with our state ,fish and game

wllrden and RsI,ed 'him to write to one of the pond
ownel'!; who has been trying to raise bass ·witbout
SUCf'eSS.

.

,

A part of the waroen's letter may be of' interest

and valne to other fiE;h raisers. He says:

"The history of nillr.ing black bass in such re'

stricted wa tel' is, tluft within a few years you ]l,�re
< a few very large fine blacl, bass and no· other fish

in vour pond. In extendeo lind "aried waters lI�e
bla�k bass has no equal. but in small ponds it IS

utterly impm,'Sible to produce them in reasO'll'lhlc
'qltllntities, or any other fish in .'the same wate:
where bass ore placed. They are very rapirl groll'
ers, great eaters and al'e absolutely ('arnivol'J)us.

Tbe Country Club at Pitt�burg hilS had the same

experience and I could cite you to many cascs 0�
acHy in line with yours. If my surmise Is correC ,

1 would advise that you get rid of your bliSS rl�
tirely and stock yonr lake with blue gill :111

crappie; also whtte perch. These fish get ulOllg

well together and wUl soon give you an abundnllce
of ",ood food, but of course they �re not the g:l1oe
fish the bass are."

No Room to Criticise Russia

R'ECEN'TLY: a m'ob of supposedly dvili:-ed
white people in the state of Georgia too", �
negro boy, 15 years olG, who: had� beel! ,1'1

cused of assaulting a white -girl, tied him to�.
,,,take, tortured him with a fiendishness ne"pr

1 �lJ)
ceeded by the Apaches and finully burned 11

to death.



Now in order: to visualize this, just look la'i'tile they are prov.lng very satisfactory. , alter the. tax·,·sale, paying the taxes on 'it, he was

flrtlillffry 1i·yea�· old boy; he is little.'l}lbl:e"fhan a" �ewton, Kav,,' .

-,

-

ALV.AH SOUDER. entitled to a tax-deed and, a.ftar his death. his. wife

,·ltild: This black boy.'w.as pl'o,bi\bly, .lI11der.,devel- • I·am \,er:l;"glad to mak� tlrls oorrectlon, L-know, :"'is' entitled to have thts deed issued and the value

(.,,[HI mentally and .even .If all ··a,:emge 'of boys of"S(\�eral fl�I�:Ayr:<;!}il'e he�(� 'aird l�av.e 'the Im- . tOf .tln�,'propel'tY' diyided between herself and ,A'S':/
fir his age he was only ',Ii, ehHti. ',Possibly he was ,pression th�t Its.,·day'Y cattle+the A'yrsh!l'eS really,,-. \ ('h!ldrei1:.;:I� no ��eed has �1er been issued,
,:uilty (if the crime .... cliill'g,ed ug�f!!'�t '1�hir, altho ha ve no ,Supel'ior!i!. ! I, .':'

, "

l' "::" ,J>, perhll,P,s,'it wouJd' be....Wst to� apply ,

i lu-re did !lot··seeul to be n nv. '·Cl'Y positive proof � I
_

t ,

" ,'
...... '

.. ,'. / l� • ,,-,,:": �,

.. ·al�' ?rde'r. t��t a deeQ:'".,.sqol)ld lJe issued to the ad�.� .•.. _

t hat, 'but In any event he shouldiliave ueeu gl;veq Farmers 'Service Corner. "

·

..mintst ·a:tor-oi.. the es.tl\te.:so.-thatJlt met be dhided,' "".
" fair tria] and if·'found, guilty should; Ililve,been - '::.,,�' -'

"

..'.. between;:tlle.heiJ;s<.of 'A-�and B.- In thl}t'case:·on� ,

IW'ul'<erated wh�'e he could not l.le-a menace til R''EAI?ERS of the_Kllnsa� F�rmer Bud Mall: I�Pct' "balt-o'f"it_�quld &0 to.o'4's children and one-llalt to
orher persons. . .

.'
-;

_, BFee�e who desire f� have legul' ad,vice o� ,*9,cbildren. ...
,,,.. .,.'. I

,

The white peopl� who engaged in this blll!bar�m.' �: who wi�"1 to m.ak\t' inquiries en �en�l'a:l mat� ,� ", ." ....}.
.

'R-'--. .

.

-.

.vere-as b�utlll as the black boy they tor,tur.ed'aud .. �('liS .JlIJ!:y
.. receivg whatever sel1ytre w.e can l'e)l!l�'· ,'"

,

'

"
'])be,!feiiur.e of a J.ease,'" ": "

[IS d�sel!vi'ng. 'of punishment.. It ,1'1 el'ltimly too« In this way fr�� of cha;�ge, but the lI'!,Uited size' of. ..

A'rente'4 ,B:a farm (or·.1921 with �e understand_
much to hope fhat. tbe autborlttes of the state of" OUt paper at present will not make It pol!sib� to ing, th,llt If both wene saUsfled II was to ha.:ve a ,lYe-

(:eorgia will take·,anY steps to punish: the-'peloNoj;ra-' .- pu lish all of the-l'eplieS., -,' .r.-
<. yea.r le"",e. on.. the farm. When the time came to

.
.' .' ...� ." ,

.

,

,"make·out a. new le!lall ,A wo,u.Jd·not gran�t any more

tal s of this htdeous crime. If they WOUld, JDa,ke a • .

.
'

_ than a ona-vear lease,' 'Can B hold the. farm tor
rea l earnest, eff'ort to do that ,it would go It long . Settle�nt 01 Proml8sory Note- five years? W. 'R. G.

WHY toward wiping out the di�!ace' that rests. on . A sued Bsand MB'wlfe .<1n a $300 note which they
-,

No. The o,rlginal contract provided that both
I he state of q:eorgla. .

had given. They have ,!O more propel'ty, how,e'yer, must be saUs,fred iu brder-: that a fiv'" year jDaa'"
. than that which Is exempt by law. B's wife Is' one -e ,

. "". -,

We are Ukely to throw up our hands-dn horror of nine, children 'Who 'inherit an estate. Can A get ,should be made out. Evidently the owner of the

when: we read ()f the eruelties practiced in Soviet an attachment on the part· that B's wlf,e 'gets of this land is not 'satisfied to continue- tbl!! arrangement
ttussta, yet I never have read of anJ' act of the'

estate? �. u. S.
,

aneJ there 1's no way�ln ,�l,liCh he could be compell�
Holsheviktf that equaled this Georgi,.' case for Whenever a Judgment debtor acqufres more to do so. ",

fiendish crueolty. -
.

propt\rty than is e.'\':empt under the laW, the judg-
Not only fs this. a disgrace to Georgi11, but it is ). ment again�t sl}ch,debtor attaches -to this property;

:11;;0 a disgrace to the entire United States, .
I dQ not tlunk thi� debtor would have the right to

. . ". .- an 8'ttachment but when the estate comes into the
The D:;el Anffi-Lynclung blll seems to ,be plgeo�- possession of B, if it then exceeds the exemption, ,

holed' in Congress and may pe permitted to q.le execution could be levied 0 the' d t
(JII the- calendar. It has become' COD)IDon tn apolo-

n JU groen. .

!(i7.e and even defend the white mobs of tile South
fa!' burning negroes, and yet we woilder that a

�[)irit of lawlessness grows in this country.

,I \ "if:

J LIne 3, 1922.
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A vVord. for the Ayrsh�es

I AM·just
now in receipt of the following letter:

I notice your ed,ltorlal In last week"s Kansas
Farmer and Man anI).. Breeze relative to the Hol

,tein cow being g,ener.ally used a,t the public IRSti-,
tutions of Kansas and· Missouri. For your Intorma.
lion 1 desire to say that Ayrshire cows produce'th,e '

fllilk suPP!y. for the Hutchl�son Reformatory and
.....

..
"

IS

er

n·

III

Who 'alTe' the Heirs?
A and, B are husband and Wife. This Is-a second

marriage. both ha¥lng .grown famlUes by their first
marriage. :A, buys sorpe property' Which was sold
for taxes' In'la small towli In Kansas, makes use' of
the propertY' and pays tl1e' taxes but has no deed.
After 10 years or at '.A·s, d'l!ath. B rents the property
and makee her home with her ch,udren, She pays
the taxes 18 years still In A"a name, '!then th.e prop
�rty Is 'sold again but fs redeemed In B's gra.ndson's
hame. At B'a death who are the �Irs to' thla
property? Can there be a deed obtained' and if 60
how? I' .

E. B. F.

If A held, this, property for three years or more

. When Tenant Violates Hi8 Contraet
A and B are father and son. A,boug)lt a f�

and ma.de a. verbal contract wlt\1- B to' farm .tbe
.

land. OJ;hetEt w.as nQ length' Qt Ume specified. JJr '

. and B wel'e each to pay for half the atock and Im-'
plements and, d(vlde 'the Income fifty-fifty. B III �
doing a'11 the managing without A's advice. He la
taking oU stock that should be kept on the farm·
and lets the pedple bea.t him on hill judgment. B'
Is of age and s.lngle, He a,nd his father }iv:e on tbe
farm. How can A proceed to get B off ,the farm'?

_,
S. K. F.

B Is what is termed under our statutes a tenant
at will. Apparently he is' violatiilg the terms of
his contracL. It would be necessary.; however to
.glve him' 3Q.:.days' llotice.jn writing ,in orde�. to
'o�t him.· This seems to be a very unpleasant
sltuation.· The father and son· should' try· to' get
along together and I would hot, advise resort to
legal proceedings except a's, "a very last:· rp80rt.

'�'-Ri�ing . For a Hard and' Heavy Fall"
,

�- . " '.. .

.

.

'\ ... ...

.'

.

Gr�in Gaf!lblers Soowto Face a 'Stronger'Law'"or

te·

THE
Chicago. Boord of Trade is "riding for

a fall" says the Northwestern Miller; high
�st milling authority in the United �tates,

, in a vigol'<ous, plain-spoken editorial in its
issue of May 10 discussing and scoring the board's
allnual "May, sque'eze" in wheat. I reprint below
JlltIch of the hide-r.emoving comment made by this
l'Oltntry's iE!tlding milling journal on the. vicious
practices. of the Chicago grain exchange.
For more than a month this squeeze, resulting

ill an erratic wh�at market, has seriously and in

juriously affected legitimate bl1l3iness in every
;:rain center 'in the United States. It was going
on at the very .JIl9ment tbat the United States
Sttpr�me Court handed dowb its deciiSioIl decluring
:-)ectiot;l 4 o,f the CIl,pper·Tiucher law for federal
"llIltrol of' grain e�ha,nges inv.alid because 'as the
l'ourt held, "sales fol' ·future delivery in grain ex

dlllnges are·not of themselves interstate commerce."
With the, braz� effrontery of the "dead game

sport" the ,Chicago gr�in gamblers. seized 11l?on this
\'ery decision, which gives the world's gr.eatest
1:;1 mbling game another lease of life, to further

!lIunipulate the, market to the injury of those who
!Ilake use of the grain exchanges to carryon the
(l'·tual grain business of the country.

,Speeulators Manipulat"e Markets
In this recldess. proceeding the gl'ain gamblers

!Jave but assisted recent market history to repeat
il,df. Last summer when the Capper-TiIi'eher law
lI'afl passed and the 1!)2l crop was moving to mar·

I(('t, the grain gamblers, seizing upon the passage
of the law as a pretext, worked the same game

,

IIIPY worked last week, except at that time they
1'('\'ersOO the process and deliberately. brought
ahout a slump in the price of�wheat for the pur·
; nse of prejudicing the farmers of the country
"�ainsJ; the very legislation adopted by Congress
t" protect the farmers ·from these wolves,. Then
Ihey were "soaki,ng" the produceI'. This time they
II 1'0 throwing the grain·and·milling·trnde ma.ehin
('1'.1' out of gear on ,the eve o� another crop season.

There was absolutely no legitima-te reason why
lid" decision of tbe court should have affected the
[l1'ice of �wheat one, way or the other. It I'fimply
'1"Iuonstrated what a grip the ga_mblers have on
I h(� markets, as tbey are being conducted today.
The general effect of these frequent and un-,

-warranted
�

demonstrations of power to mifhipulate
lile market, is te rob the behold'er of any confi
(l"llce in it, of any. faitlJ that 8 dependable or

probable stability may be forthcoming at any time
"I' year, based on actual conditions. 'I'his ,makes

�,r the entire marketing. process by whl('h wheat
h transformed into bread, little more than w�at
il actually' is-a colossal game of chaIl('e wllereby
111 (' big andltb.e little gamblers win or lose their bets.
However, let the greatest milling journal, the

""l'ognizOO' authority of the milling -trade in 48
"'ates,. say it: ) .

.... It will require more evellt'thEm the practiced
�I '''ness of the grain trade's pUblicity department
I,) convince the country that recent developments'
"II the Chicago Board of Trade and elsewhere have
llot been the direct result of speculative manipula·
(tau. The sudden pressure on May wheat, the

....-

By Senator Arthur Capper
hurried purchases by shorts who were in the' pr�
cess of being squeezed, the advance in prices' o'l
the thinnest of excuses, or with no ·excuse at all;
every phase of the performance bears the charac·
teristic marl;:s, of that form, of speculation which
the public regards as gambling. ...

'

"When wheat option -prices jump 6 or 8 cents in
the, course o.f one day's trading, and when -'the
current Dews 'provides abSolutely no info.nnation
indicating 'either an increased d�mand for aetual
wheat or a prospective shortage o.f supplies, tbere
is only one ponible conclusion. to be .drawn. When
the same thing happens year after year· at almost
exactly the same time, becoming so famlliar that
tbe "May squeeze" is, marked oD' Chicago's caleJidar
.as methodically as Easter o.r Decoration Day, the

, natural assumption is tbat tb� speculative leaders
feel. so. sure of their( ground that .they dare to defy
public o.pinion," _, '. ,

'

• .. • • *

In 1920 and 1921, when the shadow. of Govern
ment control still rested darkly over the gl'ain
trade, there were profuse' proriJ,ises 'of refol'm.,

SpeCulation of the kind represented bJ{ the '<May
squeeze" was to be, eliminate�, and fi!ansa('ttons. in
grain futures were to he maintained. only to per
,mit of .Iegitimate hedging. There was to 'be no

'more opportbnity for price manipulatio.n by gam
blers who never held a bushel o.f actual wheat, but'

.

who bought or sold �aper. Pl'omitles in such a way'
as to lONe wheat prices up or ()OWI1 as tbey saw fit.
""The devil was sick, the devil a monk would be;
the devil was well, tbe devil a monk was he."
The graIn exchtlnges, or those who use them for
purely speculative purposes, have of late given a

vivid intel'pretation of the old adage. The official
leaders plead helplessness; if members of the 'ex

changes in good standing choose suddeIlly to b\lY
or sell a particular option, the managers are ob·
viously powerless to prevent it. The men who
reallY.' direet operations say nothing, and' pocket
their immense profits. -

.

May Force' Government Control

This method of doing business, if pe118evered in
.

much longer. will lead to one of two things: either
the principal buyers of actual wheat will ally them
selves closely with the farmers' selling 'agency, or
else the Government will once more interfer&, and
this time will not be put off by specious promises
pf reform.
The United Stutes' Grl1in Growers, Incorporated,

has seen troublol1S times, but it is by no means de
fl)nctl Its leaders milde the mistake of promising
too much and too rapid results. but they must
have known all along that it would take yoors for
-'them to bl1i,ld up such [111 organizl1tion as they had
planned. .Tust now the grain exchanges are pJ.Ill"
ling straight into their hands; they are giving them
a powerful argument, not alone with the farmers
or the publie, but with ,the men whose business it
is to buy gl'l1in.
The millers are utterly out of patience with the

_ vagaries of grain prices as manipulated on the ex.
. changes. They know that the greatest o.bstaele
to 'st�dy and consistent flour. buying is the flue
tuation of wbea.t '. prices. for cau8tl8 utterly unre
lated to supply and demand At the Chicago meet-

'

ing last ,Tune it was apparent that the millers, far
from beiilg in close sympatlly with the grain ex

cbanges during 'their pedod 'of tribulation, were
acutely conscious of themselves being the' cblef
snffer�rs from unrestrained gamiJling in grain.
The i'mmensely complex machinery for financing'-

distributing aud storiug the Nation's grain crop�
has an incal('ulable valne, aud the millel'S as the
principa� lmyel's of wheat and other milling grain,
have every rl?ason ,to desire thot. it should be kept
intact and able to opernte effidently, Their posi
tion makes them almost inevi'ta,bly close allies of
the grain trade, and, its welfare meaRS almost ,as
much to them as tha,t( of their own industry. They
cannot, bowever., haV6 any sympathy with·tbe use,
of, that machinery, in' open contempt o.f the pubUe
good, for purwses of gambling for the- sole benelit
of a few powerful interests. The grain exchanges
will either have to find some way of putting a stop
to sucli speeulative ac�irltles 88 are exempllfied
in the present "May squeeze," or somebody el8&
will d, so for them. I

Retribu!jon is 4ssured
.

The·tlme for protestations of innocence and good
intentions has long since passed. The millers have
no desire to see a revival of.Go,vernment control of
the grain trade, but they do not propose indefin
itely' to be made the victims of a small gl'OUP of
grain gamblers. The grain exchanges have suc

cessfully withstood the attaeks of their enemies,
but it will be an evil'day for them if thei� failure
to carry out their promises of reform finally aHpis
even their clo!Oest .. friends against them.
It i'8 not too late,' eVen now, for the necessary

housecleaning to lJe undertaken and carried out,
but the whole country

..

is out of patience with

'Promises that mf'an nothing in the face of mani
fest proofs of "peculative manipulation.
I am convinced no lasting reform may be' ex

pected from the grain eX('hanges themselves, as'
the last 40, years of their history amply prove.
Gamblers do Dot reform themselves altho they may
affect at times to "get reHbrion" for appearance
sake. I consider federa,l control of the g,rain ex

changes even more necessary tMn federal 'super
yision of the packer� and the meat industry of

, the United States.
The decision of the Supreme Court invalidating

the Capper-Tincher act probably means another

big figbt to get the necessary remedial legislation
enacted. "We are workiult on a new bill that will
do the business where, in the opinion of the

Supreme Court. the 01<1 bill did not, despite the

fact that some of the court's former rulings
seemed substantially to support that bill.
The new bill will be promptly introduced.

We shall not let llP until WI' hl1 "e II. law that will

give producer; consnmer. miller I1nd all a square

�al in the big 1Ill1.I'I,pts nIHl 11l1t the grain gambler
and ml1nipulatol' out of hn"ll1PSS for all time,

\
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Julius H. Barnes, Grain Operator
of Duluth. Minn., and Former

Head of U. S. Grain Corporation,
was Recently Elected President

of the United States Chamber of
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Commodore Sir Bertran Hayes,
.

Commander of the Majestic;
This is the World's Largest
Liner Which Recently Arrived

in New York City.

"

Tacna-Arica Conference Meets at Washington to Settle 45·Year·Old Boundary Dispute
Between Chili and Peru; Secretary Hughes Presided at the Opening Session.

Aerial Ru� Runner FaJIs at Croton, N. Y., It was Carrying trom

Canada 150 Bottles of Choice Scotch Whisky,

C.ip)'rlsht, 1022, by Underwood aDd UDderwOOiJ.
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Five 'FamiliesFarm as One
,

.

By Exchanging Work and Pooling' Their Investment in the Best Avai

Machineru the Neuikirks Operate, 1,650 Acres',Bfficientlu 'and Profiiabh»
.

---..

SIXTEEN
hundred and fifty acres By Ray Yarnell o'clock. in' the morning until 10 ()lclgek.

can be operated at less expense, '.

'

.at nlght., This yetiI' it is planned to rig
'proportionatel-y;-than a half sec- _ -' up a light, for. tbe.·outfit aild plow day.
tion. It long ago was found by efforts along some other line ,of work. had owned a. similar' outfit bY Wmae,lf. and night until t�e Job is compieote� I'f

11:lsine�' men t�a,t the' ove�head of a The Ne\,:kirks ar,\ wlleat gro,wer� While chief atteneton is given to tb� 'Weather Iffirmlts.
lilg store was less on a untt of sales, That Is their business, EVery e;ffort IS wheat everv member of the Newkirk :rn planting -three drills al'\! drawn
than the overheatf of a small store, be- directed along that Hne. Wheat comes All8gelAtlon' is making Iivestoek con- )11 the tractor, One trails and two

(':luse the greater vol1\Dle of busin�s. first. Eighty, per cent of the tillable tribute its share to the. farm income. are pulled Itt the. sides. Ground is

r.rought certata economses In operation "acreage on these farms is. devoted to .Livestoek is n�t handled on.1l large covered rapld.l;, by' this method; The,

rhut were impossible in an enterprtse this grain year after year, and the op- scale, but there IS at least a cow, a sow t!:_actor also cis used' to supply power.
(I[ less scope. eratlons are so syst.ematically handled, and two dozen ·hens. on every farm � in for thn!ljhing. . Wheat 18 hauled dl-.
It was with knowledge of this fact cultural methods' used are so good and fact there. are several cows, several. rectly f_' the lleedenJ to the thresher

u.at me Newkirks of -Gult community the. seed -planted is of such high qual- sows and. a numller of dozens of h.eruI and bmned 01' sold liumedlately.
ill Rice county, organized their farm- ity, that the yieid on the Newkirk land on every. fa1'1Jl.. 'Utilize 8t1'aw as F�dUizer
.ng operations as. one enterprise, altho averages from '3 to 5 bushels more' an The UiliIk cows; 'owned are good ani- ..'..

l'I'ery member of the association acre than on surrounding' farms. mala, a few being purebred Ro[steins. Tile �ewkirKs seatter mnch of .the
handles' his own land and receives-all. By acting' together, excluUlgiol work' Most of the. NewkJ.rks have a few. good �traw on the �and as a means of keep
Ille income it produces. Earnings are' and buying machine�' in common, the !;l'lId'e ShortbornaAnd purebred hulls. C. lll.g U1) fertlhts:. Ea!;.l·, plowtng an�
uut pooled. and divided, as are. the cost of growing an acre of wheat has S. Newkirk and A. F. Kiser bave good .proper ,preparatIon Of the seedbed a!so
":lmiugs of a large eorperatton in ./ assist. O�ly pure �nreQ wheat. is.
which several companies are associ- grown and all se�, is treated to eon-

"led.'" ( .. trol smut, The New'irks have a home-

Co-operation Reduces Cost S k Q lit» d H
0

h yo ld
m'ade wheat treaUng set which has a

ee
. 'ua 1 11 a'n cg fe capacily of 100 bushels a day: it con-

It is in the actual operation of the
,

slsts of a : barrel, tour buckets and
l.md and the harvesttng of the crops threetubs, The barrel lifts three- splg-
llint the Newkirk association, as it may GREAT care in preparation. ().f the seedbed and in handling the ft1'8in ,. ots set into its sides thru wh�ch. the
bl' termed, functions so economically. wbile it is being harvested and after it is threshed, combined with solutton drips onto, the wheat.. An up.
11y working together the cost of farm- the use o.f pure Kanred seed which is treated to control smut, bave right near the' barre} from which a

illg has been greatly reduced and the enabled the-Newktrka to produce high quarlty wheat for wbich they get '1'iook is. suspenued', supports the buck-
;;roup has. been able, by pooling the in- close to the best price the mnrket affords, Production of quality 'grain ets - bolding wheat while the solntlon
vvstment, to purchase mnehlnery that hps been very profitnble to them and ougbt to pay any farmer for the time drains' off.
110 member could have afforded acting "and attention he wlIl give to it. These men constantly' are .seeking to in- A bucket.. with a screen wire bottom,
n lone,

'

crease their acre yield because they realize that If they can get a bushel is filled with wheat and placed in tile
The Newkirk Association is g.. family or possibly 2 bushels more from an acre, their overhead will be decreased . first tub. Solution sufficient to sat-

:ll"fair.. It consists of the father, R. and their profit in every bushel of wheat w.ill be increased in like measure. urate tlie graln then is drawn from
I:. Newkirk, ·C. S.· Newkh'k,. Arthur

. I
. the barrel thru the spigot. The wheat

.ewk irk and Ray Newkirk, sons, .and .is to' rematn in the solution 10 minutes .

. \. F. Kiser, son-in-law. Fllrms tiley' Five minutes later the second bucket of
i'ithf'r .own or rent are' close together . been reduced eonstderably below that 'herds of purebred Duree Jersey sows, wheat 18 arranged in the' next tub and"
nud the land: for th� most part, IS III a on the average farm, hence the proUts eight or nine apiece. Newkirk's berd 5 mlrrutes later the third bucket is
liDdy, altho divided into separate farms. have been Increased. By exchanging is, headed by an excellent boar in which placed. These -5-minute Intervals en-

n. R. Newkirk owns three quarters work n? member of the association has Sensation and Pathfi�der blood is able the Newkirks to liang one bucket

und Kiser has two quarters and renfs· to payout much cash for labor. crossed. up to drain for several minutes before

�,I) acres. C. S. Newkirk owns two A tractor, which is needed to 'handle On every farm in the group is a good being. d·umped to take the "place of the
quarters as ,lioes Arthur Newkirk. Ray the big acreage quickly aud economi- flock of purebred chlckens which is next bucket of treated seed, thus form
\ewkirk is. renting 'HiO' acres.' The cally, is owned in cQJl1mon. With it all counted on to' pa� a large part, of' the" ing' an endless . ..chain �ystem. So fasj
family operates a totaYof 1.65@ acres. plowillg and drilling is done and It monthly grocery' bill and to supply; as one bucket �lns another takes its

All the young- men either are former also operates the grain separator. The fresh meat for the table thruou�the place .and new wheat goes into tue so-

';Iudents or graduates of'tile Kansas. threshin'g outfit is owned 'in common year. lutiqn fOl'/treatment.

:-'rate Agricultural. CoUege at Manhat- as are th.e drills, harrows aud plows. Plowing starts. on the N.ewkirk,farms- Every bucket holds a half .bushel of

i:lll und.bave.gone into farming as a( life Under this plan the IU'l!estment by any before the headers finish cutting the wheat, With. this outfit the Newldrks
I'usiness as, w'ell prepared by. careful one member Qf the asS.Odlltioll is· small wheat. The tractor, drawing six bot- frequently ha-ve treftted 100 bushels of
t mining, as if they' bad directed their. {'ompo.red to 'what it would be if he toms and a s'moother, is run from 4 grain hi 8. day with but little trouble.

A New -Home After 6··5' Years "
. /

A. C. Hurd, of Jefferson County C'aJn_e to .¥,ansas in 1857, Built a

"Home in' J921 and,Has Just Begun to Jj.eally Live
Modern

J

-IF
YOU hlld liNed for65 years on a

farm would you think you were

entitled to a new house with all
.

modern conveniences'� •. On first end, and tbe othel' half of the front before meals without tracking thrn the
: Iiought yeu would say. "Yes," but do is used as the dining room. This is Idtchen or any other part of the honse.
.I'UII eVeL' stop to think that it Is a separated from the living room by two Boots and rubbers may be removed on

Illighty easy thing. for a man to belie-ve swinging glass doors. the porch or in this closet. ?

Ihut i_f he bas managed to get along There is a IRrge bedroom on the first The kitchen is very light and airy,
ror 65 yeftrs in the- old plaee, he can floor whieh opens off the living room. with plenty of· windQws on two sides.

1I'01'ry along' for the, rest of his life, and The bath rOQm is directly off this bed- A lllrge white porcelain sink with drain·

1\'1. the young folks d�_the renewing? room and has. an en-tranee into it, and board to' match has been mounted along'
A, C. Hurd, of Jefferson eQunty came also into a special do_set or hullway tile.MSt wall right in front of a doubl�

In Kansas from New York 65 years t�t opens on the bllck. poreh. This J?Or- .

window. There a·re a numDer of cup

,,�o, He settled I'n .JeffeI;S(')n 'c()'tmty at 1llits the men,to come.lll from the flelfl bOllrds and a large kite-hen <¥lobinet.

Ilia t time and has Uvcd there e'l'er and go to the bath room to wash up The second floor is taken up with

,illc-e, M0Elt of thllt time he has liveu"
I'ie:ht on the farm where he now is

!I\'illg, He bas 2'10 acres �f very fine·
,"'I'ond bottom land'in the Kaw Valley.,
! j i� family consists of himself, a son

:IIII! it c(aughter ..
'Old House is Removed

Until last September, the folks. livl�d
i" the old hwse that had �tood on the
r;; rill for a great llWlny years, but fin
:iI Iy the time csme fOl' tile shedding
,,!' the old and the �lonning of the
III'W, Tlie old house was raised off thl"
r"IIIl(Jatioll and moved ba.ck into the
.I'" I'rl and the new house was built.
Il is a very roomy home consisting

"i' �eyen large r00UlS ann a bath. It
'I',,� plaDue�l,lw the daug!1ter and built
I" I'l!;cly with\ farm and neighborhood
1:II'or, The construction is of' hollow
Iii,· ('o\"ered with stucco whicn makes
il 'SHrill in the winter and cool in the
"l!lllluer, ,

.

'I'lte front of the house is taken up
lI'i lit a large living room which has a

I"'nutiful pressed brick fireplace at one

By Frank 'A. Meckel three splendid bedrooms which' have·
windows on two sides and permit
pien ty of. nil' circula tion Qn hot nigh ts.
The hO�lse is very well equipped wlth .

modern appli.anees Rnd conveniences.

In the basement there Is II larg4!' hot
nil' furnaee which heats the house 'very
w�ll in cold weather. There is an ex

cellent little 32-volt farm electric plant
which provides electric light and power
to operate a system of running water
and a- power washing machine. "Tlle
water is forced into a large pressure
tank by menns of an electrically driven
pump and from there it Is SPlit to the
fauc-ets in the kitchen and bath room.
A belt pnlley from Qne of the motors
operates the powe-r washer. A battery'
of 16 eells is used to store· eteetdcity
for l!g�ting use when the plant is not
runmng,

How Sanitation is Insured
The waste water fro'ill tile bath room

is leci thrn a. drain nnd is cond'ucted
into n septie tunk, This insnres a sani
tary (lisposition of the sewage from the
house, aud tends to impro,"e the health
Rntl comfort of the folks who live
there .

Sm'h houses as this help to make the

country an (�njoyable plllce in whil'h to
live. In this hume will be found nll
of the modern conveniences mul COlD-

'

forts founel in any city home, and
Il(l(]pd to these are 'the enjoyment and
sa ti",fa('t.ioll of living out in. the open
l\ylH'rt' thpre is no crowding or jostling
of I h(' ('I'O\\'(]s: \\'1I('re one is eiose to
nat-me nnrl growing things, but still
whel'P one ("1111 lil"(' jUf<t as wpll or II

.

little .bptt.er than the man in the dty.
When ,\V", 1I1l�'e illore Furm HO,'U('8 LiI<e TIll" 011(', ,\Ve Will HIl\!e Better

Far..." and Better Farmer" LlviDK There

"

j
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The Adventures of theHoovers
'Buddy Felt Someuihal Flattered When.Percy Called Him anAnihropoid Until

He Located the .Word in the Dictionarij and Then Things Began to Happen

AF fER YOII� 8£l4A"'�
L4sr WIlK I DO NOT

CARE. fO� YOUR,5OCIE,,(,
YOLJ-'(ov- E"R
ANTHROA:>'D �

Th·e
HE

TURNED away a moment
and considered. "Where's Con
rad now, Connie?"

- "He's gone to Frankfort to

eross to Manitowoc."

"To get deeper into that mess, I sup

pose.. He'll only be sorry."
"Sorry?"
"I told that fellow long ago not

to start stirring these matters up
about Ben Coryet, and particularly I

told him that he was not to bring Ilny
.

of it to you. It's not-a thing that a

man like Ben covered up for twenty
years till it drove him crazy is sure not

to be a thing for a girl to know. Con

rad seems to have pn id no atten tlon to

me. But I should think hy this time

he ought to begin to suspect whnt sort
of thing he's going to turn IIp. I don't

know; but I certainly suspect-e-Ben
leaving everything .to thnt hoy, whom

no one had heard of, and the sort of

thing which has come up since. It's

certainly not going to. be anything
pleasant for' any of us. 'Connie-for
you, or Y01H' father, or for mo, or for

anybody who'd cared for Ben, or had
been associated with him. Least of

all, I should say, would it prove' any
thing pleasant for Conrad. Ben]'fin

away from it, because he knew what

it was; why doesn't this fellow let him

stay away from It?"
"He-I mean Alan, Henry," she said,

"isn't thinking about himself in this;
be isn't thinking about his father. He

believes-he is certain now-that.
whatever his father did, he injured

Indi-an Drum By WILLIAM MacHARG

and EDWIN BALMER

I

A Story 0/ the Adventures 0/Alan Conrad 0/
Blue Rapids, Kan., on the Great Lakes

ages of that sort. They did not know thv

handwriting upon the wrapper, which
be had taken wlth him; nor was it

known lit the bank or in any of tho

stores where he had shown it. Till'

shoe dealer had no recollection of

some one; and his idea in going ahead thing came clearly which troubled her that pnrttcular box. Alan, however

-he hasn't told it to me that way, but and of which she could not speak. The was continuing' his inquiries.
I know-is to find out the whole mat- watch of Captal.n Staff?rd's and the In September he reported in :1

tel' in order, that he may make reeom- ring and the coins, which had made brlej, totally impersonal note, that h ..

pense.> ..Jt's a terrible thing, whatever her believe that Uncle Benny was dead, vwas continuing with the investigation,

happened. He knows thnt, and I know : h,ad not been proof -of that to Henry, he had been making previous' to hi,

but he wants-and I want him for his Yet he had taken advantage of her visit -to Harbor Point· this camefrom

sake, even for Uncle Benny's sake- belief, without undeceiving her, to urge Sarnia, Ontario. In' October he -se.«

to see it thru."
-. her to m�rry him at once. a different address where he could 1,,·

"Then it's a queer concern you've got She knew the .ruthlessness of found in case anything more �al1l'··

for Ben! Let it alone, I tell you." 'Henry's business life; he had forced such as the box which had come t,l

She stood flushed and perplexed, gaz- down, overcome all who opposed hlm, Constance in August.

ing at him. She never had seen him and he had made full use for his own She wrote to him in reply each tlmt :

uneler stronger emotion. advantage of other men's mistakes and in lack of anything more important I"

"Yon misunderstood me once, Con- erroneous beliefs and opinions. If he tell him, she related some of hei' :1,'

n ie !" .he appealed. "You'll understand had used her belief in Uncle Benny's tivitles and inquired about his. Aft'·1'

me now!" death to hasten their marriage, it was she had written him thus twice. I,I'

something which others-particularly replied, describing his life on the boa+

she-s-could pardon and accept. pleasantly and humorously; then, t j,(I

If she was drawn to him for his she imme(Ua�ely replied, she did IH,r

strength and dominance, which some-
hear from 111m agam,

.

times ran into ruthlessness, she had no She had returned to Chicago late 111

right to complain if he turned it thus September and soon was busy witlt

upon her.
. social affairs, benefits, and baza:1I'S

She had made Alan promise to write which were given that fall for the n,'d

her, if he was not to return, regarding Cross and the different Allied caust'>';

what he learned' and a letter came to II little later came n series of· the mOI'I'

her on the fou�th day from him in personal lind nlisorblng luncheons 1I1111

Manitowoc. The postoffice employees dunces Il_nd dinners for her and ��'l'
had no recollection, he said, of the Henry. smce their �ngagement, wlJld�
person who had malled the package : it long had been raken lor granted b�
simply had been dropped by some one everyone who knew them, was aD

into the receptacle for mailing pack- (Continued on Page 15)

(Copyright by Edwin Balmer)

An Injustice to Henry?
She bad been thinking about that

Iujusttce she had done him In her

thought-about his chivalry to his part
ner and former benefactor, when Uncle

Benny was still keeping his place
among men. Wus Henry now moved,
in a way which she could .not under

stand, by some other obligation to the
man who long ago had aided him? Had

Henry hazarded more than he had told
her of the nature of tlie thing hidden

which, if she could guess it, would jus
tify what he said?
In the confusion of her thought, one
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,KANSAS FARMER a n d MAIL
& BREEZE

'h'y'W� ,Can Now H'ave BigC;,
,Yield Farming

Since oxen tramped out wheat on the

threshingfloor, no more important in- .

oetuion has been made than the mod
em thresher that saves- all the grain
-_

"ARMERS everywhere
re rapidly recognizing
the ne,! era of farming

-the era of Fordson Farming,
the era of farm in g vprofit
without the toil and drudgery
unavoidable when old-fash
ionedmethodswereemployed.
For the farmer of today has
come to realize the tremend

ous advantages now .<?ij�red
him "through the use of me
chanical power-s--bigger crops,
larger profits, with time for

pleasure doubled.

all of. the grain is saved thus
-.

. making the biggest yield..
Saving of grain is depen

dent upon two things: sutE.c-'
ient power, and a separator
-that will thresh clean. When

grain is once blown
-

into the
straw stack, there is-no means _

of recovering it.

Patterned in simplicity aft
�r:th'�li��dson itself, and built
in large quantities, theWood

Brothers IndividualThresher
produces results fullyup tothe
Fordson standard and is sold

at a price that any farmer can
afford.

Highly important in the era

of Fordson Farming isthe
Wood. Brothers Individual

Individual Threshing is the
Thresher. For with it, a big -

coming. method because it
yield is assured because all the
..

d
permitsthreshing at the time

gram IS save.
h
'....

b di. t e gram IS' III 'ItS est con 1-

This big yield feature illus- tion. Thus it all is saved.
trates what is probably the
chief advantage in farming
with the powerful, light
weight, inexpensiveFord- (
son and the Standard r--\
Equipment tr

h
-=-"'" ..,.. -� _,It wvr--J ""-"" \'f\

t at operates

G'-�
- -:::-/�---:-� r-' iii'- f"'"

so perfectly,. _L.l / J fJJ.
with it. '('j-j

�

At a price only about twice

Not only
does this
combination

put the soil
into the very
best' 'of con

dition, giv
ing the seed
an opportunity to produce- its
utmost, but with Standard In

dividual threshing equipment,

....

TheWorld Famous OUverNo. '1
On thousandsoffarms, the world' famous
Oliver No.7 has been the plowing part.
ner of the Fordaon from the ,beginning,

,r'�; .. ,�-
,

FordsOIlbise Plowing __'

OUver Forason _peelal diSc plows have
set a new standard. They penetrate the
touirheet loill, '7 -t are light ru�nlr.

Listing Corll the FordsollWay
OUver listers combine Fordson epeed
with the thoroughness of OllTer tillage
tools. Mechariliuil. illm-pleaQd ac�te.

Roderick LeaD Automatic Harrow
Fitting the Beed bed the Ford.on "'"7-

-

with the Roderick Lesn AutomaticTnc.
tor Disc-a_pecial Fordson Harrow.

The Amsco Tractor Drill TheAmscoTwo-RowCultlvator
Tractoupeedandaccuracyutilizedbythe Cultivating corn is easy for the Fordson
Fordson owner with the Amsco special fannerwith the AmscoCutttvutor-espec
drill. Force feed makes positive planting. illi for the Fordson, Made for hard work.

The-Money-Maker Hay Press
Baling har.with the Fordson lind MoneyMaker ba er Is an important operation to
the farmerwith largo bay ecrease-

Farmerswith no experience,
use this Individual without

any difficulty at all.

It is guaranteed that even
wet strawwill notwrap'round
the cylinder. that every Indi
vidual will thresh clean.

extreme simplicity when you

.that of the Fordson itself, this know that there are only five

separator often earns its own belts and everyone of these

cost the first season by using it operates in a straight line,

Ford�on'Equid ealers'EvetywhereSe 1 St an ent
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A Telephone CitYi
Above is an imaginary-city, made hy grouping together

one-fifth of the buildings owned by the Bell System. and
used in telephone service. Picture to yourself a city five
times as great and you will have an idea of the �ount of

. real estate ownedby t,heBellSystem throughout the country,
�

,

'If all these buildings were grouped together. tltey would
,

.. make a business community with 400 more buildings than
'the total number of office buildings in New York City.'as
classified by the Department of Taxes and Assessments. '

'. Next to its investment>'":;; modem telephone equ�pmen�
the largest investment of the ��l! Sysi:em-rs'in its 1.600

_

modem buildings•.with_ & vaiiie of $-144.000.000. Rang
ing ���ze from iwenty-seven stories down to one-story,

" :hey'are usedprincipally as executive offices. central offices,
storehouses and garages. The modem construction of most
of the buildings is indicated by the fa� that the investment

inbuildings is now over three timeswhat itwas ten years ago.

Every building owned .by the Bell System must be so

constructed and so- situated as to serve with efficiency the

telephone public in each localit1. and to be a sound invest
ment for future requirements.

• BELL � SYST£M1t

Prosperous Farms arid Happy Homes await those who are

desirous of enlarging their present resources and -securing for
themselves homes in a country that, while yet in its infancy. has
made itself famous by the quality of the grain it produces and by the
excellence of its live stock.

Tbere are Millions 01 Acres
of the hlgbest class of soil available for the man whose object in life is to become his

own landlord, and who wishes to share in the opportunity which has given wealth to
tbe thousands of Americans who, having started on WesUorn Canada farms with but

small means. are now writing home to their friends. telling of what they• .have done.

Lands are cheap and homesteads farther from lines of railway are .ree tir".ettler••

Upon these lands can be grown the best of wheat, oats. barley. flax. grass, hay, fodder
,

, corn and sunflowers.

) '�'".';_' 'I Cattle winter in most places without
, � - -", '. shelter; dairying is highly successful.

;;;�=-��,i �z:; ,��\� ;:ox,,����l:'.uy,��fi;r�li���,��r�:
"

tive social conditions. good neighbora,
churches. schools. telephones. excel
lent markets and shipping facilities.

���;o:.f tI!"or��IU;��plite���l!aml":,P���r��
Saskatcbewan. AI�a and Brlti.bCoIu""
bla. reduced raUwll,Y rake, otc.. write to

F. H. Hewitt,
2012 Main se., Kansas City, lila.

"utho,laedi Apnt, Dopt. 0'
-.

Immlcratlon and Colonization"
Dominion 0' Canad••

Elevate, clean and grade your grain In one eperation, A powerful faD
does all the work. Only onemoving part. No buckets. chains
or gears to eetootof order. No Inside scooping necessary. One man

ean move It. AB8embled or taken down tD five minutes. Costa onl�
balf asmach ... old .tyle elevators. Pa:rs for Itself In .. few days.

FREE! rf�rt;a��al��ro;�� �1�p='er��f";I�!D�ft��
iIIJ'''iiii:::''''=::-

Midwest Iteel Prod""ts Co,. 405 American Bank Bldg.,Kansae City.Mo.

FARMER
•

• nll KAIL.
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RECENTLY a motor trip to Em

poria, 30 miles distant, over up
land to Hartford and thence up

the Neosho River road disclosed an

outlook for a very heavy wheat crop.
So rank is the growth on many bottom
fields tha t there' is danger of lodging
should much more rain come. In the
bottom fields the heads are just begin
ning to show and this indicates a har
vest beginnlng about June 20. On the
upln nds at the last of May few heads
were showing except in an occastonat
field of soft whent; most upland wheat
is just in the "boot" which probably
means a harvest 10 days later tiill:n
last year nnd nearly a w�k later than
nOl'mal.. The cool, dry wenfher of last.
week has been just what the wheat
needed and it shows no bad effects of
the two months of rain; had hot
weather followed while the ground 'wa-s
soaked' the crop would have been dam

aged considerably. 'Old Lawrence
Sterne said, some 200 years ago, that
"the Lord tempers the wind .to the
shorn Lamb" and wbllle 110ne of us .pose
as lambs we were glad to see the wind
tempered with just the right touch of
C'()()lness,

Spring Planting About Completed
Except for oconslonat farms where

plowing or listing was yet going on,
the great bulk of the spring planting
has been done along the 30"mile road

between lrN'e and E2mVOl'ia, The crop
starts out about two weeks late but

this time can be made up by July 15

if we are given favorable weather.

Where, in the days of 15 years ago, the

main hulk of the cultivated land would

have been in corn it is now in wheat.

In "fact, the acreages have Been just
swapped around and instead of 60

acres of corn and 20 acres of wheat

which would have been found on the

average farm 15 years ago, there is

now to be found 60 acres of wheat and

20 acres of corn. This small acreage

gave farmers time to' get the land in

good order and few fields of "hogged

) in" corn were seen. Alfalfa is going
to, produce a very heavy tirst crop.

Where one year ago it seemed that the

alfalfa was all killed out there is now

a show for as good a crop 'IlS was ever

raised. TIlls is wha t a little favorable

weather will do for our soil here,
whether located' upon upland or bottom.

Com and Wheat Acreages Reversed

With the exception of a small piece
of very wet laud, nll the corn and kaflr

was planted on this farm, by May 15.

The wet spot will remain wet for at

least another week but it can be

worked separately from the rest of the

field and it will still prodl1£� good corn

with normal weather if It can he

planted by .Tune 5. It is all bottom
ground with rleep soil and it never

lacks for moisture 00 it is not so

necessary that it he planted early. Ol�r
corn acreage last year was 82; tins

year 61. Last year we planted no

kafir : this year we planted 6 acres for

poult;y feed. Our acreage in wild hay
and alfalfa is just the same as one

year ago with a prospe�t just now f�r
a much heavier crop. Ltttle Interest IS

now taken in om' wild grass crops

altho both pasture and meadow have

made a good start. With the present
scale of wages and the present frc:ight
rates there is not a show of ,proflt in

making hay for the Kansas City
market.

Fruit Crop is Good

Reports from all over the country in

dicate a fruit crop"much better than

the average. This means that the reg

ular fruit producing sections are going
to find a wonderful falling off in the

demnnd for their produce during the

next year. California in particular h�s
been fortunate in having large fruit

crops which found a ready market in

all the territory east of the Rocky
mountains where all fruit was a fail

ure last y('ar. Because of this abnor

mal condition residents of California

have b,een saying that the tight finan

cial conditions' never have affected

them � that they did not know hard

times existed. It is my opinion thnt

their time is now coming and that they
are going to find it more difficl)1t to

.'

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMETI

AND MAIL AND BREEZE. THIS WILI.,' INSURE YOU GOOD SERVICE,

rna rket their fruit at profitable prices
durtug the next year than ever 'before.
Freight and handtlng charges are pow
so high that a price which seems ruin
ous to the fr(1it grower becomes extrav

agantly high hy the time the fruit
reaches the consumer. 'Ve note that
one producer of Elberta peaches, who

grows them on a very Inrge seale in,
the Oznrks, sold his future crop this
week for $1 a: bushel, the grower ,to

pick them and the buyer 1'0 provide
boxes. We think this crop well sold
as the way such things are handled
now $1 peaches in the Oearks mean

$2.50 peaches on the market.
"-

Burning Off Pastures
One 400-acre prairIe meadow in this

.Yicillity was just burned over this
week. The owner lives in the East and
'dld not realize that grass was so much
.fa rther advanced here than where he
Ilved thnt he put off the 'burning and
did it three weeks later than -it should
have been. Lnte burning of our nattvo
meadows insures destruction of wew'�
.however, and while - this 4oo-acre
meadow mny be short in quantity it
will make hay of more than ordinary
.qltality. As we seldom put up any hay
for sale 011 this farm we prefer the
much greater quantity that e-arly burn

ing brtngs so we burned our meadow
this year about April 1. OrdInarily we

do not burn hut last summer we made

'hay early and an immense second

growth came up which had to be dis

posed of. The 4oo-acre meadow or

which we speak, Ilke many other large
meadows here, was not cut for 'hay
last year and the old growth stood up

nearly waist high. It, had to be burned
in order to cut it this season.

Frye Makes Over His Farm

(Continued from Page 3)

At least one C,l:OP of Sweet clover
has been turned under on every culti
vated acre on the Frye farm, Three

Cl'OpS of clover have been turned under
on some flelds. Frye is following a

systematic plan of building up fertility
in his soil with the aim of eventually
growing alfalfa as his 'major crop. Ac
tually he is making his furm over with
Sweet clover. •

"In my opinion Sweet clover is the
redemption of upland farms in this
sectlon. Farmers., either must go to
Red or Sweet clover and alfalfa to
build up the soil or go broke. I know
a whole lot of farmers around here
who/are taking the clover way to

bigger profits." j

Kafir is used exclusively for silage,
Frye tried corn, cane and feterita but
none proved satisfactory. Kafir silage
was the 9nly kind his cattle would eat
without waste. He says the stock will
not eat feteritn �11 and he objects to
cane because it grows too tall and is
difficult to cut.

:'The time to cut kafir is when it is

green," said 1\11'.' Frye. "I tried thut
system last year and got the best silage
I ever had. None spoiled. In former

years some of my stlageunoulded be ..

cause it did not pack well."

A Big Surprise Package
Wouldn't it be a big surprise to you

if YOU were to- receive ,from Kansas
Ii'armer and Mail & Breeze II package
containing seven dnndy books wlthout if;
costlng you a single penny? Wouldn'r
yon think it great?
Well, we wiII send seven dandy

books, postage prepaid to all who senrl
us five three-months subsculptions to

Knnsns Fanner and Mail .& Breeze at

25c each, $1.25 in "ull: We make thiS

exceedingly liberal offer to lntroduco
our paper to new subscrlbers.
You will receive a book of twenty"

four Novels, a Shakespenre book, A

Cook Book, A Story, "Married by Mis

tala'," a Crochet and Tatting Book. and
an JIlustrntec1 Story of the Great Pan ..

aInll..,_Canal, written by Senn tor Capper,
and a Pocket edition of the New Testa"

ment. '

Onr supply is limited, so burry 'jn

yom' order, as you cannot ufford to

miss this ,offer.-Adv.
The city of London has had 839 l,ord

Mayors.
_--

..
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keep them from freezing, but had no

scratch pen and in stormy weather
they were too. closely confined to do
their best. They were fed a mash of
tnhle scraps, wheat bran, corn chop,
oats or barley in the morning, plenty of
clean water and grit at all times. In
the ovanlng we gave them about all the
.wheat or corn they would eat. These
hens started to lay February 2 aud
from that time until September 15,
they laid 1,582 eggs or an average of
seven eggs a day f'rom 11 hens uy ae-

tnal count.
'

If we had sold these eggs on the local
market they would have brought us

at that time about $33, but as they
were purebred, eggs we could have sold
71} settings' of them for :ta.50 a setting
of 15 f!ggS .01' for $118:50. By selling
the other one fourth of the eggs laid
a fter breeding- season was over at 20
cents a dozen or ,�6.60 making a total
of $125.10 worth of eggs in seven

months from ]1 hens. Therefore we

mode $!)2.10 more out of .the purebreds
than we could have made frgm mono

grels, Mrs. Bert Harris.
Ness. City, KOIl.•

A Wor(l for the Retailer
Since Government Investtgatlon has

developed that the retailers are not to
blame for the high prices, and at a

time when more retailers have gone
bankrupt' than ever before in 'the his
tory of the country, it seems to me it is
about time for you to fall in line, with
vour avowed policy of a "square deal
for all" and help to create a better
feeling between the local merchant and
tho consumer.

While we have crooked merchants
just as we have crooked farmers and
crooked politicians, the average mer

chant is human and dislikes to have
his home paper take a slam at him,
and then insert a full page ad for an

out of sta te ma ll order firm with the

publisher's guarantee the fil'lII is on

tho square.
Let's hang rip a few of the old time

mottoes such as "Let chn.rlty begin at
home" and "Give

-

the devil his dues,"
and all pull together for a better com-

munity lind state. ElY E. Gif!.
Ray, Kan.

.

FARMERS are urged to make free
use of this page to discuss briefly
any matter of general interest to

rural communities. Address all letters
tutended for this purpose to John W.
wll klnson, ']farm Letter Departmeut,
Ku nsas Farmer and Mail -and Breeze,
'l'opeka, Kan.

Cbase County Farmers' Union
At the quarterly meeting of the

Chase County Farmers' Union, held
recently, the following resolutions were

,",'fNed and accepted:
'I'ha t the Chase County Farmers'

l 'ulon assembled at�tJ'ong City, Kan.,
urge the Sena tors and Congressmen
trorn Kansas to give the following bills
Ilia t are before Congress their undi
vltled support:
The Ladd bill guaranteeing a mini

iuum
. price on corn, cotton, whea t and

',",,01; the Muscle -Shoals bill, turning
I ill' nitrate plant over to Henry Ford
1'1)1' the manufacture of cheap fertil
izers; the Lansdon Davis bill, jmthor
izillg our Government to organize a 200
.ull llon dollar' Farmers' Finance Union.

As these bills if enacted into 'law
will help to relieve the distress of the
.uuerlcan farm population, we expect
the Kansas Senators and Congressmen
10 do all viu their power to push these
hills,

-

These resolutions were adopted and
lhe secretary was instructed to send
H copyto Senators Ourtis and Capper
and Congressman Hoch and the Farm-

('I'S' .Union paper. G. M.

Money in Purebred Poultry
Manrpeople still thluk it does not

l';[Y to raise purebred poultry, and say
I iln t the mongrels will lay as many
('�gs as purebreds. This may be true,
hut when it comes to selling these eggs
Ihere is a d.jfferl�nce. We proved this
10 our satisfaction last year. About
.Iu nuary 20 of last vear we bought. 12
\\'Ilite Wyandotte .hens paying $2.50
«nlece for them. One was accidentally
I, illl'd shortly utter we bought her and'
111i'l left us 11 -hens,

.

\Ve had jnst an nrdlnary house and
1,;lck vard. town lot for their quarters.
\'.11' made their house warm enough to

Some Comfort in This Thought

'/
I,

II
I

I

� \

"-arme"'_"'If They 'Voould Quit Spending So IUnDY IUllllon,. tQr SnlnrieH nnd

BuU.Unga We Might Get the Money, We Need nt Low..r Intere"t U .. tt·,,"

."S�dilled them all in 30 daysH-a s.elling photograph

·-L.et KODAK
�

sell your lioestock
_
You know how to pose your cattle, horses, sheep

or hogs so as to bring out their strong points and

you can leave the rest .to the lens. -Kodak pictures
tell the story. Each print IS the strongest kind of a

.

selling argument.

, Making pictures the Kodak way_. is inexpensive-
.

.

fi
and easy.

'
-

_
_

Autographic Kodaks $6-50 up
At your dealer's

Eastman' Kodak Co., Rochester, N. Y., The Kodak Cily

TO make the best outside white

paint money can buy, thin 2S lbs.
of CARTER WHITE LEAD with
1 gal. of linseed .oil. Nothing could
be simpler; nothing is more econ

omical. CARTER WHITE LEAD.
is simply,' concentrated white paint,

Write for "Painting with Lead and

Oil." 16 pages of useful information,
and color card, sent free on request,

Carter White Lead Co .

• Dept. 23 Chicago, llL12()42 S. Peorill St.

"'a'a .., r-•• Before finishing AUTO MECHANICS eeurse at the

III .OU r'.• SWEENEY AUTO -CBOOL Runsey III grabbed
by the American Radiator Co. at $160 a month. BIll'

h• d 6'
concemllC8n'twalt-needSweeneytralne<rmenNow.

IS 0
Sweeney System of Pratlcal Experience-no boob;

•
TOOLS. real work •

..,iFiiiweeks
•• puts men QUICK Into jobs

.'00 to $400 mont ··from ebaoffeora to prage mana

. lIera. NO PREVIOUS ERlENCE NEEDED. If 700

ar�emReeb8DEleaIIE71n��'fu�r!���t!r.
-

LEARN A TRADE'"
!\!}'OU want to know about
world'sGrealesl
TRADE SCHOOL

and opportunities formen. If:roo like woridlllr
on earal willmake you an &mutn" offer.
No eolored .tadenta eecepted,

' .

11'
,

.
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The -Rumely Id�1
IncreasesCrop Profits-

By having a Rumely Ideal Separator you will be
able to thresh when yo_g are ready; save the time and
expense of , stacking; save thresherman's fees; clear
your land forearly plowing-fsave theweeksofexchange
work with your neighbors; use this time profitably on
'your own farm; take advantage of the marker; get
better prices.

.-

Early threshing usually means a .better grade and
a bigger yield. Weather esposure is reduced andmuch
spoiled and sprouted grain is avoided. This increases

- your profits.

. Rumely Ideal Separator
I The Ramely Ideal operates on a tried and proved principle that
"saves all the grain." An even flowofstraw is maintained through
the machine. Winding, clogging and bunching are overcome. You
get unusual speed, capacity and thoroughness, at least cost for
operation and upkeep. Thousands of farmers know this.

WRITE FOR CATALOG
There are two sizes of the Ideal Rumely Separator adapted

for individual use. The 22x36, easily operated by the 12x20

OILPULL' TRACTOR, threshes up to 900 bushels ofwheat daily.
The 28x44, operated by the 16'x30 OILPULL TRACTOR,
threshes up to 1500 bushels of wheat daily. Write to nearest

point listed below for complete catalog. In the meantime, see

the local Advance-Rumely dealer.'

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO., Inc.
-Kansas City,"Mo� Wichita, KaD�

-

The Advance-Rumely line includes ke�osene t�acto�Il,
•• team enAinfJ<J, IJrain and rice threshers, alfalfa and clover
hullers. husker-shreddere and farm trucks,
Serviced from 30 Branch Offices and Warehouses

ADVANCE�RUMELY

A book that expla.lns why Capons are the most profitable part of the poultry business and

everything you will ever want to 'know- about CAPONS. 50 pictures from life that show

each step In the operation. List of Capon Dealers' addresses. Tells how to prevent "Slips."

where to get the best and cheapest capon tools. Capons are Immense eating. Big profits
realized. Get wtse, Thl8 book tells how. Copyrighted new and revised· edition. Regular
50c copy.. prepaid to your address (a short time only) for a Dime In coin or stamps.

GEORGE BEVOY, R. R.. NO. 40, CEDAR. VALE. KANSAS

. What's
a CAPO'N and

Why?

�\
..

Money For Farmer s
Interest Rates Lower

e

We have ample funds to loan on .good farm lands in

Kansas Oklahoma
-

Texas Tennessee

Miss.ouri Kentucky 'Arkansas Mississippi

Write us, telling the amount of the loan you want, what
you consider your farm worth and its acreage.

MAXWELL INVESTMENT COMPANY
(Associatedwith Guaranty Trust Company of Kansas.City)

9 West 11th St�eet Kansas City, Mo.
Other OfliceB-Okiahoma City, Memphi., Dallas

FARMER andMAIL
& BREEZE June 3, 1922.•
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.FarmOrganization News
I'

i
BY RURAL CORRESPONDENTS

ALL of the comforts of the city have of land to be tilled this summer Ml'

1"1. been brought to the borne of A. E. -Smith believes. He says the moist
.

Huff of near Lancaster, .accord- spring' affords an' unusualty gOod

� ing to H. F. Tagge, Atchison county chance to get alfalfa started.
· 'agent, who reports 'that Mr. and Mrs.

-

: Huff have .electrlc lights, running Best Yields from Inoculated Legumes
water, and other modern .conveniences., L. D. Kibby and ClareJice I Haindel
at their hom�. He says Mrs. Huff on of Ashland, _ are trying out nitrogel;
several occasions has. turned her .house bacteria for inoculating garden beans
over .to the cemL?unity to be us�d when and other legumes, according to R. W.

canning and culling demonstrattons are McCall, co.unty .agent,
held in the community.

.

Last year 'Mr. Haindel obtained good
results and says the beans inoculated

Larger Alfalfa Acreage Urged made a better yield than those .DOt in-
. An effort is being made by Sam J. oculated. He 'is planting a number of

Smith, Reno county agent, to get farnl- varieties this year. Part of these wiIl

era. in that county to increase their be inoculated and the others planted
acreage of alfalfa this spring. Last without treatment. He is also raising

·

spring about 25 per cent of the alfalfa a su,pply of legumes to be exhibited at
,

crop was lost Mr. Swith says there the Clark County Fair next fall.

is not enough alfalfa .in the county at .

present to supply home demands, A Entries lei Duree Jersey Futurities

· large wheat acreage has been aban- III addition to nominating...their herds

dosed in the. county. Many farmers for the futurity at the Pratt County
should sow alfalfa on the abandoned Fair next fall .many Bratt county

acreage "and thus reduce the amount Duroc Jersey breeders are planning to

The Luon County Farm Bureau

THE Lyon Gpunty' Farm Bureau was organised May 15, 1914. The 'accom

panying picture is that of the present officers and the county agent of the

Ly.oD County Farm Bureau. Left ,to right they are, Henry Rice, Olpe,
president; Lloyd Nicklin, Emporia, vice-president; Cecil L. McFadden, Emporia,
county agent, and J, C. Hoch, Emporia, secretary-treasurer,

Mr. Rice, Mr. Nicklin and Mr. Hoeb are three of the inen who belped or-

ganize the bureau eight years ag().
I

_

Mr. Rice is 52 years old and 'bas lived on a farm all his life. Be is now

operating 400 acres of land 4 miles we'St of Otpe, He owns 240 acres of this

land and rents the other 160 acres. He owns about 100 head of livestock, a

few of which are putebreds, and always uses purebred sires. Be grows about

1,500 bushels of wheat, 2,000 bushels of corn, 80 tons of prairie bay and a large
amount of alfa1fa every year. He.has several sons, all of wll.om are farmers.

I
-

He is secretary of the Lyon County Farmers Union, a member of the Grange.,

and manager of a "'farmers' telephone company. .

.

Lloyd Nicklin, vice-president of the bureau, operates 160 acres of land. He

owns half of thts and rents the other half...He has increased the wheat yiehltl
on bis farm from 20 bushels to 28lf:J bushels during the last 'eight years. J-lt'

gives considerable credit for the increase to the farm bureau which has advv
cated early plowing, proper preparation of the seedbed, the judicious use 0.1
fertilizer and the sowing of Kaured wheat. He attended Kansas State AgJ'l'

cultural College for two years and took a business course at Baker University.

He is a member of the Farmers Union as well as of the Lyon COUll�Y Farill

Bureau. _

.

Cecil L. McFadden was born on the Lakeside Stock Farm 4 miles south of'

Stafford, KUIl. This farm comprises 480 acres. A part of this was ·ho!ll('"

steaded hy his father in 1877.. The farm is stocked with purebred Polled Hen'"

ford cnttle, purebred Percheron horses, Poland China hogs, and Single COUll>

White Leghorn chickens. Nothlug hut purebred sires han, been used on tilt)

farm for 35 years. The wheat yield on the Lakeside Stock Farm has average,[
more than donhle the county .and state average for the last 10 years. Mt'.

McFadden was assistant, from the fall of 1917 to the spring of 1fl18, to P. E.

Crabtree, one of the district agricultural agents in Western Kansas, He grael-.
uated from Kansas State Agricultural College in Ifl17 and was the winner ,,1.

first prize in the Students' Livestoek JUdging contest at the Kuusas Free F:Jil'

in 11>16.
.Tohn C. Hoch has been-a farmer for 40 years, He bas Ieased the farlll jl)

his sons but he still spends more than half the time there repairing farm build-·

ings, and keeping up ·tbe farm. He is an 'active member of tlie Grange and W:l�

a member of the Furmers Union us long liS there was a local in his ueigh!J01'
hood. In adc1ition to being secretary-treasurer of the Lyon County Funu

Bureau he is one of the directors of the farmers' store at Emporia, the ;;ecl'!'�
tary-treasurer of the Lyon County Sheep Growers' Association, a director �).
the LYon County H9lstcin-Friesian Association, a director of the ElllPOj'.I�l
Sales Puvllion corporntion aud he is also a director of the LYOIl County FaJl•
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One member has been given a grade Efforts of the Congressitmal farm oilferlt>�it
of "A" on his milk and another is bloc' In, ',�conti:nuing me"United" States �

- '� "'-

equlpping- his dalcy� to produce ,"AA" War Einance Carpw:ation until ,"\.l'ch' A. is\)-fid':)W rid's greatest
or certified milk. The highest cow, ac- time as a farm f,inllnc-e corporation inventor, � the wicy. to

cording to t�e last monthly report of -may be established ',for long-te� credit Wa-sbingtOil recen to lay before''fhe

.the US1!OCiatlOu, produced 91':4 pounds to the producers," were,::approved. farm bloc his .scDeine ,for puttl:ng",agri-
of butterfat,and 1,624 pounds. of milk.

' \ culture on its feet wtth'twlmt might be
She is owned -by L. V. Flanagan. Mem- Invest' Safely �,nd. �of,itallly called a, - wnrehouse-Ioan-wtthout-In-

bers of -the assootatton have .received' '" _'__ ' "terest pla�. For two hours Edison went
:

valuable' Information from their rec- 'In, these days when 'eVery dollflr over his plu n with Senator OaPPlr,
ords relative to better feeding: One counts iiild when so many··.·'imfestment" bloc lender, who suggested. Edison put
man reports that he lias doubled the schemes axe directed. at the-farmer, tile it before a meeting of the !llo�h "FJ..ne,"
production ,of milk from his, cows, in problem,' of Investlng surplus, funds ,is said tbe wizard and a,t the night, ses
the past six months 'as the result of really important. I believe thwt I have sion the furm -g.:onp -were gathered to

studying tlia, needs- and feeding a bal- solved that problem- for the .readers of gether apd Mr. Ed'i"son went- over_llis
Il.Ilced ration K F' & M '1 & B TI I plan for another two bours. The bloc en:

,
.

--

ansas armer al reeze. I s.
J'oyed .tbe visit of toe grea.t inventor,

'

\ investment is backed by 28 years of
Wheat Growers Eleet Offiters success in a business which has grown Thtl'� he 'had been making an, "int.enstve .

L. L. "Tilson, of Augusta, was re- to be one of the strongest concerns in study of the farm sttuattou was not,'

elected president of the Kansas Wheat tIre Midwest, and in fad; the largest known until he, came, to 'WashlPgton
Growers' Association. in annual c�n- 'business of its kind in the world. Fur- and there Cfl.-uld be no doubt of Ilis �

veution held at 'Wichita recently. J. ther conservative expansion and addl- great desire to help.

M. RiegeJ. of .Great Bend, was re- tlonal equipment, are the, motives for Most, of his suggestions already 'bad

elected vlee president, and Ernest It. obtaining additional capital at 'thts been considered by the, Senate commit

Downie, of Burrton, secretary-treas- time. .Amounts of $.lQO or more-are so- tees, but be had an attentivetaud ap

urer, ,!icited. The rate of interest is 7 per preciative audience. It is a mighty

Can't Supply Demand for Sudan In addition, to tile presldent and vice cent payable semi-annually with the encouragfng sign when men like Edi-

,
..

president ; J E Hamby o� Hugoton ; prlvllege o� ''',I'th'''--wI'ng any 0- all 0"
son give time and thought to the study

Fourteen farmers inquired at the of-
""" ,L l'U • , ,tHat L.L

C M H'uekstep o� Lewis and Asa tile investment at any tl,me upon 30 of the farmer's eeonomlc needs. On,
fic-e of th4! Lyon County Farm Bureau

.. ',L
"

In one week recently for Sudan grass
Muir, of Sanna, were named membe_r_s days' nottee.. I can unqnaUfiedly reeom- page- 6 of this i¥ue of the Kansas

-c, �'" •

f 1 i b d
Farmer and Meil and' Breeze will be

seed. CecIl L. McFadden. county agent,
0 t ie execut ve oar.

,

mend this investment and believe it as
found a pictnre Offthe members of the

has helped farmers dn that county to,. Resolutions were adopted "l'eaf.firm- 'safe as- a government bond. A letter to
S t A

.

It 'I I 'i C It
,

f i f me will. bring ",OU prom�'ly further in-
ena e grrcu ura nqu ry , omm -

obtain 1.200 bushels at 41{, cents a ing a th ill the 100 pe.r ce�t pooltng 0 .., E"- tee to ho EdlsLn e plained h's
7:'

1 d d Ii formation. Arthur Capper Topeka,'Kan.
w m 0 x I

pound. Mr. McFadden states that the W ieat an re ec eattng t ie members farm warehouse storage plan,
supply at this price bas been exhausted. to the co-operative marketing plan as

-- outlined by Aaron Sapiro."
To Squimer Fallow Wbeat Land The Kansas Farmers' Union was in-

dorsed and members of the Kansas
'Vheat Growers' Association urged to
become members of tIle Union.

"'
...... 1,

June IJ, '1�22. • �.. ,1
I

I
make entries in the Duroc Jersey fl}
turities at the Kansas State Fair at
Hutchinson this fall. Among those
who are thinking of doing so are,
Leonard Strobel, Hugh .Morrtsou,"Otto
Bergner' and Dean Batley. Leonard
Strobel and Dean Bailey are Pratt
County Ji'ig' Club' members. '\ '

Clark Farmers CapolJ'ize Coekei'els

Caponizing demonstrations are, bein'g
conducted by;·R. W. McCall of Clark
county. Mr. McCaJI say's the time to

caponize young cockerels is when' the
comb is just beginning to develop and
the bird weighs from 1 pound to �
pounds.

Sweet Clover for FeJ!tilizer
J> F. True, Perry, president of the

.Jefferson County Farm Bureau, is

putting in -100 acres of Sweet clover
this year. He plans to plow it under
fur green manure enxt fall 01' pasture
it and turn it under next year.

Many fa-rmers in Ford county are

starting to fallow now on abandoned
wheat ground tha t it wiII not pay to
harvest, according to Harry C. ,Baird,
eonnty, a,gent. Mr. Bail'd says that ex
periment'S at. the Fort Hays Experi
ment Station show. that summer fal
lowing in that section of the state pays
weJI for, the trouble.

I

Butler' Coonty Cattlemen Organiz� ,

Th�'Butler County Shorthorn Breed
ers' -Associa tion was organized receritfy
at Eldorado, followfng"a call of, County
Agent H. S. Wise, of all interested
Shorthorn breeders of the county.
W. A. Cochel, a representative of

the American Shorthorn Breedel·s' As
sociation, spok'e. Frement Leidy," of
Leon, former �tate' senator from But
ler county, was elected president 'of
the association. D. E., Hill, of Elj
dorado, is secretary-treasurer.

�' Union Meetings
A meeting of the Douglas County

Farmers' Union will be held in Law
rence; Thursday,' June 8, and an ad
dress will be delivered by W. C. Lans
dOli, state Ieeturer. The eo-operative
plall of marketing wheat ,will be dis,
cllssed and explained at this meeting.
It is announced that the Pottawa

tomie County Farmers' Utt10n will
meet at "Westmoreland, June 10 at
f) :30 a. m. W. C.' Lansdon, the state
lecturer and vice president o� the Kan
sas Farmers' Union, will address the
farmers on that occasion.
Other da tes, for. meeting�, of local

units of the Farmers' Union are ,an

nounced as follows: Ottawa, County
Farme'rs' Union at Minneapolis, .June'
!); Cottonwood Falls,' July 4,; Web'"
.July 3 and ,4.; C€dar Point, July 4.

CcHperati"ve Shipping Pays
The Bloom Co-operative Livestock

Shipping Association, organized in
Ford county, sent out its first car of
eattle recently. The shipment was

composed' of' 2U head of cattl�· and was

l:onsigned to the Farmers' Union (!l'om
Iuission Company at Kansas City. Ed

!::lpradlin included a cow in the ship
ment for which he had been offered
:ji40. The cow brought $51),(14 after all

('xpenses of shipping, were deducted.
A. R. Thorpe sold , ..nine heud at an

a verage of. $30 apiece. He had been
offered $28 -apiece for tbe' seven best
animals. Another farmer in the Bloom
('ommunity had fonr heud that he sold
loa local buyer a few days before the
('ar was shipped. He estimates that
he lost about $4() by not including his
�tock with the shipment. The total

('o�t, including freight, yardage, insur
"nee, commission, expenses of the !Dan

II"ho accompanied the shipment and
I he slp.aU amount to- go into the· sin�
lug fund was 6.� cents a hund,red.

Greater Profits Thru Cow Testing
Last month closed the .first half

Year's work of ' the Wyandotte County
('ow Testing Association. Members of
the asso,ciation are well pleased with
l'l'Rults, according to C. A. Patterson,
"GHnty agent. More than 30 poor cows

ilave been sold at the stockyards. Two
Purebred bulls have been.' purchased .

KA'NS'AS 'FARMER- a-n'd :H A I L
& BREEZE

A rea] effort probably will be made ,
, .

in the developing of co-operative or"-, In voluntary' gifts ,to Europe -since

ganizattons on a National Beale in August, 1914, inhabitants of. the .Ilnrted
American agriculture in the next few States have contributed at 'least 2 'bil-

years. lion dollars.

nO�E. that costs less bec�use i� wears longer"':' that
K IS Plymouth }tope.

When yo� purchase a rope for .....your bay' sling,
tackle, loader" equipment, halters, stock ties, or

whatnot, you buy more than m�· twisted fiber
you buy set:!'ke. And if that rope lasts twice as long
as rope you have been. using, the� ,you are payint:
Just half as much for it as for inferior rope.. .

,

� The greatmarine and fishing industdes have for
nearly a century been buyinl1 mOIre ,Plymouth Rope
than any other kind because they got more rope
\ service for a·dollar than they could get elsewhere#
Now,when money is not so plent!ful as in the past,
farmers should) buy carefully, and the repJeniahing
of your rope equipment with Plymouth! ..Hl�
a $avinl over.a period of y�ars. '1

.

There !Ire some very ,important reasons why Plymouth
Ropegives this extra service.

First, it is all pure' Manila fiber 01 just the, grades to give
'the greatest, wear fllr the work that, the rope Ia to 40. Second,
the rope, is "Iways uniform. The expert selection of fiber to
getherwith the impi'�vedmanufacturing prOCe8S(Hmakes every
Plymouth Rope as ,good as ,another., Third, Plymouth Rope is
lubricated differently from any other; It is not heavy with
grease, or overloaded with oil�, It is clean and soft and OeJ;ible,
with every fiber correctly lubricated. It will not wear itself
out w'ith friction�

,

The booklet ··Plymouth Rope for Work and Play" tells.
how to care for rope to make it last longer. how to_� it on the

farm" how to build swings. etc", for the youngsters. It 18' free..

Send for it to ' .'

Ask (or this booklet.
You'll find it helpful
and ip.teresting.

Plymouth Binder Twine
clean, strong, even.
Free from knots"

.PlymouthCordageC()mpany
COURl' STREET' NORTH P·LYMOUTH. MASS.

Canadian Plant,: WELLAND. CANADA
' )

Since 1910 all Plymouth RoPe 7;1&" In diameter and 'arQer hae coatalnecl
a .pun papermarker aUllranteelnalu quaUt;r

,
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/� The Emblem
'of Value!

/'

KeenKutter �>D any Tool signi
fies not only those merits expert
workmen demand, but the prac
tical strength and usefulness
needed bymen on the farm.

That is why a Keen Kutter

DrawingKnife,with its one-piece
blade of finest steel, gives long
years of hard service and stands
endless re-sharpening,
Depend on Keen Kutter tools
to prove the best value for your
money. Sold by leading Retailers
everywhere,
\.

-

"The recoiteaio« of QUALITY'
remains long after the PRICE
is fl,.gotten" _:_E. C. SimmoIU

- Trade Mark Reg. U, S. Pat, Olr.

Simmon. Hardware Co.

Our price. on all KeenKutter tool. have boen reduced.
.

A.k your Hardware Store about tada;,'. value..

KtIN··KU1ft.R
.

.

Cost
. You
"Less-

1',..,0 '01 For'

Gampion-X ••• now GOc
diampion Regular DOW 75c

First price is low and twopiece construction
allows replacement of ribbed core with pat-.
'ented gaskets at half the price of a new plug

Ask your dealer to sell you a full set.

CHAMPION SPARK PLUG CO. TOLEDO. OHIO

Cuticur� Soap
--------ISIDEAL .....------

For the Hands
......

" ,

Soap.Olntment, ....eum.IIIc.enn-wbere.l"einaIIoDl..
'addrell8:OutlnraLabo.a-.»ept.v._.........

I '.

Farm Tests Prove 'That, This LegumeCan be 'Produoed

__Very Profitably" in Southeastern ¥.-.ansas Counties
.

�� �

so
WIDESPREAD Is the interest in ,Professor Can -dectared that nearly

.

alfalfa and clover in Eastern, Ken- aJI the upland in 'this ·.sectiOI!- is de

sus that farmers tirom six.counties, fident in -llme and he urged' the appll
despite unfavorable weather conditions,- cation of 2 tons of finely ground llme
attended the Alfalfa day demonstration stone to the acre. More than that is

held last week on the rarm of A. M. not needed, but less than. that amount
Dunlap neal' Carlyle in

-

Allen county, is Insutrlclent, .

'

Heavy ralns in udjolnlng counties cut 'Vithout lime tests show that the

down the attendance, perhaps 50 per stand of alfalfa cannot be retained (wer

cent!.._ but approximately 150 persons n long enough period to be profitable.
were 'Present. Farmers came from ViTith lime, backed up with manure or

Allen, W'OOdSOll, Coffey, Franklin, Bour- acld' phosphate, good stands may.l'be
bon, Neosho and 'Anderson counties. mntntatned for eigut yell'rs. The ex-

Dxperlmental work with alfalfa _pIir- periments 'tend to' show .fhat alfalfa

ticlpated in by Mr. Dunlapwand the should not be allowed to stand longer
Kansas State Agricultural CoHege at -tlran elght. years, as the stand gets

. Mnnllattan, thru Prof L. E. Call and thinner and _it is more profitable to

H. H. Laude, of the agronomy depart- plow it up and use the fi'eld in a sys-

ment, has been in progress since .1914. tern of rotation.
-�

and has proved conclusively that at:/ It is an interesting fact that the

falfa successfully can be grown on the yields of alfalfa on Dunlap farm plots
upland of the southeastern part of the properly handled have been hlgher than
state. yields on the college agronomy farm on

There are, however, certain very def- soil that is especially adapted to alfalfa.
inlte conditions to �hat assertion, but A Striking Exhibit
no one of them entails an expense-or a

labor outlay that ,is not more than off- One of the most strtklng exhibits on

set by the results' achieved. In fact if _the Du.nl!lP farm c�llsisted of two al

every condition is -met alfalfa on up. f�lfa fields. The !Irst inspected was

land still will be a highly profitable given all application of 10 .tons of

crop in addition to-its value in build- manure to the acre which was plowed

ing up the soil.
. under. It was. seeded la�e in August

Alfalfa day was .. held to demonstrnte last yen.r and In the sprll1� glven an

alfalfa production on upland soil and npplleatlon of 2 tons ·of Ilme to the

to show just how it should be treated acre. The a.lfalfa was knee high last

to obtain .maxtmum results. It revealed w�ek altho It was flattened down ·by
tlint if tested methods are not followed hall 21 days ,before. The stand was good

good
.....

results with alfalfa cannot be except where 'henvy rains had washed

expected.
seed away and left bare spots .

Lime Jnereased Alfalfa Yields fi��h�e���O��o�i��dw��a��:n:r�� �ete���
-Experience of seven years has shown same. rate but got no lime. It is full
that on most Allen county soils the ad- of grass end weeds and contains mnuv

dltlon of lime Is.-essentlul to good al- bare spots. It needs lime. Test plots
fnlfa production. ,It also was evident under similar treatment show Identical
that fertilization of alfalfa' ground results. Where Hme was used with
with manure betore seeding is Import- manure a good stand remains in the
alit in ohtalninp u thri,fty stand. And eighth year.
thirdly it was'rshown that the .use of The experhuental plots are on land
acid .phosphate on alfalfa is a substi- which is vE;ry fillt and on which it
.tute for manure. This is important be- would be most difficult to. get 'a stand
cause on most furms tile amount. of nf alfalfa. Where lime alorrli·'w,as used
manure is limited and it can be used to t'he alfalfa is being crowded out by
greater advantage in fertilizing crops grasses. The plot getting.manure and
other' than alfalfa fnnsmueh as the lime has yielded 2,400 pounds more an

same results can be obtalned from acIa acre than where lime alone was- used.

phosphate O�l alfalfa. .

Where acid phosphate was used wit.h
The additlon of lime IS necessary on lime the average acre yield has been

most soils, in this section and !:fln be, 6,243 pounds for seven years. which is

put on at a proftt, The same IS true just about the same as where lime and
of manure or acid phosphate. Lime manure were used. Alfalfa without
increases the value of both manure and IIme or fertilizer killed out' completely
acid phosphate but will not rep.l�ce within six years, as did. alfalfa: with
them. 'The best results «an be obtained manure but no lime.

by the use of manure. when getting a

new stand and the subst.itution of the Wh,at the Tests Show

acid phosphate later. On a plot given 10 tons of manure

'l.'he ambition of Professor Call is to and 2 tons ?f limestone in 1014, the

see 10 acres t-or alfalfa growing on
acre yiel«!s ,m. successive Iyea�'s have

every farm in Southeastern Kansas and. been, 191<>, 3,2�8 pou�ds, �,54i), 9,134,

he says that there are very -rew soils 4,388, 6,7()1, 0,100., 5,754, an average ?f
that will not profitably produce this 6�130 pounds; On a plot given 290.
legume if the ground is properly pre- �unds of �eld phosphate annually and

pared and given correct treatment; 7 ton�. of lime in,1914, the correspond-

"Four important factors," Professor mg _Yields have -been, . 2.013 pound�;
Ca'll said, "must be considered in this' :q,5�0; 8,�27,; 6,0.32; 7,181; 11,020;

conneetlou : Preparmtion .of the seed- '1,1'09. Thl,s mak�s an average of 6,20.0

bed, inoculation of the soil, -the appli- pounds, �he difference l� average

-eattou of lime and the appllca tlon of yield on these two plots is only 70.

fertilizer which will supply the needed pounds an acre.
.

plaut food."
. These tests show that the addition

-

- , of lime not only .atds in growth and
Seedbed Needs Thoro. PreparatioJ;l _

. development but insures the retention

The Dunlap experiments show that of the stand and that without "Ilme a

the entire summer should be taken to stand of alfalfa caimot long be main-

pre-pare the seedbed, The ground should tained. .

be plowed toward the close of the wet . Professor Call was swamped with

season, ·in Mny. or the early part .or questions asked by farmers present at

June and it should be cultivated to the demonstration Which indicated the

keep down weeds and liberate plant widespread interest in alfalfa produc
food. The seedbed relatively cannot be tion in Southeast Kansas. .The crowd

gotten too firm. Just enough loose dirt made a deta'lled inspection of the fields

is needed to cover the seed. Best results enq. plots which were explained by Pro

will follow if the field is rolled to fessor Call, Mr. Dunlap and Mr. Laude.

press the soil firmly about the seed.

Fifteen to 20 pounds of seed to the acre Free Fair Premium Books Ou_�
is Ruffl<.lient and it ,should be planted
about 'the middle of August when con

ditions are favornble. It may be broad

casted and harrowed or drilled in, altho
best results usnally come from drilling.
Iuoculation of the soil is yital. This

('an be done in fOllr ways, by scatter

ing soil from a'll old alfalfa field, by
seeding the same field to alfalf.ll,-Sev:
ernl times in succession, by scattering
alfalfa hay 'Or alfalfa hay manure, or

by using a commercial bacterial prepar
ation, Unless alfaJfa is inocnlated it
will not draw nitrogen from the air
and the cost of supplying it in -the. form
of fertilizer would be heavy.

1'he premium bool.s of the Kansas
Free Fair at Topeka, giv.tng infol'ma

tion abollt many new features for 1922,
a·re off the prel'1s 'and lllay b_e obtain.ed
by writing to Phil Eastman, secretary,
the Ka!!_sns Free. Fair, Topeka. Kan.

,

An animal is Ii composite of all his
ancestors. Give him at least' half a

chance by raisIng him from a regis·
tered sire.

Mobilization and- mftintenance of the
Swiss army during the World War cost
1,200,000,000 francs.
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day 'When Alan .first had come to them, might be. ·She read again the words of upon thla . The man might well, qf -'>

und lIow sue llad been the one fIrst fo the telegl'am
* * ··-'!Ev.eu '!f greatly course, be some otb�� Jim Bur;r; there

" meet hlm and .the ehlld' verse wbich changed !;'. 8,ud slie felt. 'startling aud ,proPably. were inan;;·me,n: by that name.

hall tuld him that he too was ·of tbe terrif,)'ing warntugIn that phl'l_l8e. - Yet the' James Burr of 'Oorvel's list

Jakes.
,.

It was in late November and while must have been such II. one a8 the oUer

She went on into the house. A tete- the coal carrier Pontine; 0)1 wb.!.ch he described-a white hatred old man. v.,

graph envelope addressed to her £a·ther. was serv'ng as lookout, -was in Lake Alan could not leave tu.e_PoDti�£ a�
was on the table in the hall. A servant Superior that Aliw,first l,\ear� 9f J'im go at once to �anitow� to seek-flk

nounced now. So the days drifteu In-
told her tho message had come an hour Burr. The name spoken among some Burr; for he wall needed where be was.

to December and winter again.. heforc, and that lie had telephoned to other names in casual 'COnversation by TIle season of navtgatton' on, Lake Su
The lake, beating against the esplan- Mr. Bherrlll's office, but Mr. Sherrill..:a member of the�rew, stirred' and ex- perlor was nealr'its close. In 'Duluth

ade across the Drlve betore Con- . ,

B -"1 I ,_ f g
,

, I dow h d'l d its was' not in. There was ne=reaaon for cited him; the, name Jamet(l urr,·� - ppers were ,1;.amorUlg or .c;al: oes;

stanc? s w n ows, U c mnge
I
her tllin],;llfg that tbe message mIght be curring on Benjamin ,Corvet's.list, had ships were Iadlng

i

ln h8st�"fo�4( la,.t
color, it ha,d no longer Its autl!!llI -rrom Alnn except his presence in her borne �slte it the legend "AU di.sap- trip before ice

.

closed the lake's outlet

bI.ue and �ilver; it was. grny, SluggISIh,. thoughts, but she went at once to the. peared; no trace," 'and Alan, whose in-, at the &9<> against all ships. It was

�lth fl�tlDg needle-points. of ice he U
telephone and culled her fathe1·. He vestigations had \ necounted fer

.

all fully a week later and after the.... P0!l�
III solutton.. The floe �nu not yet be-

was In now, and he directed her to others whom the Ust contained, had tiac had been laden agatn and bad

gun to form, b�t the piers .and br�k- open the message and rend it -to bim. been able' regarding Burr o�ly flo verify repassed the length.:of Lake Superior,
waters had �lllte ice caps froze!1 from "Huve some one,". she read aloud; the fact that at the address given no t.but Alan left the vessel at Sault ste.

spr�Y-;'larblIlgerS of the closlug of
sbe choked in her excitement at what' one of libis name was to be found. Marie and took the train for Ma�ito-

naVlg�tlOn. 'l'1I� sum�« boats, those
caine next-"Huve some one whoknew' woe. .

of Corvet, SI�err�ll and .S�eurm!ln With Mr. COl'vet, well enougn to recognize Old' BUrr of the Ferry. - �b\l little lake port of' Manitowoc,'
the rest; w,ere bemg tied up. Th�l'tls him, even if greatly 'changed, meet Car- Be questioned' the oiler :who had which he reached in the late afternoon;"
were gone; only the gulls .remalD�- feuy Number 25 Mauttowoc ,Wednes- mentioned Burr. The man -had. met was ,tu"bulent with. the lake season's

graYt elamorous- iJbapes cll�cllug 'and
day thtsweek. Alan Conrad,":' . Burr ,one nigl)t. in Manitowoc' with npPI'OIlching close.. Long-lines of' �ulk

calling. to one another across the water. <Her heart, was 4>enting' fast. ,"Are other men, and. sometbing about the freighters, loaded and tied .up to wait "_

Early m Decem�r the.newspapera.an- you therc?" she said into the 'phone., old man Wid impreSsed both his name for spring, filled the river; th�lr. re-

,�ou�;ed tpecd,os�g oLl'lie lo�ks at t,p� '''YeS.'' _.' and image)on him; he knew no more leased crews rioted tlmi the town. ,Alan

Soo .by the k-e. "Whom shall you send?"'. 'tban that-.. At Manitowoc I-the place inquired for the seamen's' drirrking
.

That ,s�e bad ,�ot. �eard fr?m ,Alan , Thel'e WIIS an instant's silence. "I from whlch Captain Stafford's watch _place; wbere his Informant bad' met

was begmning to recur to Coustan(''et shall go myself" her father answered. had been sent to Consta�ce Sberrill .lim Burr ; following tbe d·lrections he

wlth strange "Inststeuce. He must have She hung up the receiver. Bad Alan and where Alan .had sought for, but received he made his way along the

left the boats bf now, -uuless he �uu found Uncle Benny? He had found, ap- had failed to find, ,the sender! Had river bank until he found it. The piace
found work on one of those few wblch plHently, someone whose resemblance Alan stumbled by cliance upon the one' was neat, imma('ulate; a score of lake

ran thru the. winter... to the pietuI'e she had showed him was whom Benjamin Corvet had been un-' men sat talking at little' tables' or

,.Be. an� bls occupahon, lD�tea� of marked euougll to make him believe able -to trace? Bad Corvet, after his leaned against the bar.'Aian inquilllild
sllppmg fl'om lIer thoughts With tl�e, tlint perSon might be Benjamin Corvet; disappearance, fou� Burr? Had Burl' o'f the proJ:)rietor for Jim Bu�.r. "

alJsorbed her more and �ore. Soon uf·
or he hau heard.- of some one who, from been the' sender'llnder OOl'vet's direc- The proprietor' knew old Jun Burr-'

ter he bau gone'to MUllitowoc and he tlie uceoullt 'he had received, lie tllought tion, (,f I,hose things? Alan speculatE;Jd yes. Burr was a ,w-hJ!'elsman ·on Oar- -

had written that he had discovered

nothing, she, had gone to the office or

I
'

,

the Petoskey paper and, look,illg baek
over the twenty-year-old files, she had
read the ac(.'Ouut of the loss of the Mi·

waka, with all on board. That fute

was )lIlodified only lJy the Indian Drum

beat�ng short.' So one man from the
Miwaka had been saved somehow,

lIlu'ny believed." If that coutd have

beeu i there was, or there had beell,
some one alive after ille ship "disap
peared"-Alan's' word went thru hel'
with a chill-whO' knew what had hap
peRed to the ship and who knew of the

fute of his' shipmateS. •

She had gone over the names again;
if tllere was meaning in tbe Drum, who
was the man who had been sllved Ilnd
I'isited that fate on Benjamin Corvet?
Was it Luke? There wus no Luke

named among ,tIle crew; but such men

often went by many names. If Luke·

had been among the crew of the Mi

waka and l18d brought fl'om that lost

ship something wllich threllteneu Uncle,
Benny that, at_least, explained Luke. '

Then another iuea lIud seized ber.

Cnptain Caleb Stafford was named

among tile lost of course; witll,him had
perished his son, a boy of thr�. Tilat

was all that was said, and all that was
to be learned of him, U'le boy.
Alan had been three tlien. TlIis· was

wild, crazy speculation. The ship was

lost with all lIunds; only tbe Drulll, be
lieved in by the superstitious and the

-

most Ignorant, denied that.. The Drum

said that one soul had lJeen sa'l"etl. How
could a cllild of three have been saved
wIlen strong men, to the last one, had

perisbed? And, if be had been saved,
he was Stafford's son. Why shoUld
Uncle Benny have sent him away alnd
cared for hhil and then sent for him

and, himself disappearing, leave all he

had to--Stafforq's son 'f

The Indian·Drum

(Continued from Page S)

.-
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�TRACTOR-PIUCES� .'

�

SMAS-HED!
HART-PARR "30"
Cut ,$to "

\

Smashed to smithereens! Just think of-a
$700 cuton t!:t.is tractor from the, 1921 price.
Hart�Parr Company has for twenty-one years lead
the world in tractor quality. We _are determined
to not only maJntain our lead in the tractor busi
ness but to price the Hart"Parr "30" so low that
every farmer can own one..

'

',' ,

,

This cut of $700 is on the same tractor, with many im� .'

provements, which has', in the l�st few years, won with spectacular
ease the importaJ}t economy and power tests. This new price gives
the 'World the cheapest farm-power known.
Ourexceptional financial·condition aild manufacturing ability tomeet
the demand whi,Ch it will, create, permit us to make this reduction.

Compare This Price Wjt""- Farm Products
Figur�d in pdunds or bushels, the new price, $895, placesethe Hart
Parr "30" on a level below pre�war prices for farm produtts. Using
Chicagomarket prices as a basis yo). can now buy a l{art-Parr "30"
for 663 bushels of wheat as against 14'23 in 1913; 1530 bushels of
corn in 1922 as against 2014 bushels in 1913; 40 two hundred pound
hogs now as against 78X two handred pound hogs in 1913.
There is no refutation of th!!Se:facts. Now is the'time to bu.yyoutHart,Parr. Don't
wait until the price reduction produces aw,aiting listofdellverie:" Order yours today.

Manvofthe oldHart�
Parra that plowed the
virKin pralrie-e of the
North....est are -,U In
..-odav. The ,reat
tran'lf,daddv of aU
Tractorl ...... old.
Mart-ParrNo.l,bullt
In 1901, _,

Was He Stafford's Son
Or 'was he Stafford's son?, Her

thought went back to the things which
hud been sent-tIle thiugs froW 1\ man's
pockets witll a wedding ring umong
them., She had' believed that the ring
<:leared the mother's nume; might it
in reality only mare involve .it?, WIly
had it come back/like tllis to the lllan

uy whom, perhups, it lIad ueeu given�
Henry's worus callie again and again
to Constance: "It's n queer concern

you've got for Ben. Leave it alone, I
tell you!" H�_ knew' thCli something
auout Uncle Benny whieh might have
urought on some terrilJle thing wbich

Henry did 110t know but migllt guess '!

Constalll!e went weal;: within. Uncle

Bcnuy's-"wife hau left him, sh� remem

iJered. 'Vas it better, a'fter all, to
'"leave it alone'!"
llut it. wasn't' a thing whieh one

('oultl coinmanu one's mind to leave ,

'tloue; anu' Constanee could not IlJuke
herself try to, "'so long !IS it coneerned
Alun. Coming home la te one atternool!
toward the middle of Deeember, she\
dismissed the motor and stood gd'Zing
at the gulls. The day was chin, gray;
the air had the feel, and the voices of
the gnlls hud the sound to her, which
v!'ecede the coming of a severe storm.
The gulls recalled sharply to ber the

HART..PARR COM,PANY
Founder•. 01 the TrClf:tof'./ndu.try

503 Lawler Street· Charles City, Iowa

..

,/

I,.

/
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ferry'Number 25. He was a lakeman, man; Burr, silent too, seemed listening "Did you receive. a communlcatton was, almost four hundred feet to the

'expetlenced and capable; that (act, to-the conversation which came. to them from him some t'ime this year?" ( tall, bluff bow., Seen �rom the. stem,
•

. -

some months before, had served as 'in- -from the tables .near by, where men "F'rom him? From Benjnmin Oor- the ship seemedonly an unusually rug-

troduction for him to the frequenters were talking of cargoes, and of ships vet? No," Old Burr's uneasiness ged and powerful �t.el;lm freighter;
of this place, When the ferry WIlS in _9.nd of men who worked and salled seemed to increase. "What sort of com- viewed from the beam, the .veBlJ.el ap-
harbor and. his dutles left him idle, upon them. '.

.

"

munication?" .' peared slightly short, for its freeboard;
Burr came up and waited there, oe- "How long have you been on the "A request to send some things to only when observed from'the stern dill

cupying always the snme chair. He lakes?" Alan inquired. Miss Constance Sherrill at Harbor its distinguishing peculiarity become

never drank; henever spoke to others
-- Point." plain; for a .rew feet. only above the

unless they spoke first to him, but then Remember the Miwaka?
,

"I never heard of Miss Oonstance water line, the stern was all cut away,

he talked freely about old days on the "All my life." The .questlon awakened Sherrill. To send what things?" and the long, low cavern of the deck

lakes,' about ships which had been lost reminiscence in the old man. "My' "Several thlngs-c-aruong them a gleamed with rails upon which the elec
and about men long dead, father hnd a farm. 'I didn't like farm- watch which had' belonged to Captain tric llghtsgllnted. Save for the supports
. A(an decided that there' could be no ing. The schooners-they were· almost .Stafford of the Miwaka."

,
.
of the superstructure and where the

better place to interview old Burr than all schooners in those days-came in to Old Burr got UP suddenly' and stood funnels and ventilator pipes passl'd up

here; he waited therefore, and in the loud with lumber. When I was nine gazing down at Alan. "A watch of from below; that whole strata .Qt.-the
early evening the old nnuf came in. years old, I ran away and got On board. Oaptain Stafford's?-no," he sald agl- ship was a VIISt car shed; its'tra:cks,
Alan watched him curiously as, with- a- schooner. -

I've" been at It, sail or tatedly. "No!" running to the edge of the 'stern,
out speaking to anyone, he went to steam, ever since. He moved away and left the place; touched tracks on the dock.' A freight
the. chair recognized as his and sat "Do y.ou remember the-Miwaka ?" and Alan sprang up and followed him. engine was backiag' loaded cars from a

down. He was a slender but muscular- "The Miwaka?" He was not, It seemed probable to. train of six¢en cars upon the .rails Oil

'ly buUt man seeming about sixty-five, Old Burr turned abruptly .and Alan now, the James Burr of Oorvet's the starboard side; another train of

\, ' butyhe might be considerably younger stu�ied :A-Ian with a slow scrutiny list; at least 'Alan could not see how h�_ sixteen big .b_o:x: cars waited to go aboard

or older than that. His hair was com- which seemed to look him .thru .and COUld. '*' that one.. A�ong the names orrthe trucks to �h�· port of the ceater
-, pletely white; his nose was thin' and turur yet while hls eyes remained fixed of the crew, of the Mlwaka Alan had stanchions. WIlen .the two trains were

sensitive; his face was smoothly 011 Alan sudd:nly theygrew blank. He fOl�n� that <if � FmtIk Burr, and his in- aboard, the great v'ess�I:'_"No. 25," ill

pJacid; emotionless, contented; liis eyes was not thlnklng now of Alan, but had qumes had mformed him th�t this' big white stencil 1JPo� h'er black sides
were queerly clouded,' deepset and in- turned his thoughts within himself. man was a nephew of the James Burr were her ·dlstlnguishlng marks=-would

tent. _;'I remember her-yes. She was lost who had lived near Port Oorbay and' thrust out into the ice aDd gale for the
Those whose names Alan had rousd in '1)5," he said. "In '1)5," he repeated. had "disappeared" with all his family. 'Mkhigan shore nearly eighty miles

on Oorvet's list had been of-"U ages, "You lost a nephew with her, didn't Old Burr had not lived at Port Oorbay away. .'
young and old; but Burr might well yC!�?" .;

-at least, he. claimed not to have. lived Alan thrilled a little at his Inspec
have been a contemporary' of Oorvet on A nephew-no.. lI'hat IS a mistake. I there; hegave another address and as- tion of the ferry. He had not seen

the lakes. Alan moved over and took lo�! a brother."
. . " .sign�d to himself quite different con- close at hand before one of. these great

a seat bestdethe old mau. Where were you Iivlng then? necttons. For every member of the craft which thruout the winter brave
"You're from No. 25?" he asked, to :?n Emm!!t county, Michigan." crew of the Mhvall:1l; there had been a ice and stor� after all-or neariy all-

draw him into conversation. When did you .move to Point Oor- corresponding, but different name UPOll other lake boats are tied up. He had
"Yes." . bay, -Ontario?" Oorvet's list-the name of a close rela- notmeant to apply there when he ques-
"I've been working on the carrier

.

"I never lived at Point Oorbay." tlve. If old Burr :was not related to tioried old Burr about a berth on the
- Pontiac as lookout, She's on her way "Did any of YOUI' fdmily live there?" the Burr <ill. Corvet's Hst, what connee- ferry; he had used that merely as n

to tie up at Cleveland, so I left her and "No." Old Burr looked away frpm tlon could he 'have with the Mlwaka, means of getting Into conversation

-eame on here. You don't knew whether Alan, and the queer cloudiness of his and why should Alall's questions have with the old man. But now he meant

there's a chance for me to get a place eyes became more evident. agitated him so? Alan would not lose to apply' for it would enable him to

thru the winter on No. 25?"
. "Why do you_ask all this?" he 'said sight of old Burr until he had learaed find out �ore about old 'Burr.

Old Burr reflected. "One of our boys irritably. "What have they been tell- the reason for that.
-

He went forward between the tracks

has been talking of leaving. I don't ing you .about me? I. told you about
A"'Long Black �at upon the deck to the comparitonway,

know when he expects to go. You myself; our farm w!l� III Emmetcoun-. and ascended "and found the ELkippel'
mtght ask." ty, but we. bad n llklng for t�e lake. He followed, as the old man crossed and. presented his c!redentlals. No
',' "Thank y.ou; I will. My name's Oon- One of my brothel'S WIlS lost in 95 with the bridge and turned to his left among berth on the ferry was vacant yet but
rad-Alan Oonrad.'''' the Miwaka and another in '99 with the buildings on ·the river fr��t. Burr's one soon would be and Alan was ac-

He saw no recognition of the mime in the Susan Hart." \
figure, vague In the dusk, �rossed the cepted: in lieu' of 'the man who was

Burr's reception of it; but he had not "Did yq_u know Benjamin Oorvet?" railroad yards and .made l_tS. way to, about to leave; his wages would not

expected that. None 'of those on Ben- Alan asked.
. .

.

where ,a huge black bulk, which Alan begin until the other man left, but-}n
. jamin Oorvet's list had had any knowl- Old Burr stared at· him, uncertamly. recoglllz�d as the ferry, loomed at the the meantime he could remain aboard

edge of Alan Oonrad or had heard the "I know who he is, of course." waterside. He-disappeared aboard. i.1. the ferry -if 'he wished. Alan elected

name before. "You never met him?" Alan, following him, gazed about. to .remalu aboard, The skipper called

'Alan was silent, watching the old "No." A long, broad, black boat the ferry a man to-asslgn quarters to Alan, and
-----------------------------"------_-- Alan, going with the man, questioned
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him about Burr.

�
.

� Alllbat was known definitely about.

f= _
§ old Burr on the ferry, it appeared, was

IE
- ,

= that' he had jQllled the vessel iIf"'the

�
. i early spring. Before that-they did

1= D V; W t D t' F
'

POTASH'
- ·not know; he might be an old lakemall

, 0 .I.9U . an
.

U y- ree .. 1==_ .. WhtO; after spending years ashore, had

E
'

re urued to the lakes for a Hy,elihood,

� Recently a Uni�d Sta�s' Senator who is the "United States Potash Producers'Asso- � He had repI'esented' himself as ex·

= activelv.engaged in tryinO' to defeat the ,ciation" maintains inWashington an organ- 'E perienced and 'trained' upon the lakes,

r 1 •

F' L'
'"
hI'

I.
h' h

. .. ;: and he had been able to demonstrate
"joker 'm the ree 1stwhlc puts a 00 per lzatlOn Yl IC IS very'active III urging a duty � §

- cent duty on�gricul.tural Potash, asked .why .on the farmers' Potash. ,At the hearing -
his fitness; despite his age he was OIW

� the farmers were not represented at the their propagandist shouted: ''Where was i_- of the Illost capable of .the crew..•

.

= hearings before the Senate Finance Com- the Ami!rican fa;rmer yesterday? Where -

The next morning, Alan approached

;_- mitteewhen the subject w'as underconsider- was the farmer of the South, who uses more
. i_==============

old Burr in the crew's quarters and

;; - ation. A man, who attended these hearings, Potash than any. other farmer in the coun-
tried to dra\;,-- him into conYersatiolJ

called the Senator's attention to the fact that try'!... _ Where was the American Farm again, about himself; but Burr .onl�-

three owners of farms had appeared, repre- Bureau Federation, which has its offices in stared at him with his intent and odll·

s
_ _ Benting New Jetsey, MiSSOUri. and Indiana:; Washington? �Where was the National Bu- ly introspective eyes and .wou'ld not.

= that the New Jersey FederatIOn of County reau of Farm Organizations, representing talk upon this subject. A week passed;

Boards of Agriculture, and the Representa- thousands of farmers?·" klan, established as a lookout now 011

� tive of the New Jersey State Grange ap- This was clearbluff,fortheseorganizations
No. 25 and carrying on his duties, saIY

� peared; that the Represehtative of 'the 'were represented and thEly have Ul,ken their
Burl' daily anu almost every hour; his

IE' National Grange madea statement; thatthe stand squarely for Fr,ee Potash.
watCh coincided with Burr's watcb' III

,;;, N t' I F B F d t' d the the wheel-they went on duty-and ,,'erc

i§-:_
a IOna arm ureau e era Ion an But the bluff, constantly reheated, seems toRepr'esentatl'v'e of the �atl'onal Bureau of =_

relieved togefher. Yet better lH'quaill'
have made an I'mpression t atwI'11 be costly

-

'_===_ FarmOrganl'zatl' ns h d n t" If:work -_==". tance did not make the old man morp
,- 0 a ee ac Ive -

to the consumers of Potash, unless imme-
ingforfreePotash,andthattheWas ington. k h h S

ii==_-========='
communicative; a score'of times Alall

Representatives oCthese Agricultural Or-
dlate steps are ta en to s ow t e enators attempted to get him to tell Illore about

.
.

t' t d '11' f 1 f that farmers are verymuch in earnest about himself, but he evalled Alan's qlles.ganlza Ions represen e ml Ions 0 rea ar- thematter.' The farmers' representatives
mel'!!;whopaidgoodmoneytobelongt9these in Washington must be supported by the

tions aud, if Alan persisted, he avo'illeil

organizations and to support their repre- farmers at home. .

him. Then, on an evening bitter colt]

sentation In Washington, upon whom they with tile coming of winter, clear all(]

depended to look after legislation affecting Theonlyejfectiveway to do thisisforfarmers i§' filled with stars, Alan, just relieved

..
farmers' interests. .

.

towrite tobothoftheirUnitedStatesSenators 'E' .from watch, stood. by the pilQthouse n,:

Later on it developed that Qther Sen'ators at Washinhton, U�ing
them to see that the -

[ Burr also was relieved. The old mal'

had this same thought-that the farmers "joker"at t �e endo Paragraph 1635 bestruck
• _

paused beside him, looking to the weSl,

were not asking that Potash remain on the
outandthatPotas usedinfertilizerslf'emain "Have you ever been in Sturgeon',

Free List. There can be no question that all on the Free List, where it always has been. Bay?" he asked.

farmers most strongly object to paying two The Senate is now considering the Tariff �===__:
"In Wlsconsln? No."

dollars for a dollar's worth of Potash.' Bill. Write your Senato'rs today. "'l'hel'e is a small liouse tUere--and "

T I
•

f f '1' During' the timewhen foreign 'Potash could child; born." he. seemed figuring th,·
.

en peop e, representmg armers, ertllzer
not be obtained, Potash sold atmore than +-n .E date, "Feb. 12, -11.114."

manufacturers, producers of imported pot- "'" = "A 1_t' f �"

h, d f d f A times the prewar or the present prices. Th.en
' === n rem Ive 0 yours,

as an ormer pro ucers 0 merlcan,
th A

.

"Yes."
.

potash, appeared before the Senate Finance e mel'lcan producers, some of whom are @

Committee, or filed briefs on the subject, callE!d the "Borax Brigade"l had the oppor- .§ "One of your brothel'S' children OJ'

tunity of profiteering to tne limit, and of

I::==_�========
grandcllilllren '!" I

Of these, nine asked. that P9tash remain on' selling at very high prices Potash of an in- "I had no hl'othel'S," olll Burr saill
the Free List and one asked for the duty. ferior, and sometimes injurious kind. quietly,

Wh -th h th S t t b I"
,(TO BE CONTINUED,)

Y en ave e ena orscome 0 e leve Now they ask for ,"protection" in th(:! form
that farmers. are indifferent about the of one of the most excessive duties in the. '

matter?
.

whole Tariff Act." Unless the farmers act =!===_
Our Best Three O�fers

Thee�planation is to be found in the fact that promptly, they are-likely to get it. 'One old subscriber and one new sul)-
-

=
scriber, if sent together, can get The

SOIL AND CROP SERVICE, POTASH SYNDICATE �_�==
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Br·t!ezf'

-

- one "'year for $1.50. . A club of three
H. A. HUSTON, Manager yearly subscriptions, if sent together,

New York aU for $2; or one three-,ytlar subscrip'
tion, $2,-Advertisement.

-

�

f
i �

.-

-

42 Broadway

Great Britain has ambassadors in 27
foreign countrIes,_tii��III�"I�lIImlllmlllmlllmllllml"mU'llli"�III�III�II�I"'�lIIilllllilllllmlllilllIIillllllilllllmlll�III�III�III�lIIilllllilllllilllllilllllmlllilllllmllll�III�III�III�III�III�lIlilllll�lIIllililmlllilllllilllllillllmlmlillmlllmll�III�III�llImlllilllll�lIIillllmlllmlllllmllffiillffiill�mmillillmmffiill�@illillillmmmmmmffim�IDffi�
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the Postof.fice Depa.rtinent." If w.e .ma� - gram. . If .the farm 'bloc :fo11oW8 his'
suggest to 'th� new Postmaster Gener!!l leadership:'alon,t such.. sane, (construco-'
a quick way to make- up .the shortage.. tive lines, it piobably wlll get aU It·"
it .would be that he double the posta], 8sks without much difficulty.-..:...
rate on the wagonload of ·pu�licity
'junk sent daily thru the mails to the
desk of every editor.

.

The effect would be good in two Better wheat and more of it can -be
.

,

. _l"J1.ys. It_ would -prove to tpe editors produced next year if the problem_iS

THE m.an'who knows he must buy corn is not stunted' as' it never :(ullY.1h'at the Government was on its job attacked vigoroUsly this season. Larger
new b!�der canvas th}s ye.ar.should r�overs. .... and it would relieve !!ditors and jani- yields from a smaller planting is the

be �ettmg his order In, or he may . Blind cultivation of corn .is_ an ex- tors of handling so much-waste basket ideal; the-acreage of this gratn in Klln,:-
be left out completely at harvest time. cellent practice. Blind CUltivation is material. Unless something of this sort saft has always been=too large, �xcept .,.

Everyone else wants binder. canvas at culttvatlng the corn before it comes is done a bill in Congress for tiie rellef duiillg the war. Deep; early plowed'-
about tile same time.. Your delil�r_will. up, by following the planter marks and of over-junked editors may soon' be- seedbeds. good seecl�lfnd· careful plant-
be glad to take your order now Jor de- throwing the dirt away from the rows. come necessary, lng after the Hesslau ¢ free date are

livery next month. This should .be followed ,by a harrow �all Important. It may pay to disk
--'in the same direction in a day or two. Oity FolksWith Bloc r

•

.ahead of the 'plow, especia.lly if· the
. Buy Machinery in Twe This 'conserves motsture, kills weeds i- acreage is large, If we apply the real

Much of the same t'hing might be keeps the ground from getting bard Fr�m Seattle Times.
'

prluelples of wheat growing .which all ,-
"

said concerning mower sickles, binder
find cracked. \

.

'The agrteultural...bloc. in the Senate ta-rmers.·know j� will be posstble to In

sickles,. rake' teeth', cultivater sbovels, As the corn grows its roots spread has announced its -program, Tbere is crease -grea t1y the- average wheat yield
binder twine apd,}ll1:V: other it-ems that out "just below the surface of .the uothtng terrttying, nothing. partlcutarJ¥ in this state, which now is at the.dis

are required 01}> 'the
.
farm ruachiuery. ground like the limbs 'of a tree. For revolutionary in it. l$eplltor Capper, grneefully low point of 1�.3·busbels.

Have the stuff when you need -It, and this reason later cultiv�ion should be Republican, of �nnsas, thus' identifies

you will avoid.delays.- Have it before no deeper than vis necessary to keep the, purposes of the organization of

you need it, and you will-absolutely in- the "Corn clean. Deep cultivation -is- which' lie is the 'head:' Legislation

sure against delays.
sute to injure _.the roots-c-perhapa cut providing long-term .Ioans for fa�l!lers, ,Many'of the 'poorer soils ciuLhe Im-

President Howard of the Farm Bu- tbem off. ThiS impairs or stopB\.the reduction of lij,ih:oad. 'rates, adequate proved by plowing under a green man

reau Federation once said that a far- growth of the corn and reduces the tariff protection for agricultural prod- ure crop.' The Government bas re-

mer pays for a machine tliat he needs, yield. uots, representatlon for farmers on the cently collected the available iuforma-

whether he buys that machine or not, ,

Federal Reserve Board, restoration of
. tion in regard to the pr6ctlce,,_lnto 8.,

and .!!_oward knows what he is talking Our Junk-Burdened Mails state, control o.ver state railroad rates, Farmers Bulletin. No. 1250, on Green

about. If you need a machine, you "
laws branding fabrics with amount of Manuring, which may be obtained free

need it because of its utility, despite Altho parcel post, matter now coli- wool or cotton contained, and develop- on nppllcntlun to the United- States De-
•

the fact that y.ou,may think it is priced stjtutes 60 pel' cent of the entire ment of Muscle Shoals as a fe'rtilizer partment of JAgriculture, Washington,

too high. You pay eitber way. Better weight of the mails an increase producer. D. ·C. Every man interested in soil Im

have it.
�..-. in rates may be put upon -it to wipe City _ folks will have no difficulty provement ought to have a 'copy. Why

out the 100 million annual deficit of in lining up behind the Capper pro- not send for yours today?

June 3" 1922. •
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MOre Whea.t- in 1923
BY FRANK A. MEt:."KEL

-

Combination Thresher and StrawBaler

The J. I. Case Threshing Machine
Co. has found It man who hooks his
baler to, his thresher and drives it

trom tbe -fall shaft of the_J:hresher: He
is able to thresh and blow the straw

into the, baler lind' bale it all at one

operation.
We doubt whether this would .work

to good advantage in the case of the

large?threshers with wheat straw; but.
[01' such a' crop al]! cowpens, the· bay
can Be baled.. to splendid -irdvantage
with a baler attached to the threslrer.

wh�h is <!lJilling out the peas.' That
might be called I,HUng. two birds wi�h
one stone. Little power is required to

operate the- baler.

A New Header-Thresher

No doubt many Kansas folks, will
have .!l_ ehahceto watch tue new Avery
header-thresher at. \f9rk, .this', season.
This ·1s a new machbie wltlch consists
of a small thresher mounting its own

gasoline power plant. :it is run. under'
the header- elevator and the headed
grain- is dumped into the. thresber in
stead of into a .barge,

-" It, moves right
along with the hender, threshing _

tlie
uraln and scattering, the. straw back
on the ground .. It ron nlso be used-for
statlonary threshtrig of ail small grains.

More Tradors This Year'
The unemployment s().ueal will soon

be without gl'oUlld in ]('ansas, judging'
from the looks of 'the' wheat fields in

many sectlolls of the state.- There will

�oon be plenty of work for all.
There will be more tractors in use

in the harvest fields this year tban
I here ere last yea,r aacot'ding to the

('eports from many tractor and impJe
(nent dealers. While the price of horse

l'Iesh and feed is still low, neverthe
I ('ss, it has been proved that the "iron

horses" can get out in the heat of the
harvest <lay and work up to full CIl

pacity without 8. change of .,teams at

noon. One of the hig features of the

II'actor is Its ahility to work better
H s it gets hot.

Cultivation of Oorn Important
BY P. G, HOLDEN

-

Frequent cultivation of corn early
in the season' is importli.nt. It nuiy be

Ileep and should be level. Late cultiva
I inn shoul<1 always be shallow. We
'(Ollst not forget that deep cultivation

<'arly in the season saves the moisture
anll freqiient cl.lltlvation kills the

weeds.
There is DO danger of jnjuring the

"orn roots by cultivating deep tbe
first time. It 'pays to go deep enough
I () secure a good,mulch. This con-'

'crves the moisture-keeps it stored
in the soil and makes It available dur

ing the hot,. dry days of July oi·
August.
The._best time to kill weeds is before

I hey come up. The sooner they are

killed the better it will be as they use

111) moisture nnd plant food that will
he needed by the corn, Every care

�bould be taken to see that tbe young

..........
•
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Thefall say�efrac is bUiltt ,

.

for. the harvest grind"
. �,\��'l' � {

.' ., �i:'��/f:�1�·-
FROM every state in the Union where wheat is

-

raised we have hundreds ofendorsements testifying
to Cletrac's reliability-its endurance-its faithful speed
at harvest tiine.

Many big growers use Cletracs exc1usivety ,for
harvest work. They know that Cletrac js built for the
harvest grind.

' "

Cletrac speeds the cutting-han_dles two binders or
a combine easily-cuts square corners-wo-rks close to

fences. It'hold� its pace day after day-.24 hours ata
stretch if need_,be in order to get the ripe gr�in before
it sags or shells. Its two broad crawler tracks give it
"a"sure footing-no matter-what �he condition ofthe soil
or the (CIa)'''' of the land.

Cletrac owners in this and in 65 foreign countries will
tell you that-ifyou Gon't want to take chance��use Cle
Irae. Its year-'round utility, plus its ability to put work
through on time at,less cost i� the reason for �ore Cle
tracs in use today t'an any other type of crawler tractor.

Send for a copy of «Selecting,Your _Tractor"-it gives the :whole

int�resting Cletrac story. Don't take chances. Write now.

I

,

EASY ON A TRACIt
TmCL£TAAC WAY

TheNewModel F

THE CLEVELAND TRACTOR CO.
Largest Producers if Crawl.r Traetors in th. World

19045 'EJ.lclid Avenue Cleveland, Ohio

SEND for information re

garding the New Model F
Cletrac-the tractor that does
all farm jobs including the cul-

tivatitM.:lI
row crops. ,

A: 1", ra} authorities, en-

gineers, farmers from all over .!,
the country have pronounced it
the most remarkable invention
since the crawler tractor. Plows
6 to l! acres a day-spee<!s up
other farm work in addition..

-

9 h. p. at the drawbarj 16 Ii. p.
at the belt. Chrome steel con
struction. No oil or grease cups.
Price_, $595 complete f. o. b.

factory.
-

r

THE L L HULLET TRACTOR CO.
Zo03 Grand Avenue Kansas City, Mo.
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<It BREEZE

over, a tilled Ice chamber makes Ii cool

refrlgerator,
The all' about the ice Is chilled. Since

cold air is heavy, it falls to the lower
shelf. When it comes in contact with
the' food, it becames warmer nnd

lighter.' It rises to the other shelves

and�then passes into the ice chamber,

'.,..

ers, tying one to each corner of tl�e
head of her- crib" and f.astening them
to the blanket like stockings. There

are no pins to tear the bedding and it
holds securely."
Th'en Alice complained that her'

caramel icing ,curd.led in cooking' and.
asked for help: Elsie always melted
the 'butter first, then .added brown

sugar. then granulated, and finally-,
milk. Hers never r-urdlqd, Mrs. Pres
Ident used Alice's reci�, but added 1

tablespoon of white sirup= and hers
never curdled. •

Literary Aetil'ities Diseussed

Mrs. President then advised that we
discuss some attempt at literary ac

tivity, either study or reading. Mem
bel's suggested several ideas to be

thought over, and decided upon. One

thought we might get books from the

traveling library, and offer them to

the community as well as to the club
members .. Another suggestion was-that
each member give one' of her own

books ItS a' start for a club library.
Stin another idea was to use club
funds to purchase some good book to

be read by each member in turn, and

!- -----.,,_-.--------------------.J, then placed in the club library.
Marion Comity. Betty Baker.

, . � \

where it is cooled again. .

This clrcu
laUon "of cold and warm air keeps the

contents of the refrigerator cool.
, Since butter, 'milk, cream and meat

requtre a low temperature, they are

placed- in the coldest part of the re

frigerator; the lowest shel�. Bananas,
cheese and otnerstrong flavored foods

are kept on the top sbelfr--Then their

strong odo�ilre' �rried by the air Into
the -Ice chamber and then Gut the

drain pipe.
Wrapping the ice in a blanket �

�od Thoughta are Company
"When' one is ent(rely atone

and his miud flits rrom one

amiable thought to another, the

deep and serene pleasantness of
the sensation is indescribp.ble.
He WhD can be happy enjoying
the wonders of nature and IDS-'

ing himself in his own thoughts
may constder that he is endowed

"

with one or the greatest gifts of
the gods, ror the habit of fDr

getting oneself means 'happiness
and leads -to unselfish service to
the wDrld."IF-YOU are planning to do some crocheting this summer you will find

<:_Dur fancywork book ND. 5-P helpful. T�ere are 14 round and square
yokes Illustrated, and complete directions are given- for making every

,-,Dne. Address Fnncywouk Department, The Kansas Farmer and Mall and

Breeze" 'I'opeka, Kan, Price Hi cents.-Advertisement.
/

And then it is I plan to run away,
and immediately I feel better. I work The Signal to Stop Blooming

o sunset, wIth thy fadIng gleam's a ldl lbl t d b dti
•

,
So full of soft and tender light, . ',s rapi y .as POSSI e owar e nne

Thou .l;>rlng'st to all the pleasant dreams fDr the children, and when, they are Pansies and' sweet peas will give
Of quiet peace and rest of night. ,off, I throw a wl1ap over my shoulders more blooms if YDU will uSe them il8

Whene'er I feel thy touch of rest
' and slip out of the door.' they come without permitting them. to

Upon my tired and weary brow. Sometimes _
it 'is "moonnght, sDme-' fade on the plant. The \ripening of

The cares depart and I am blest ttmes ntt h bl k '11 b
.

t to
'

1
With thIne own power as I am now.

mes pi C Y ac ness, 'pond sometimes seeds WI e the Signa to StDP b oom-

rain has been falling, but the weather Ing., It is difficult to find the seed

matters not in the least. The one big pods if they are a',llDwed to fOrm, but it
urge is to run away from the house

into the open, SDmetimes I'll sit on a
-----------------------------------.

Yet stay and lend to me thlC charm. ,ragged tree-stump, thinking nothing;
That stirs my' soul as some grand tune, just idly watching the,..mDDn sail by, I'll'

Andp��t�cfs s���n�o;t"h�s�"l'��e g��� B'O soon!
sometimes lean against a tree just lis
tening to the night-sounds. I find" a
sheltered spot and there am lulled by
the 'raindrops" patter.

Eager for Next Day's Work
Nature needs no "plcklng up," no

cleaning up, no darning, no mending.
Nahu:e is calm and

_ pea�eful and

soothtng. Under, her _influence, my

ttred nerves relax, until my whole body
Is refresh� and rested, and the cob-'

webs have been swept frDlp my brain.
I can see things straight again-my
perspective is no longer distorted. I

can be patient and calm and kindlv : I

can go to bed and to sleep and awake

in the morning fresh and engel' for the

doy.
""Ve live tOD much in houses, too lit
tle in the, great out-doors. 'Vorl, with
in doors is unnaturul work : it makes

of us unnJtural people. We need to

run away from it all somettmes, and

make a fresh start for ourselves.
Margaret A. Bartlett.

Sunset

o holy, blessed power of thIne,
'

So draped In all Its mystery.
It Is to me the most dIvIne

Of all the day. O! stay with me!

And brought __to close this perfec� day.
So grund In all Its brilliancy;

Whose lIfe h. done, which fades away
Renowned, to_ its 'eternity.

And such, 0 life, Is thy career;
A lengthy day. a :weary way;

And then the last comes stealIng near.

Aud bears away our light of day.
-Selected.

, Labels Save' Confusion
, ,

During the summer mouths, the

storage-of garden products for winter
use is a prominent questlou with the

housewife, for it is a't this time that
she has to think; not Qnly ot ,the means

or preservation: but the space .ava ilable
for stortng the- products to be kept for
future use.

Confusion and time are saved if' the
storage shelves are labeled as well as

theo individual- jars. FDr tnstance, in

front of the space' where tomatoes are

stored label in plain lettering on the

shelf, either by means of a label pasted
I'll' tacked on the shelf or by painting
on the board," the word "tonmtoes."

,

The jars or can shbuld be dean and
free rrom dust. These, tOD, should be Two years ago, 10 women orgnntzed
plainly la.beled. Little homemade labels what is called the Y. M.-young moth
can be used, I'll' the convenient commer- ers-club. It happened that town and
cial labels that are uniform in size country women were equally repre·
and already prepared to adhere to the' sen ted when the club was organized.
jar.'

,
'

Officers were elected, and a set of

rules which are caIled the constitution

and bylaws were. adopted, ,:A commit
tee makes an outline of topics for roll

call and dtseusston and each member

is given a ,'copy.
Rough"Roads No Barrier

Altho the weather had -been treach

erDus, the day set for the April meet
ing Df, the Y. M. club was warm and

bright. DesiJite rDugh roads, six Df the
10 memg,E'rs were at Margaret's coun

try home when Mrs. PrE'sident Dpened
•

the n1eE'ting.
'Sometimes I run away. Do you?

'

"RDIl l'ull is tD be answered by giv-
Oh, no, J dDn't go far, and po' Dne ing SDme household hint you have tried

gets alarmed and sends searching nnd proyed true," she said. First Mary

lVI.rties out after me. But sometimes responded, "If your white summer

a day has been terribly trying, every- clothes are yellow from being stored, a

thing has gone topsy-turvy, the chil- teaspoon Df borax in the boiling suds

dren-by radiD waYE�s. I guess-have will make them snowy white again."
contracted my nervousness ana have 'When Betty was called upon, she

been "cross and irritable. Everywhere said that she had an excellent method

I gD, everywhere I IDDk, I see things Df keeping covers .on Betty LDU at

to be don� until, m, head spins. night. . "I use' a pair Df hose support-

SALMON
loaf solves the meat problem for either dinner or supper. r

use 1 cup of cracker crumbs, 2 cups of salmon, 2 cups of thick white

sauce, 2 tablespoons of lemon juice, 72 teaspoon Df salt, lA, teaspoon
of cayenne pepper; and 2 eggs.
The seasoning is added tD the white sauce, and the cracker crumbs to'

the salmon 'which has been freed Df bone and brts of dark skin. Add the

eggs 8Ughtl�beaten. The whole is put Into buttered molds and steamed 1

honr. t generally serve it with a tomato sauce. Mrs. I. M.

Cherokee County.

News from the y, M. Club

Massaging Prevents Wrinkles

By patting the cheeks and around
the eves each day one can prevent
wrinkles appearing at the CDrners Df

the eyes.· Pat gently with the tips of

the fingers and then rub Dn a gDod
skin food. When ready tD put Dn

pDwder wipe the surplus cream Df_!
with a sDft clDth.
I __

'

_

paper prevents the warm ail' from be

ing chilled easily and greatly interferes

with refr igern tion.
If the .refrigeratDr is nDt l,ept dry,

foods in it spoil easily. MDlds and b,ac
reria grow read'l);y in a moist atmDS

phere. �Every time, water, milk or any

thing is spilled Dn the shelves, it should
be wiped up at Dnce with a CIDth.

COl'll water' is used in washfng a re

'frigerator for the steam of the hot

Keeping the Current Cool -,- water condenses Dn the walls and
__

. makes' the air moist for several days.

If the refrigerator is to he cfficiEmt By adding a little baIting soda tD the

in keeping foods from spoiling during water, wringing a soft cloth from the

warm weli'ther, it must be kept eDol, sDlution and wiping the shelves and

clean and dry. walls Df the refrigeratDr Dnce a week,

The cODlness' is provided by iet'. If it is kept clean. The surface is always

the ice chamber is kE'pt well filled from dried with a soft clDth after --being

day to dlly;'less ice is Ilsed than when washed.' The drain pipe is taken out,

Dne piece is allDwed to nwlt a great washed and scalded.
deal befDre another Dne is addE'd. MDre-

.

I
'

Mrs. R,DBe' Winter.

is easy to find the flowers in bloom.
If we will' pick nll blooms we never

will have any pods, to form. It is

especially difficult to discover pansy
sE'ed pods for the seeds scatter as

soon as ripened. Eyen the, freshly

DPene� blooms, are many times below
the leaves, and a clQse search is Ule
only way to prevent seed forming..

Bertha Alzada.
Nature Relaxes Tired'Nerres

"
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Tunic ,B
..ecomesCape When Wrap isJ�eeded
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·1847
(5'''�;mive

14-21 1425

,

REMEMBER I 841-'the birth-date �f II
I 847

. R�9ERS .BROS.," which celebrates this year
its

..
Seventy-fifth Annive:�sary.
For gifts of any kind,' particularly anniversary

'gifts, choose II

I�47 EOGERS B'ROS.';_ Other pieces
in.the same pattern .can be added each year, each ,

new piece incre�g 'the' value' .ofthe, others.

�old by 1l':Zding. dtal�rsF For illllstration; of other' patterns,
�,ite for folder S-�SiJ.l'!.te.r,!ational Silver Co., Meriden, Conn.

1431-Womexls Apron. The house- Sizes 16·and"iS years and 36,38, and 40
wife' always appreciates an apron that inches bust measure.
is "designed 'to protect the entire gar- 1411-'Women's and Misses' Dress.
ruent underneath. Sizes 36, 40, 44 and This' simple little dress consists of a

48 Inches bust measure. blouse and a straight, gathered skirt.
14P4-'Women's and Misses' Dress. Sizes 16 and 18 year and 30, 3S-and 40

Tho first illustration shows the dress inches bust measure.
_-

worn with an anron-llke tunic shirred 1425-·Stout ,Women's Dress. Stout
on a sash which ties at the back. The women have discovered that the well
second illustration shows the same fitted dress ts-not as satisfactory as

tunic worn us a cape. Sizes 16 years, the semi-fitted frock. Sizes 42, 44, 40,
and 30. 38. 40 and 42 inches bust mea- 48, 50 and 52 inches bust measure.
sure, Tran�fer pattern No. '616 is·.15 140!)-Women's and Misses' Dress.
cents extra. The chief attraction of this dress is
1433-Women's and Misses' Dress. A that' it is all in one piece. Sizes 16 and

most interesting pOssibility for II sum- 18 years and 36, 38 and 40 inches bust'
mer dress has'the new square neckline.' measure.
Sizes 1G years and 36; 38, 40 and 42 1292-Boys' Suit: A novel pattern
Inches bust measure, for 0 little boy's suit is shown consist-
1421-Misses' and Girl's Apron Dress! ing of trousers in slip-on, overall style

For play wear in the mornings during and a separate waist. Sizes 2, 4 and
vuea tlon, no better dress than this 6 years.

'

could be found. Sizes '8, 10. 12, 14 and These pa tterns lUllY be ordered from
](I years. the P a t tel' n Department, Kansas
1412--Women's and Misses' Coat. No Farmer and Mail and Rreeze, Topeka,

wardrobe is complete without a good Kan. Price 15 cents each. Give'size and
looking tailleur like the one illustrated. number' of patterns de�ired.-Adv.

.

_ The FamilyPlote for $eventy-/ive Year�
.

Removing Tar Stains

After returning. home from a visit with
friends In another loca1lty should one write
to her hostess?-M. T.

.

Yes. Send her a cordial note express
Ing your. appreciation of her hospi
tality and l'.indness. Reference may

"be made to any special pleasure you
enjoyed. Messages to members. of the
family may be included.

.

Win $100! Try It!

J WomeJi� �G'rvice COmer t
'. .", h

.

Sterilizing Glass Jars
How long ahould glass jars be ster!l!zed?

-Mrs. R. s.

Wash the jars and lids, cover them
with cold water and set the pun on the
stove, Bring the water to the boiling
nolnt. Boil 15 minutes. Tll� jars should
remain in .the hot water until they are

wauted.
.

rod.
.

It' is more convenient to use the
rings that have clips to fasten onto
the material. They eliminate a lot of
tedious sewing. Choose a material thru
which one can riot see. Pongee makes
an excellent "glass" curtnln, A fig
ured' material should be printed on

both sides. These curtains should be
dra '�n' together at night and pushed
bar-k during the day.

.

Tha�k for Hospitality

Here's II mighty good one for you.
How many words can you make?
Five, ten, twenty or more. ·Be the
best speller and win II cash prize.

Bend all questions to the Wome';'. Service
Editor. Kanaa. Farmer and Mall and/Breeze,
Topeka, Kan. Give name and addresa. No
name. Will be prInted.

How can tar stains be removed ?-Mr8.
V. H.

If the material is dark and not
washable 'rub turpentine into the tar
and then dip in benztue. FDr wash ma

terial, 'Cover the till' stnin with lard,
Let it remain for severn I hours then
wash it in warm water. Olive oil may
he used on dress goods. White soap ,

:lBd tepid water should be used for
washing..

Quick Lime Absorbs Dampness
Our storeroom Is very damp. What shall

we do ?-Mra. C. .s, �-

Set a bowl of quick lime In. the room.

Renew it when it becomes slack.

Cheese Cutlets

Metal Bristles Injure S('alp
Are brushes with metal bristles all right

10 use on the hair ?-C. -G.

Brushes with metal brtstles may in
illl'e the scalp. Because they pass thru
the 'hair so easily they need to be used
with care.

.

. Cheese deserves a, place in every
weekly menu for when its food value
is considered, it is a mighty healthful
and economical food.

Cheese Cutlets
'h cup canned 'h cup cold water

pimentos 'h cup grated oheese
1'h cups boning water Bread crumbs
lh cup cornstarch

Pour the boiling water over the,

"Glass" Curtains
I would Inte to have you tell me how to

nut "up Hglas9 curtains."-Mrs. P., I. M.

Take -down the window bUnds.' Put
Ihe curtain rod up where the hllnd
Was fastened, Purchase curtain rings
that will sUde back and forth over the
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forOUfYouri6 Roaders

Kansas Furruer and Mail and
Breeze boys and girls like to
draw we know. Here's a chance
to draw something and win a

prize for 'it: Find what country
'is represented in today's puzzle.
Draw something typical of that
country. For 'example: Suppose
the country named in the puzzle
were Japan. Then YOIl should
draw a Japanese lantern or a

kimono or a spray of cherry blos
soms, a Japanese parasol, a cup
of tea, a fan or something else
you think of in connection with
the country. There will be a

prize for the best drawing.

'.

Mr. Toad �nd Mr. Grasshopper Run a Race Butthe Best
Fellow Fails to Win

,SilllPlYdelicious!
K,llollgs �o,.n Flak.,Mtla
.trO�,.rl" ,

.

Such a 'fe� for a warm moming'•.breakfaat-Kellogg'. Com
Flakes �n,d strawber�es and a big pitcher of cold milk. or cream
-why, xt s a revelation as an appetizer and 110 aatisfyingl Just
as wonderful for lunch or for between-timea Dibbles!
And, best of all-Kellogg'. Corn Flakes and'- fruit are exactly

. the f�od you should eat for warm weathed You'U feelao much

c�ener, 80 free. from d!oWlineas and headaches if you'U keep
away from the lieavy fooda thia 1IUD1Ineri

. Let the children eat aU they wantl For,
Rellogg'. digest easily aa4�&:oet tho,.tomach
and supply: nourishmentl. ,>:;.'
- '-"".".

..

Every boy and girl should have the proper
kind of enjoyment, pleasure and exercise out of

life•.What could give you more enjoyment than
to be the proud owner of a real live pony; a little

automobile that will run from 4 to 25 miles an

hour or a dandy bicycle like the one shown In

the picture 7 You ·may have your choice of anyone
of these rewards, and tne-one you select will be

.

sent to your home all charges prepaId. I have a.

reward for you, so write and tall me which one

you would like to have. It will cost you nothing.
For tull Information mall coupon below.

Which of the Rewards Do You Want?
·Ju.t fill ou t the coupon below and be sure to

mention which reward you want-Pony. Auto or

Bicycle-and I will tell you how to get It FREE.
I have given away a great many Ponies, Autoa
and Bicycles to boys and girls and each 'One who ha.s received a. reward filled out and

malled In a. coupon promptly, .lust like I am aaklng you. Only one reward to a family.

Loet Sprio•• , KaD .• No.,� 10
De.,. Blr: M, Shetland Pony.! rived on

No•. 4th. He u,"ul,. i. a fine pon,. and

����D'lo�ir�j: 3Jl!ti�ri9�1.-� �

yearll old. 1 ride m, pon)' to tIC�OO' now
as I beve twomi'" to 1'0 and he com.llia
haudr'. 1 thank J'OU for my daod, prize.

.

ENOLA OLiVEiR

I have /tiven away 100 Ponies.
Autos and Bicycles to boys(and
I!irls. If you want one of the

rewards/>!lse the coupon today.

Here is a Dandy Automobile for the Young Folks
80 Miles on One Gallon of Gasoline. T�IS is not a toy. but a

real Automobile, built especially for boys and girls. It gets Its

power from the motor wheel at the rea,' and will easily carry

two. passengers. It Is just t fie thing to run errands In for your
Father and Mother-the farther the dlsta.nce, ·the better you
will like the job. You can be the proud owner of one 'ef these
dandy rewards. But you must hurry. Mall' the coupon today.
----------------------,

UNCLE DICK, The Reward Man. I
519 Capper Building. Topeka. Kan...

.

Dear Uncte Dick: The reward I would like to have Is ..... :-:-..•. I
·Plea"e

..

tell me how I can-get It wlt'!out one penny's cost.
• I

-

.

Name ••• t •••••••••• � •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .:
•••• - ••• ·0'

P. 0 State s .

(Written by Alice Lutes). and black and his name is Rusty. I

AWAY went Mr. Grasshopper .and do not think I could have found a

ft Mr. 'I'oad, hippity 'hop, but Mr. better name for him, as he oortainly
Grasshopper became so excited looks rusty. '

when he thought of Mr. Toad's boast A pail.' of grey squirrels. a pair of

that he gave on extra hurd hop which white rabbits and some' red pigeons
took him high up in the air over Mr .. complete my zoo, altho I intend to

'road's head and, alas-right into the make it as ·large'--as possible. The

tub of water which was to have been squirrels, whose names are'Hipper and
their goal, and Mr. Toad hopped past 'Skipper, explore your pockets for nuts
it before he. even missed his little and other dainties, th�y have been

friend. taught to look for...

Very soon.rhowever, be heard a voice Rusty is not a great ravorite among

calling for help and it seemed to come the other pets. When he oomes near

trom the tub, too. So he tu.rned around them the squirrels give him a scolding

r----------....,,-----·.... ' after they have scampered to the top
of their 'pen, and the rabbits keep It

safe distflnce' away. The pigeons,
however, seem to ignore bim, regarding
him only as a pest who tries to disturb
them. Augusta Kegel.
Phillipsburg, Kan,

..

If You Like to Draw;

and hopped back, just in time to see a

boy bending over the tub and to hear
him .Sfly, "Well, well, little hoppergrass,
are you almost drowned? Here,' cUng to
this straw.. There yon are, safe and

sound," said the hoy, tossing' him out

'. �{\1.qlOSt on 1\11'. "Toad's back. And. would'
'. YOU believe it. he was the very same

boy who had turned Mr. Toad over that
\;ery morning.

"

""'ell. which of us won the race?"
piped Mr. Grasshopper, stretching his

long legs in the atr to dry.

Who Won the Race?
"I think you did," crooked Mr. Toad

with a laugh, "alnee you reached the
tub first. And now. here is YOUI.' re

ward," said he as he placed a fat bug
on the ground under Mr. Grasshopper'a
nose.

Did you ever see a grasshopper's
nose, 11 ttle reader?
Mr. Grasshopper's eyes stuck out in

disgust as he backed away from the
bug.
"The Idea !" he cried. "Why, grass

hoppers don't eat, such stuff as that!
We eat sweet' green clover and things
that grow •. not bugs and worms! Any
how, you won the race yourself, as

we were to hop to the tub and not in

it. So here is your delicious morsel,'
and he handed Mr. Toad a tender,
green clover leaf.
"Bah" croaked Mr.. Toad, shutting

both eyes tightly. "I won't even look

at �nt'h stuff. We toads don't eat hay!"
"AU right, sir," chirped Mr. Grass

hopper, gobhl lng the dover up and

merrtly hopping away. "you can eat

your old bllg yourself!"
'Vhich he did, anrl settled down for

a long nap,

From Our Letter Writers

Dear Friends: :\iaking u collection

of pets is u very interesting hobby. A

very odd cut was ..the beginning of my
collection. He is a mixture of yellow

Prettier Than a DolI
. I have a kitty named Pussy: She is
black and 'white and is about 3 inches

higb. She sleeps on the- porch in a

box and has a little bed made of straw
.and rags. In the evening and in the

morning she comes for her milk. Sho
catcbes mice every day and brings
them to the house. ' She follows me

wherever I go. She is prettier than

a doll, I think. Katie Stump .

Colwich, Kan.

Dear Pusily, Go Awa.y
I have a pus�y-cat
Who's dear as Ahe can be;

Every morning just at dawn
,

She comes and wakens me.

r say. HDear pUSSY. g,o 'away: .-

It Is too early, Quite
.

To be a,waklng up; you aee

As yet 'Us scarcely light!"

B'tn�,U�"{ h��e���}� c��! arms,
I take th'e top of the blan)<et
To round about her fold;

And I love ber and we fall asleep .

Wa.thena, Kan. Mary Engeman.

About Two Little Girls
I am I) years old. I have one sister.

Her name is Olive. She is 1'1 years old.

'We go 2 miles to. school.' There are 21

children 'in our school. I am in the

fourth grade and my sister Is in the
sixth. I have two pets" a dog ·and n

cat. I call the dog Jack and the cat

Molty. Julia Wood.

Anthony, Kan.

Pieces of -wallpaper make .prettz pin
wheels. Fold a square piece of ,paper
twice diagonally, as in figure 1. Then

cut along the folds .almost to the cen

ter, I1S in drawing 2. Tben fold to the

renter one end of each side, as in

drawing 3, fastening the wheel to the

end of a stick with a pin,

....

-
-

J..

In this puzzle is the name of a country that all boys and girls know about.

Send your answers to the Puzzle Editor, the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze:
Topeka, Kan. 'I'har-e will be packages of postcards for the first 10 boys 01

girls answering correctly.
Solution May 20 puzzle: Oreg on. The winners are Harriet Ellen Bunting·

Ethel .Jones, Eldon Mitchell, Sara Mathilde McWilliams, Darlene �ddel, Robert

Studebaker, Eber Tlce, Esther Snyder, Carol Hedberg. and Charles House.



Excess of Hydrochloric Acid

For prices _and terms write
Just 1 hour before meal time, which Is

Birdsell Mfg.; Co., Kansas City, Mo.' �vee;:y Go�o::.r;' s�o���1. �hl��nlfn�'tc'!'�) �e����
In 'great distress both with gas and pain. I
feel hollow Inshle and as soon as I eat a'
mouthful I am relieved. I am in norma.l
health otherwise but unusually active and
live out of doors ruost ly. Could I U� feed�
Ing a tapeworm when I try to satlsfir that
gnawing heavy feeling which overpowers

me, makes. me almost choke to get any re-

lief? MRS. O. L, D.

These symptoIlls do 1I0,t illuica te
Equip yourFordwith theaamehish tapeworm. In all probability you secrete
quality ig�ibon ueed as etandard all excess of hyd1'ocllloric acid, a COII-
equipment' on America's foremoat

(lition known as hyper('hlorhydria, A
ca!e. Write/or l.lleralure milk diet will be helpful. Thoro, c-are-

Atw.t..rKentMg.Co.Opt.KPhila. --

ful mastication of e\'ery mouthfUl of

�tll���:�I�����LU$!!}�l1.l! .

solid fopd is very important. Be sure

LS:==:====::::::::=:::::::::::!J that you drink plenty of water.

. -�.

_-

;June 3, 1922. •
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, No scars;._no blemishes
GOMBAULT'SCAUSTIcfsALSAM
does the work better than firing. HaIr
lpoaitivelV grows back natural �Ior

.If ""1i4bk�lorCurb,SPlirl'.Sftefly. 'Hock, Strairteil
.. T�ndo"$. 'tnmtIer, W'indpllffs.

.

. S�in 'D_i�4Ie', Th,.".lt, Spa"i" J
Rmgbonl!, Throat at Bronchial

.' ,'.T,iJubfu.W'iU_tscarorbk",ish.
. -s"s-CI!da all/iring and CdUl",""
As a human lIniment It Is unsurpateec;t.

, $1.50 per ,bottle at drucpsta or by
•pucel post.
l TMLAWRENCE-WILLIAMSCo..
" .C1�1and.OhlCl r

-,GOMBAVLT};
, "- Ca-listic -

-BAlSAM

$8.00 Set SyrInges FREE
WE will send free one 811 oc ue! ODe 8ee

Vlldng Serum S:vriDP. with two needles
witb even' tlrat order for 8000 CC�B or more of
,Peters 1102 SerUm (enough to vaccinate 8& to
100 plest: -AI"" tuilinatruetlon.-for admInieterinw.
Onl,0......tto.cu8tGmer. Wem.... thl.Uberal er·
to wet 100 ............. ot PETERS SERUM d to_
mow""" eel, aD, hoIr rnl__ vaccm.t. bIa 0WIl

bolllllllldpip.. "

Vaccinate Every 'Spring Pig lOW!
20 to ...It. pigs, H«'s senua, 1 ell ...
40 10 9O-lb; pigs; 35 00'. serum, Z ees 'VIru
Order on this baaIs. Figure eerum,and virus
.t 1"'.Cc. PETERS-w.. the fint·Antl-Botr-cholera

=' "Ptodncedunder.U.S, Veterinar:vIJeeDle84.V::rn�:s'r':u�o!:"�f���;�:�O:;=n:i
�����:Ir..�:���:::J,":=.,���
Yoil ........nd check or mon..,. ord.'!� oraent.<J. O. D.
Oller limited to'lOO ""ta, 110 OWJER ·QUlCKLY.

PETERS HOG SERUM CO.
1614 w••t t8." .tr••• , KANaA. CITY, MO.

����� r:"crRl.Jrh�'l���� " 01

RAT, FIRE,WEi\TBER PROOF
ThreshDlr"tI, Info BUllEft BINS: Sue nmeand Brain.
Best Material and Workmanship.. FuU ca

pacity ievel fulL LAST FOR YEARS.

Reduced Prices! �rU7�t!°��.deaJ:
our SP!lCial CIJlb Proposition. CIrcular Free.

BUTLER lWANVFACTVIlING CO.

1322 Grand Ave."Kaasas City. Me.

ANN ARBOR HAY BALERS
S!mple-=Servi�able-Profitable

7 Sizes .and StylesMore and
Better·-Bales

ATWATER KENT
SCIENTIFIC IGNITION

For FOR'DAU-Tbe Models

KANSAS FARMER

'Health in the Family
BY DR. C. l!l. LJlRRI60

To Keep Babies Healthy in. Wann
Weather Give Them Good Care

Cut, thresh and. clean and put your
grain into- the wagon box-sll hi 1>ne
operation -..witll an �very Header-
Tbres��'

,

Here ia the machine that means time, labor
and expense saved for you during the rush
seaaon. It means more acres cut per day and
a aaving·of from 2 to 5 bushels more per acre.

Low in first coet-:-no cutting 'machinery to
buy aa it works with any standard- make of.

header, new or old. taking the same position
under the elevator as the _ barge .or stacker

waion. Makes 'you 8S independent In harvest

Ing your grain all in plantlne·it.
With common stacker It makes an efficient

IImaU thresher rig. Can also be equipped with
IPecla1 attachment for tODplng, t'hreshing and
delivering to the .wagon box, in.ODe operation, .

bflir corn, maize. feterlta, etc., in the cheapest
and belt way possible. Has ei.x-cylinder
,heavy-duty motor,·.which can also be useii
for doing other pelt work. •

The·A...,ry Header-Thnsher" oe1llDg fset, Every

r�i�r�::e ,;�n�Ao,,�t d�:'��°?'oo�:���;:: u�
for epeclal "Hea�er-Tbreeher" booklet containing -

full deecrlption and ""any llIuetratlona. Also aek

!P:..a�y��'JeT::'�":'!�dA·y{-'Jlo���r!'�=h�
'era and other motor farmina and road buDding
machinery.

AVERYCO.. 75 iowa St•• Peoria. III.
Bronch How." DLotrlbutor.. DrIll SeN1lc.
'atio....�wE.,.".6tDi. In ",. Union

MERY
actars.TruckS.Motor�
T�.shel"•• Plows. etc:.

Operation for Cleft Palate , ,

We are writing you In regard to our In- ,HAM'E sfil!fta�9.(I, fant 90n born with a cleft palate. He Is 15 d!tJert! _

weeks old now. His gums and lips are -per- ...... =======-===-

rect. What Information can you give us In. i:iii!r.iiiiiii.�iiii.=�;;�r BIItBar�aln Offer. 6,l.• lnch solid oak
regard to what age he should have an I. /If 1914
operation to close his palate? Some surgeon8'IW.,,�'!I.a��'I!�·���'��

leat er Hame'Straps, sent postpaid

suggested to us to walt· till he Is, around a. t PRICES Efor only 900. Extra hea.vy,21Inohe.year old, others say ·the sooner the better, ...Mod.IIiDIII.... eo'cl ......._ long, flexible loop, roller buckle. Order

He la ga.lnlng and doing well. A. M.

.dlr'.U'."'f""""Bet�':.liH-P
41.B7 .".. today_ Guara"teedtcraatlefyormoney

, -BaI'�'�AWA -,.:r- :lli"'P 84.110 1ft"'" baok. NEW 1922 CATALOG FREE.

A child with a cleft palate should �:::f....�IRi�·�kan9b�'i!i If-'p,!' "CO ANISEB MERCANTILE CO. ,

be operated upon at as €6.rly an age :==�4]5S;���;?4':�:,�,�:::-�-�·;;:";;"'�-�Co;.�....;.�..�t�Pri:;::""�������De�P�t�.�5�6�����8�t.�J�0IIfl��h�'�M�O�.�
as possible, The success of the opera- _..

tion depends upon getting a good bony
framework Very good results are ob
tained but you must not expect the
whole thing to be done. at once. The
surgeourhas to do the operation in sev

ernl stages. It may take four 01' five
opera tiona to get satisfactory results.

'r Irritation of the Nose
Three o r four days out of every month, I

have a very h'rltatlng feeling In my nose,
my whoJe face and nose get very red, This
Is very uncomfortable as ....well as embarrass
In'g. This Is especially so' If I am Indoors.
Will you please tell me the cause as well. as
the remedy? At other times It Is perfectly
all right, MISS. H:-

Thi,s is a variation of the regular
monthly congestion. ?reatmellt should
be directed towards keeping the skin

active, the bowels regular, snd being
careful not to overeat or overdo in
any wny at the period wllen the dis
turbance occurs.

Pretty Tl-Piece Hand
Painted Doll Tea Set . FREE,
GIRLS I GIRLS I
H .e r e Is jus t

what you nave
been looking for.
Last winter we

gave thousands of
Dolls to our little
readers, and we

want every girl
who received a

Dolly Dimple '0011
to have one of
these lovely Dolly
Tea Sets, These
sets have been
Imported from
Japan, and are of
the v e r y b e B t
china, light In
weight, clear, and.
each piece Hand

Pai1nted. .

·11 Pieces'
in All

In this set are

three Cups, three
Saucers, one Sugar
Bowl with cover,
and one Creamer
and 'l'eapot with
cover. This set Is �-------.----------'---,
about one-fourth the size of a regmar Tea Set, and Is just the thing for
your doll and birthday parties, picnics, etc. We will Bend you one of these
ll-piece china Japanese Hand Painted Dolly Tea Sets for a club of six
one-year sullscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25c each-just -a $1,60 club.

Your moth or or father's renewal subscription to Capper's Farmer will
count as 011e in this Club. Send in your order today.
CAPPER'S FARM-ER, Doll Dep't. 20, TOPEKA, KANSAS
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Jewell-Corn planting is nearly completed.
It is very dry but corn is coming up nicely.
Most of the wheat ground has been listed
to corn. Oats are needing rain very much
and if it does not come soon the CI'OP will
be light. Fa-r-mer-s are having their cows

tested for tuberculosis. Pastures are malt
ing good growths and all kInds of livestock

The Reduction
.

zn Freights

EVEN
'a hortzontal 10 per cent reduction of freight rates will be re

garded by shtuners, I1S it WIIi;: last week by 'Val1 Street. when the

Interstate Commerce Commission promulgated it, as a small relief

frO!ll the burden which in?ustry bears in war prices for transportation.
It IS remarkable that the immedln te effect of the announcement of II. 10

per cent cut was the advance in quotations for rail stocks, indicating an

expectation of greater reductions. Kansas and the West wiII profit less
than �h� East b?' the cut, since no ch�nge is made in rates, on hay, grain
Iln,d similar a�I:lCul�ural products whteb before Government operation of
ratlroads were earned at a very low relative charge.
Hea:vier 'reduettons wiII he' demanded by shippers and producers and

will be .w.arranted by the sti�nulation which even this action will give to
the revrrmg tendency of bustness all over the country. If trade is active

rntes can be relatively low. 'Vhen there is little business moving rail
roads cannot make money and consequently oppose bitterly reduction in

rates. Yet it is �he general judgment, from 'Vall Street bankers down,

t�1_8t ex.cessive freight rates have retarded husiness recovery. Thi..s. reduc
tton WIll help t!le recent �'ecovery and. business recovery as it spreads
out a�d gains impetus WIll benefit ratl roads and permit greater rate
reductions.

Freight rates are still nearer a war than a peace basis and a radical
reduction would have hastened a return to normal volume of trade and
traffic to which ultimately the railroads must look for profitable earn

ings. .A few months ago they voluntartlv made a cut equivalent to the

present order of the commission, confined to agricultural products, and
have made better net earnings under the lowered rates than before.
What the railroads need is a larger volume of traffic. Reasonable rates
will do more than anything, to produce it.

• June 3, 1922.
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Applique Patches. Given

Here- Is one 'of the niftiest, newest

articles that ever has come to the at
tention of Kansas Farmer and Mail &
Breeze. It is the very' latest thinl(in
embroidery work-applique patches, 'all
ready to be applied to your material.
Don't get the idea that this is merely

a set of transfer patterns, stamped on
paper-it. is the designs themselves,

stamped on a large piece of art linen.
18 by 33 inches. We can supply these
designs in blue and old rose.

These designs may be used to deco
rate unbleached muslin aprons, bed
'sproods, Iuncheon sets, dresser scarfs.
table covers, and the like. The tops
go especially well on' little boys' suits;
the anchor designs .are just the thing
for girls' middy blouses; the cup and
saucer designs go well on lunch cloths.
The la rge birds are precisely what

.you want for draperies; for baby pit,
lows and bed spreads, the liWe chick
ens and. geese are exactly what yon
have been looking for. The rabbits.
candles and funny faces' go well in

baby's sleeping room. The morning
glories will fit in a hundred and 'one

different places. Remember that yon
get all the designs mentioned, and
more, too, all stamped on the same

piece of Art Linen.
)V have arranged to giye these de

slgns to our readers 011 a very liberal
offer. When you consider that some

of the best stores haven't yet had an

opportunity to get these designs, and
that you can get them so easily frolli
us, you will realize what a bargain
we are offering. Just send a postal
today, saying, "Please tell me how to

get the beautiful. Applique Designs."
Address Kansas Farmer and Mail &

Breeze,. Topeka, Kan.-Advertisement.
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!��:�r!.�����ILI.DS.W>hy Not a Milk Campaign?
Roar, have Thick Wind

�
-

I
-'

,
.

or Cboke-do:WD, cali b. 'L
• • • ••

reduCed with .

' .l· J
More Interest III Dairying Should Be Aroused

/I
-" BY J. H. FRANDSEN

also other Bunches or Swellinge, NobU.ter, AMILK campaign in the .heart of a roan, and if good butter is to be made,

nohair gone, and horse ·ke.J>t at work. Eco. dal ry district like Wisconsin these flavors must be prevented from

nomical-only a few drops reiluiredat an appli. seems ridiculous, and yet amaz- developing on the farm where cream is

cation. $2. 50 per bottle delivered. �k3Rfre., lng results followed a recent campaign produced : .
. ,,'

ABSORIIIIE, JR� the antiseptic liniment for man. for the increased use of dai ry products Weedy cream is always second grade

kind, r.educee Cysts, Wens, Painful, SwolleJI in Walworth County. . and: is caused by cows ea·ting onions,

Veins and Ulcert. '1. 2S a bottle at dealers'OI One mon_tb before thecampaign was garlic, ragweed" osage .orange., or other'

delivered. BookuEvidence" free. to begin, a survey of the schools of the strong flavored plants, and is most

W. F. YOUlIo, Ilc� 407 Tallple St, SpriAgfteld, Mass. county was made fn order to. ascertatn prevalent in ea�lY sprIng 01" during a

how ge!lerally milk was being used by period 'of short pastures,
the. children of the county. -Of the Oily cream is always .secondgrade or

rl1ildl'en questioned, 680 drank d-aUy so objecttonable as not to be used at
1 Y2 cups of tea .and 'coffee, 980 all, and has the flnvor' of kerosene,
children drank regularly 21Ao cups gasoline or -machtne oll, .due to using
of �ilk daily, 2�8 drank no mflk at all, the cream can in hauiing these, Or

while- 365 drank milk occasionally. cream setting in a place near such oils.
and 2�1 used no butter. .• Oarelessness" ip. handling oil about the
\ Du.rmg .the milk campaign week, 02· cream separator may be ,the cause.

"

�eetIngs were held at which influen-
. Cheesy cream Is always second grade

tial speakers told of the "alue of mllk-: and smells and tastes like cottage
a?d bWter as a .p�rt of the ·chlldre?'s <'h�.ese. It is always thin cream whlch,
dlet, Posters urgmg the. use of mllk belng held at a high temperature,
were made hy the school children or sup-' causes it to .sepaeate and' become curdy
plied by the State and National Dairy and lumpy. Contact with dirty sepa

Counctls. Sample mll'k' drlnks and but- rator or .other unclean utensils helps
tel' and c_heese sandwlches were dlstrtb- this along. ,

uted du_nng t�le week. The schools put Greasy 'cream is always second grade
on a l\�I}k FaIry playr.. ,

and has a taste closely. resembling tal-

.

The fiool re�rt of. thts week � effort low o,r. lard.. It is always' old cream

IS not �et .avallable, but a. preliminary held in or coming in contact with un

report Indicates that th�re bas been an clean separators or' vessels.

I�crease �f 18 per ce�t m the consump- iBltter I cream is .

always second
tion of mtlk, and an increase' of 30 per grade, .and has a taste similar to qui
cent in th� consum�tlon of cheese; a 19 nine. It is cream that luis. .been held
per cent lDcrease? lU the c�nsumptl�n too long at a low temperature.
or.butter, a!ld a 2_ per ��ent mcr�ase m Yeasty cream is always second grade.
the sale �f Ice c�eam, WIth a falhng off it smells like yeast and is foamy. It
of 34 per cen t . III the sale of so-called is the kind of cream which runs over
butter substl�ute�. . .

the can. It eontalrss the germs of yeast
.

If a campaign in 'a county- III Wiscon- obtained from unclean .separators or

sin can YIeld such remarka�le results,,, utensils, or from exposure to dust or

what n�ight not be expected m some of dirt and held at a high temperature.
our l\'[lcl�"estern counties, �here �vell Stale or musty cream is al vars sec"

good daIry folks have said 6(),httle
\

about the virtues of dairy products that �nd grade, and is.caused by. holding th�
one might almost believe these virtu€'s

cream too long in lll-smell�g cans,. 01

to be a state secret. Seriously sppak-' �y the use of .stale water m washmg

ing, isn't this just the time to organize cans: or. flushmg separa�r bowl, o�
campaigns of this kind in 'your own

holchng 111. a poorly ventIlated cellar,

county, gO that e�en he who runs may. c�ve or �:Illlk bouse.

Imow the virtues of milk -and other Metalhc cream. is .

always second

dairy products? Your cOlmty agent and grade, !Illd. �ontrlbutlllg causes are

other edu<!ational agencies will likely rusty mIlk pUlls, rusty separator bowls,

be ....lad to assist in this. good work. crea� cans or other utensils.
.

o KItchen ana cellar flavored cream IS

that which has absor.bed flavor6 and
odors of potatoes, cabliage, ham and
bacon, from the surroundings and is
second grade.
Colostrum cream 'is from fresh cow's

mille used too soon and the sale of such
cream is prohibited by law i.n most
sta tes, and it is unlawful cream.

June A, 1922., .
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AB50�BINE

f)A95�·
"iPARiiOR
On trial. Eas:yninning,easilye)eaned. 1.1
Skims warm or cold milk. Different'!
:from pl�ure whlch'shows larger ca- '.

pacltymachines. Get our p.lan of eaev
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
IIIId handsome tree catalog. Whether
dairy·is large or small. write tod�:y.
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
80"7082 ..1....rItI_ ...V.

Disagreeable Flavors in Cream

More/Money_ For Your Grain
Thousand. ot dol·lars can be aaved by
tarmers on theIr graIn It tIre, rat, mould

and 'weathel'-losses are

stopped, This Is really
a very etmpte matter.
Hundreds of, farmers are
now storIng theIr graIn
In Mldwe.t portablo metal
gratn bIns and hold gruin
untJ1 market 1. right. Prices
have been reduced so low that
no farmer can afford· to ue
without one. They are extra
atreuith: last a l1te-tlJJll' and
are ensy to erect. No speetnl

tool. required. All treJlh! charges are prepatd.
Yp.u wan� to make more D10JlCY from YOlil' grain,

so limply send- your IHIlDe aml address today to

TIlE MID-WE8T STEEL PRODUCTS CO..
27 American Bank Bldg., Kauas City; 110.

rQr r��e'photos, _tolder and specf.1 low nrte...

Kodak Enlargement Free
Send ,us a trial ro11 nnd the names of ten of
your friend ... who have cameras. For these we�
wIll make you a 5x7 enlargement. Developing lOc
ver roll. Prints Sc �ac;.b up to 2%:z:4JA.: Prints,
314](414, 4c; 314x5'h or post cards 5c 'each. Re
nllt tor print order or we wlll mall C. 0, D.

. THE CAMERA CO ..

Box 1126, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Wipe Out Every
\ Rat and Mouse There are some' objectionable flavors

that. can be partially overcome by good
management in the creamery, but the

following undesirable odors and flavors

cannot be overcome to any measurable
extent by the efforts of the creamery-

Amazing New Discovery Quickly KWs Them
AlL Not a Pol"oa.

Rats, MIce, Gophers-In tact all Rodents
can now be wIped out easily and quIckly.
Imperial Vlrua will do It. Thla new dis,
covery, la a tluld, true Virus. EntIrely
harmless to humans,'-poultry, stock, pets, etc.

Four State Champion Cows

Intects Rodents only. Greedily. eaten on

bait. Sets up burnIng .. fever. The pests
communicate It to others, and all dIe out·
"ide. hunting air and water. Imperial VIrus
is put up In sealed bottles. thus Inaurhlg
full strength and potency. Only sate, san 1-
t:uy method to o.vercome these pests. Pro
tect your Poultry, especIally Baby Chlcka
"nd Egg Hatches.

YOU-CAN GE_:r YOURS. FREE
Here's how I � �lIIld $1.00 today (currency,

M. 0., checks, etc.) and we will gIve you
ny return mall, postpaId, two regular, full
sized (double strength) $1.00 bottles ot Im
perial VIrus. Use one to rid your place of
these peat a, and sell the other to a neIghbor,
thUB getting yours free. SpeCial Induee
men ts to represen t Us.

I! more convenient, send no money, just
your name and addresa to Imperial Labora."
tories. Dept.� 846, 2110 Grand Ave., Kansas

('Ity, Mo. Pay postman $1.00 a.nd tew cents
J111l:ltage when two bottles arrive. Guaran
I ccli to do the work to your en tire satla"
'actlon within 30 days or your $1.00 will
l'e cheertully refunded.

BY R. B. BECii:ER

THE
second annual agricultural fair. held by the students of the I�ansas

State Agricultural College on May 2, witnessed R collection of famous

dairy cows, such as seldom cau be assembled ill olle·-place. The four state

chl;tmpion cows of Kansas stood side by side, a mute example of type with high
production. These four cows, representing each of the four leading' dairy
breeds, showed what has been done in developing the dairy industry in the

Sunflower state.
-

These cows, from left to -right, are The Owl's Design 204251, a Jersey;
Imported Pallas 65700, of the Guernsey ureed; Canary Bell 25748, wpose fame

is wide·spread amollg the Ayrshires, and �dy Volga Colanthus 2t.id 270537,
whose record for production leads among the Holsteius -of Kausas, Seldom do

four state record cows of the differeut ureeds get to �tand side by side, as- an

i1hu;;tration to the public of what can be done toward reaching the top of the

ladder in fa� production. Many more cows just as·good can be 'easily developed.

,
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'You ·Pf\lY for 8)'

DeLaval
,

whetheryouhuyone
.ornof

\

If.' you are using a worn

out, inferior cream separator,
.or skimming cream by hand,
you are surely was tin g
enough cream ,to pay for a De
Iiaval in a short time.

The, selection of a cream sepa"
•

rator is more important than that
of any other machine on the farm,
for none o.the1' can .either save or

waste so much, twice a day, 860
days a year.

A De Laval Separator will:

-Skim cleaner for many more.

years than .�ny other;
-Skim milk clean at.lower tem"

perature than any otlier separator ;

"
-Deliver a higher testing

cream, which is more acceptable
to the creamery, and easier and
less costly to. ship,
-And deliver a cream whicb

will make better butter.

Mechanically aDeLaval Separa
tor is the best that fine materials
and skilledworkmanshipcanmake.
�It lasts longer than any other

separator, many giving good serv

ice for 15 to 20 years.

-It is easier to turn.

-It is easier to clean.
I

-It is so ,simple thwt one tool
will set it up or take it down.

-It has the most perfect lubri
cating system.
Do not be deceived by separa

tors which are claimed to be "just
as good and cost less." 'Nhen YOU'"
consider its greater savings,
greater reliability, longer Hfe, the
extra timeitsaves,8nd thegre!lter
satisfaction it gives, the De Laval
is, in the end, by far the most

economical cream sepal'ator made.

Even if you have only two cows
it ,,,ill pay' you to have a De
LavaL One can be bought on .such .

easy terms that it will pay for

itself in less than a year. 'Vhy not
see your De Laval ugent at once
or write us for full information?

The De :Laval Separator Co.
New York' Chicago

165 Broadway 29 E. Madison St.
San Francisco
61 Beale St. '

Sooneror la�er youwill use a

'DeLaval
CreamSepandor andMilker
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BUSINESS
eondlttons continue

to improve and- stockmen feel

more optimistic now than they
did a year ago at this time. At

the recent bankeraconventlon in' Wich

ita nearly 2,000 Kansas bankers were
present and practically all of them

were of the opinion that business was

on the upgrade and that a new era of

prosperity was beginning. Money is
easier 'to obtain now and interest
rates are lowe-r. Livestock paper in

the future will command much more

favorable attention than it did in the
. pas], and will be regarded as good
collateral by business houses.

A recent report .of the United States
. Department of Agriculture brings out

some -interesting facts in regard to the

livestock and meat sttuation for the

month of March. According to .this

report more cattle, calves and hogs
and fewer sheep were slaughtered un

der federal inspection during March

this year than last. With the excep
tion of 'bogs, _ slaughter figures for

March also showed an increase com

pared with the preceding month. The

average live weight of cattle was al

most 7 pounds heavier than a year

ago and 8 pounds heavier than in

February this year. The average

dressed weights showed approximately
. the same difference as live weights be
tween March, 10'21, and ¥.arch, 1922,
but compared with February, March

carcasses were about 11% pounds
heavier.

.

Horses and mules sold lower this
week at the auctions in Kansas City
despite the fact that the quality WIIS

good and the fact that several out

side buyers were present. The follow

ing sales of horses were reported:
Drafters, weigh ing 1,500' to 1,700

pounds, $100 to $140 apiece; fair to

good drafters, $60 to $100; good
chunks, $60 to $125; medium chunks,
$50 to $85; fancy drivers, $100 to $150;
medium to good drivers, $65 to $100 i
good to extra Southerners, $75 to

$100; medium Southerners, $50 to $75;
common Southerners, $20 to $45; plug"
$10 to $25. •

The following sales 'of- work mules
were reported:

-

Good, sound mules, 4 to 7 years old.

13% to 14 hands high, $25 to $85;
14. to 14% hands, $50 to $85; 15 to 15%
hands, ·$85 to $125; 15% to 16 hand,
$100 to .$140; extra big mules, $125 to

In the first three days of the week $150.
there was a general advnnce in prices ,",Vool and Hides
for .all class7s o� fat cattle: �he' guin "The trend in the West is still U1)-
was well mntntatned..on cho�ce to prrme , ward and the competition of Eastern

classes, but the plalner klnds turned buyers may' carry wools in tha.exctte
down 'Wednesday and closed the week ment to the point of reaction '1'0
with � net loss of 15 to 25 cents . .q'he what extent Eastern mills are supplipd
top prrce for th� week and �or the sea- with wools is altogether unknown; tile
son $9 was paid severa.l times. The Government reports which usually sup
bulk o� the goo_d to choiee s!eers sold ply information of this character havn
at $8.2;) to $8.7;). Some straight .grnss not been issued since Septemher 00.
fat steeI:'s from. �o�lth Texas sold_ In the 1921, .but it Is expected that some

qnarantme. dlvls�on at $6.8;) ,and kind of a report will appear around
$6.90. Prtrne heifers sold up to �S.50 June 30

a!ld top cows np to $7.25. The plain The f�llowing prices orrKansas, :1\,"
kinds dosed lower than .last week. braska and Oklahoma wool are quot,'d

in Kansas City this week:
Bright medium wool 28 to 32c n

pound; dark medium, IS to 20c; light;
fine, 20 to 22c i heavy fine, 15 -to 1S� i

light fine Colorado, Utah and New

Mexico wool, 30 to 35c
The fnllowjng qnotations are giv"JI

on hides at Kansas City:
No.1 green salted hides, 8%c-;-.-No. :!

hides, 7'%c; side brands, 5c; bulls, sc:
green glue, 3c; dry flints, -8 to 10c;

horse hides, $3; small horse hitlc�,

$1.50 to $2.
Dairy and Poultry

Weakness prevailed, in the mai'),('t
for poultry and eggs, but there was ut

tle change in prices.
The following prices are Quoted :,t

Kansas City on poultry products:
Eggs-Firsts, 22c ,a dozen; secollch

lSe; selected case lots. 27c; SoutlI(!I'U

eggs, i to 2 cents less.
LiYe Ponltry-Hens, 22c; broilers,

40e; roosters, 12c; turkeys, 30c; (1lel

toms, 25c: I!:eese. 12c: ducks, 18c.
The following qnotati'ons are giv,'U

on dairy prodncts:
.Butter-Creamery, extra, in carton",

S9c a :pound; packing butter, 20(';

Longhorn cheese, 211,4c; Bridr, 171/.<,;
imported Roquefort, 68 to 60c; Lilli·

burger, 23c: New York Cheddars, 2·!e;
- Now York DAisies, 25c; medium Swio's,
38 to 55c.
Another tumble in wheat prices ]!:13

come on aceount of Chicago May coob
trftct holders being swamp�d' Wit

grain, Heavy deliveries there cauH·r!
(Continued on Page 29)

By JohnW. Samuels
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Graph Showing the Trend of Exports of Bacon. Hamil. Lard, Cunned Meat" imd

Other Itemll from "the Year of 1805 tbm 1021 to tbe Beginning of 1022

week. The sheep market touched the

low point of the season, but st"arted

up' on Tuesday and closed the week
50 to 75 cents higher.
Receipts this week were 26,150 cat

tle, 5,575 calves, 63,400 hogs, and 30,-
050 sheep, compared with 28,975 'cattle,
4,225 calves, '55,400 hogs, and 26,450
sheep.-Jast week and :34,050 cattle, 3,-
260 calves, 58,560 110gS, and 41,675
sheep a year ago.

AIl Cattle Prlees Advance

The Western Lamb Crop is Short

REPORTS from the 'Western sheep country Indlcut« a material short

age in the spring lamb crop. Some estimates, made by men who

have carefully surveyed the situation, place the total lamb produc
tion in Montana, Wyoming, Washington, Oregon, Idaho, and Nevada at

not more than 70 per cent of a norma] crop.
The indicated shortage is attributed to three main factors, namely, 'a

shortage of ewes, the over age 6f many breed-ing flocks, and the losses of

early spring lambs resulting from this year's cold and backward spring
season. _

Some reports indicate that large Western speculators and feeders have

already contracted approximately half of the lamb crop iu Idaho, Oregon,
and Washington. The summer marketward movement from these states,

according to the best informatiou available, wlll be late in getting under

'\Yay, and proballly will not reach sizable dimensions before the last of

.July 01' early in August.
Ew.es wil1tered poorly, and hecause of t.he backward spring were not

only late getting on the range but started t1W grazing sellson in poor flesh,
with the result that February lamhs, the crop of which was more nearly
normal than that of later lambs, had a poor start.

-

The April lamb cr9P is very short, according to nil reports. Many
flockmasters tried to lamb the April crop on the open range and the cold

weather caused heavy losses. Breeding flocks are seriously oyer aged,
but it is believed that it will take a very attractive -market to draw any

great percentage of them to the shambles hecause of the apparent acute
ness of the shortage in young stock to replace them. Young e'wes are 'in

strong demand 1111 over the West, and hids to *8-$12 a head have not dis

lodged many. Moreover, it seems certain that very few yOUilg Western

ewes wiJJ reach market cl'nters during the coming season.

Wool trade in the "T('>st has been mildly excited of late. with mOllY

fleeces selling on the sheep's backs at 35c to 3Sc, and some clips, iu addi

tion to the well-adyertised Jericho pool clip, sellinl!: UP to 40c a p�und.

-

The difference in the average live

'weight of calves for March this year
and lust WHS less than' 1 pound, al-
tho the average dressed weight this slaughter was approximately the same

year showed an increase of 5 pounds. as in 1921. The proportion of pork,
March calves were 14 pounds lighter _

excluding lard, exported during' this
than those slaughtered the precedhig-' period WIlS three times as much as in

• month and the dressed product aver- 1921 while the percentage of lard ex-

aged 8 pounds less. ported to lard produced+ was 3{) per

Bog Weights Show Decrease cent, compared with 42.6 pel' _cent in
.

1921.
The average live weight of hogs These figures indicate the Impor-

was abont the same as in February' tanee of keeping foreign markets open
this y�ar but about . (j pounds less to surplus pork products. The nccom

than In Murch, 1921. The average panying chart indicates the' trend of
dressed weight was about three-fourths exports by items. from 1895 to the

of a pound less than that of February present time.
and about 4 pounds less than thatof. •

Maroh a year ago. Average Ilve and Prime Steers at NIUe Dollars

dressed weights of sheep and lambs This wee), at Kansas City prime
-were less than in March, 1921, but light and heAVY weight yearlings and

slightly more than in February of this 1,100 pound steers sold up to $0 and

year.' numerous
_

other choice steers, year-

The average cost of all classes and lings, and mixed grades sold at $8.60 to

grades of cattle slaughtered was 61c .�8.S5. Choice Colorado steers sold up

a hundred weight less than in -to �8.60. Prices for choice to prime

March a year ago out 77c more than grades were 15 to' 25 cents higher .for

in February this year. The average
the week. Plain to fail' grades show a

cost of calves was down $1.33 coin- moderate decline. Hog prices broke

pared with a year ago and down $1.11 early in the week, hut closed 15 to 20

compared with February. The average
cents above the low point and within

cost of hogs was up 48c per 100 pounds
10 to 15 cents of· the high time last

compared with a year ago and SOc
compared with February. The average
cost of sheep and lambs was up $4.84
compared with March, 1921, and $1.04
compared with Febrnary of this year.

Dressed Meat Prlees Compared
Good beef carcasses ut Eastern mar�

kets declined $3.51, compared with

March,
-

1921, but were up 57c, com

pared with February this year. Fresh

pork loins, lard, and bacon showed de
clines in prices at Eastern markets

compared with March a year ago,
while other pork products showed in
creases. Prices of all pork products
were considerably higher than the av

erage prices of February this year.
Lamb CUl'casses at Eastern markets
were "$1.26 a hundredweight higher
than in March 1921, and $1.32 higher
than in February.
In HJ21, the total slaughter of pork,

excluding lard, was 8,475 million

pounds. Of this amount 8.S per cent
was exported. In the same year, lard
production totaled 2,005 million pounds
of which 42.6 pel' cent was exported.
Of the total pork produced, including
lard, exports constituted 15.5 per cent.

In 1913, the proportion of slaughter
exported was as follows: Pork, 6 per
(lent: lard 33.5 per cent; pork and lard
comhined, 11.2 per cent. For the five
year period, 1910-1914, the percentage
was: Pork, ,5.7 per cent; lard, 31.8 per
cent: pork and lard combine!h 10.6 pel'
cent.
In the years 1918 and 1919, total

•
.

June S, 1922.

Bulls were lower and veal calves
higher.
Demand- for stockers, and feeders

�as active and with receipts moderato

prices were 15 to 25 cents higher.
Choice stockers sold up to $8.15 and
fleshy feeders up to $8.35.

·Top for Pigs is· $10.85
Hog receipts this week were liberal. \

Chicago had the heaviest run 'of any
day this' seasoll', on Monday when 62,-
000 were reported. Here Tuesday's reo

celpts were 20,000. Following a 2fi
to_.35 cent decline early in the week
most of the loss was regained later.
The top price was $10.60 and bulk of
sales $10.40 to .$10.55. 'Pigs sold up to

$10.85. Demand was large the entire

week, both from local and shipping
sources. Tuesday order buyers took
more .than 5,000 hogs: -

.

. Monday sheep and lamb prices
touched the lowest point of the season

but started up on Wednesday ami

closed the week 50 to 75 cents higher .

On the close, spring lambs sold at $H
to $15; clipped lambs, $12 to $13 i

clipped wethers $7.50 to $8, arid clipped
ewes $6.50 to $7.

.

Muies and Borses
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Rid Hens· & Chicks
..of· Lice -and ,Mites'

Sick Baby Chicks? W::Mp<!.Zffr!
remedy for rouP. -eolda. bowel trouble and lUeb .�tI, .UmeDta.
Preventive 8:1 well 8. curative. A wonder wOi'ier 1M poultrr.
CD market over 20 yeai'll. Endorsed by many thoueaDd uaen.

D.n·t I ... ·y.ur baby cblcO. G.t GERMOZONE TODAY. At

em., aDd .eld .tor... liDO d....e, order by carel. 7Sc aDd $1.50
oil... l'ootmaD will colloct. No edra cbara••
GIlO. II. LEE CO., Dept.ss Omabe, HeIIL

, .

;.-'Kansas Farmer
andMail and Breeze.

Money Sa:vi�g
Clubbing Offers
Kansas J!;armer and

}
Cl b 10

Ma�l and Breeze .. " .: tor
House�old ... -

..•••.•..

$1 60Oapper s Weekly. . • • • .
•

AU O.e Year

Kansas Farme!, and'

}'
(llab 11Mall and Breeze.. •• AU tor

Gentlewoman ••••••••

Household . .. .. ;.... $1.15
AU ODe Y_

Kansas Farmer and

.}
Club- 12 --.

Mall and Breeze.... AU tor
Woman's World..... -

.

People's Popular Mo.. $1.35-
All One Year

Kansas Farmer

and}
b 8Mail and Breeze. • • • 'l� t:r

McCall's .. ;.........

$ 50Good �tories ••..•••• 1.
_
All One Y_

.

Kansas Farmer

and}
b 1Mail and Breeze.... c:.� fO:

American Woman ••..

$' 5People's Home Journal 1.8
AU One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}
6ub 16M.ail and Breeze.... AU for

McCall's .•••...•..•....
HO\.lsehold. . . . . . . • . . .. $1.50
.... AUO.eYeu: .

- ,

Kansas Farmer and

}
.

Mil' d B Club 18
a an reeze. . • All f

Capper's Weekty...... ,or.
Pathfinder (Weekly)., $1.85

AU ODe Year _.

-'NOTE-If you should happen not
to find your favorite magazine. In,
theee clubs. make up a .peclal club
of your own and wrlt� us' for'our spe
cial price. We can save you money
on any combInation of Kans.. Farmer
and Mall and Breeze and any two or
more other magazlnel you want.

Kansas Farmer and Hall and Breeze,
Topeka, Kansas.

Enclosed find ,......... for wblcb

pleaae lend me all Ul. periodical.
named In Club No........ tor a tenD
of one year eacb.

Name .

\

-Addr_ •...•...•••••••••.•..•...•...

.... ";";- ,
.

.

\

. - ,.
.'

-_,.-

June Arrives and Finds All Well 'in 'ChiCkendom
. BY RAOHEL ANN GARRETT

-Club M.D_!llrer

illlm�II,IIIIIIIIIIII��01;;lln"AII'1
IWht&?eNfaSiMi i
= =

§ §
:;: If You Would Raise Ohicks :;:

§ § A Word From RepublicE Keep ,�hem dfy. 5
E E' "My chickens are surely nice,"
! ·Keep t�em .warm. ! writes agnes Neubauer of Republic
E Keep them busy. 5 county.

-

"They are almost 2 weeks old.
E Keep them clean. iii Sometime' 1� will havaa pteturevtaksn

�_- Keep them hungry. ==� of them and send one toyou. I like the
record book and bulletin just fine. I'llE Keep them growing. iii try to get my monthly report blanks�. . � to you on time, if I can, and I hope I

�

Q�a
-

"
� oan, Well, high school closes next. Fri-

::_:=__ . -.:,
-, =.

.

.

.� �=_�:_ day so I'll be ·able to write more often
_�

to you, .and do more with my chickens."

;; :;: Erma Murphy" leader for Republic
inllll��IIIIIIIfIlIlIlIlIllIllIlUUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllnHllnIlIlIlUllllllli. county, tells about their April meet ..

Ing : "We had a meeting April 29 and
had a fine program and' elected .most
of our officers.' Republic 'county is
ready to g3."

you'll enjoy listening. You know the
old saying, "Listen and learn"-per
haps we'll learn some things, too. We

usually do when we exchange- ideas.

Alberta Likes the Club
"I see_my mistake on my report,"

writes Alberta Blauer of Roo'ks county,
"I had it all down in my ,reeord book.
It was lucky that you sent the record

books, and I think they are fine. My
chickens are doing fine, only two of
my liens have gone to -sitting �nd I
can't break them of it. J\'ly little
chicks are. growing and are doing fine,
but the old. hen stepped on one of them
and killed it. ' I surely like club work
and enJoy the meetings very much."

A Few Drop. 01. 'VoDderful New
Remedy In Drinking Water Does

It-No Du.tlng, SpraylDg
or Gre!"lIln'g.

Any poultry' raiser can easily - and
quickly clean out Lice aDd Mites by

using a new Rem
edy recentlY",_dls-
covered bY .a Kan-

FINAL examlnattons, flnal examl-
::;;� �I!) 1 ��ery:.::� nations and then a few more fin-
perlal Lice and al examinations. That's what the
Mite Remedy. girls have been writing, among other

sa:ill!hr� ��c�:f:�: things. But· school is out now, and
ally put a. few drops the examinations are over. Vacation

��m��� I:Wt: �d:I'�' has come, and aren't+we. all glad? I
drInking water. It ...wish that I. could steal away for a

;::g�zrt�o;'��:'!tt��k day to see each o� you, to go ,walking
, of all blood-sucking thru the .woods With you. We d make

parasites,
.

as, th-ese pe�ts .posltlvely will not that - floweli hunt com,e true wouldn't
stay on a fowl taking this remedy.' ? Ad' 'd t' th I tIt also acts as 0. splendid Tonic and Blood we n we return 0 mo er a e

Purifier, as well as Increaslng . .egg production in the afternoon, .hungry as bears. I'm
lind growth, for with these p,!st� 'ellmlnated, glad that you live on the farm that,
hens lay better and young stock growsJaster. ,

.

It Is positively guaranteed not' to aUe<;.t tbe you are outdoors a- great deal, for we

m��eo';..';,.gng':racture;:;' or ImperIa,l LIC'� and can pretend :f gl'el!t many thlngs, and
Mite Remedy are" anxious to get If quIckly you know that I lllte to be outdoors.
introduced among poultry raisers everywhere. 'Today, we're -just going to listen to
and make thIs Special Introductory Otter. .

I II Tl I iSend 'no money -just you'p- name and address some of the glr s ta {. ley lave n-

to the ID)perlat' Laboratort-es,' Room 633, 2110 teresting things to tell, and I know
Grand Ave., Kansas City. Mo .. and they will
send you a regular full sized $1.00 bottle and
will also send you free a big full sized (double
strength) $1.00 package of Imperial White
DIarrhoea Remedy, the standard. time-tested
remedy. Pay the postman only $I and a few
oents postage when both packages are de
livered. Any time within 30 days, If you are

not satisfied with results. Just say so and

your lIloney will be cheerfully refunded.

Girls ,Can Build Boxes
Vel'a Smith; lead(�r for Osage coun- Beautifying'n;;-Chicken Penty; tells us, "It has' n4ined so· much

and kept the roads so ba.'d that we l�ve seen some (,hicken pens in my

didn't get to have our April meeting, day that were about the sorriest sights
so will have to let it go, but we're go- on earth, and I've often wondered how

ing to work hard and try to catch up they might be made.,.more attractive.

with the other counties. You should A lady who hilS raised chickens for

have been here Friday. I was making years tells me. ilild I wish to pas� the

a chicken box for my liUe chickens. suggestion on to you. Plant hollyhocks
Mamma told me how to make it and afound

..
the cllic"ken pen, ,or sunflowers.

I made it alid sliingled it, then painted These are hardy plants, -am} will A'I'O'i\'

it'red. My chickens think it is nice,. where other flowers will not. . They
for they stay in it ·a lot. They are provide a sheltel' from the SUIl and the

surel� growing fast. I weighed one Quick shower, lind :they make a pretty
the' other day anel it we!ghed

.

more place of. the chicken pen. Why lIot

.th!lll %.pound." .'� trl'- a hollyhock �hi'cke.n pen?,

Good 'Care COWlts, Frances 4pron Pattern Free
" "We Sur�lY are getting enongh rain. The busy' honseworker,' Will readily
,It has been raining neal'ly every day. appreciate our J;lew one piece Apron
The trees, grass anel flowers are look- Pattern a's it Is the most practical that
ing beautifuL .

I received the poultry can ,be worn a'nd it only takes 2 yards
primer alid was glad to get it, My of 36-inch material for apron, size- aft
chickens al't! ,surely growing, ano I'm

It is simple, attracUveand comfortable.taldng-gooel oore 01' Bfem."
The pattern is cut in three sizes; 36,

Leavenworth County is Alive 40, 44 and will be "given free with
one new one-year subscription to Cap·

Not, only is Leavenworth county per's Farmer at 25c. Be sure and glvf'
alive, but it is up and doing. Letters size you want, and mention pattern No.
fl'om the girls bear out this statement. 9600. Address Capper's Farmer, Apron
Ruby Fairbairn says: "Well, I think Dept. 51, Topekl\, Kan.-Adv.
my chickens are doing fine. I am get-
ting seven eggs a dllY and one day I Canada, with nearly 40,000 miles of
got eight. I think thaes·.fine for eight railwuys, has a larger per capita mill�
hens, don't you? I think, we're going age than any other country in the
to have our next meeting with Pau- world.
line Watkins. LaRt time we had it at
Nettle Suiter's home and we surely Cash admission", paid daily to mo

did have a good time. I was elected tion picture theatres amount to 4 mil-
eheer leader. My sister says I'll make lion dollars. .;

a "good cheer leader for Diy mouth is so

pig. My chickens. haven't gotten out
but once since I shut 'them up. 'T have
24 eggs to .hatch in the incubator pretjty soon. We're, going, to organize a'

sewing club ill,the neighborhood, and
I only hope i£ is as good as the poul
try club."

'.

_There Were. :!'ots of, Girls
A letter ,from Mrs. Simpson of Cloud

county contains the following· account
of the Cloud county April -meettng ,:
"'Phe time, May 14, :r922. The place-=
the home of' Mr. and 'Mrs. Bherman
Robinson near, Simpson. There ·were·

lots of girls present, young girls, and'
older girls of the mothers' division. It
was a joint meeting with-the Mitchell
eonnty-pig club, so the boys were pres
ent too. The girls gave a pr�l'am
consisting of songs, short talks .and
readings. The boys' share of the en

tertainment included a baseball game,
boxing, wrestling and other sports. We
are- proud of our 'meeting, the attend
ance and the program. Watch us

shine."

Grace is Thb.king of ,Fair Twe
"I received my sta\tlonery -and' my

poultry primer the other day," says
Grace Harrison 'of Linn county; "And
I'll try to study my poultry primer. I
think it if> fine. My rooster is pretty.
I got him last fall when he was a

young chicken. I expect to tal,e 'hlm' to
the fair. I'm glad school Is Oilt because
I'm taking musjc lessons and am going
to take expression lessions, too."
Grace does have a fine cockerel. She

sent a picture the other day, and I
wish all of you could see it, but it'was
a little too dim to print. Perhaps
she'll send us another.

'MINERA[IZED 'WAT:E'R
ROUrS CHICKEN 'L1CE

Tablets Droppt,d intO, Drbiking FOUBts - ,

,
�18b Ver.min, Make FowlS

-

Gro�, '.
'

Faster and Increase Egg Yield.
'

.,.!

. Any poultry raIser can easily tid his flock
'of lice and mItes. make chickens grow faster
and lricrease t�lr egg yield by ·slmply. add-,
Ing mInerals to the fowls' drinkIng water.
ThIs doe,. 'away wltb all bother, such as

dusttng, greaSing, dIppIng and sprayIng.
The necessary minerals can now be 'obtalned'
In'- convenIent tablets, known as Paratab",,'
soon after tbe fowls drink tbe mineralized'

.

1)

water, all lice" and mites leave them. The
tablets also act as a tonfc condItioner. ThS
health of the fowls quickly' Improves, tbey
grow faster and the egg yield frequently Is
doubled; LIttle chicks' that drInk freely of
the water never will be bothered by mite.
or lice,

"

_

The method Is especially recommended tor
raisers of purebred stock, as there Is no 'risk
of soiling the plumage. The tablets are
warranted to Impart no flavor or odor to the
eggs and meat. This remarkable conduconer,
egg tonic and lice remedy costs only.....a trifle
and Is sold under an ubsotute 'guarantee.
The tablets are scIentifically' prepared, per
fectly safe. and dissolve readily III water.
Any reader of this paper may try them

wltAou't risk. The laboratories productnse
Paratabs are .0 confident ,of good, results
that to Introduce them to every POUI".>'
raiser they offer two big $I packages for
only $[ Send no money, just your name
and address-a card will do-to tbe Paratab
Laboratories. Dept. 962, 1100 Coca : Cols. :_
Bldg., Kansas City. Mo" and the two $1
packages, enough for 100 gallons ,of water,
wIll _be mailed'. Pay the postman U and
postage on delivery. and It you are not d.e"
ilghted with results In 10 day_If your
chickens are not healthier, laying more eggs
and entirely free trom lice and mIte_your
money will be promptly refunded. Don't
hesitate to -accep t this trial. offer' as you are

fully protected by_this gu�rantee.
.

QUALITY Chicks and Eggs
2'0,000 PURE BRED BREEDERS. 12 varieties.
Best laying strains. Incubate 10,000 eggs daily.
Catalog free. Prewar prices. Free live delivery.
Mi880uri Poultry Farms, Columbia, HlsllOurI

'Wheat $l�OO
a Bushel

We will advance you' one dollar a

bushel, carload lots. on good wheat
at Kansas City or Salina, Kan.

'We pay the freight and allow yoU
six months In which to pick your
own selling price.

We have just opened a branch oHlce
In Salina. Kan" 314-316 Farmers
Union Bldg., and solicit orders at
that pOint.

Send bill of lading with draft at
tRched at $1.00 a bushel. Salina,
Kan" or Ka,nsas City..Mo.

We nre in the market for elevators.
buy 01' ,rent.

J. E. Weber & Co.
924 Baltimore Ave.. Kansas City, .Mo.

314-315 Farmers Union Bldg..
Salina, Kansas

CA).
��

AaIorlco', Ploll",
0,. Rom.dln

Book On

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Mailed free to any ad
dreas by tbe Autbor.

H.CI.,Glover Co.,Inc.
• 129W.24tb St ..NewYork

·Save on Clothes



---------------------------------------�

FIRST AND SECOND BINDER HITCH FOR
tractor. E. D.' Scov ..lI. ProtectlDn. Kan.

1920 REO TRUCK IN GOOD' SHAPE. C
Walter Sander. Route Z. Stockton. Kan.

AVERY 26-60. PRICE $:650. $21Hl PUTS IT

_In shape. Clarence Harden, Protection, Ka'l

CASE 9-18 TRACTOR, RUN TWO YEARS
In good shape, C, Srandeen •. Allen. lean"

EDUOATIONAL. 'FOR SALE-NEW 12·20 HEIDER TRAC
tor three bottom ·.O·W. $950.

.

Box 22

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. L�RGEST Hollis. Kan.·
-

and best. Write for free catalog. 644 30.-60 HART PARR. NEARLY NE"W
M ..ln St.. Kans�s City, Mo. twelve hundred and fifty dollars. Edw

LAWRENCE BUSINESS�COLLEGE. LAW-: Mast. Hutchinson. Kan.

rence, Kansas, train» Its students tor good
paying positions. Write for catalog.

20-32 NEW RACINE SEPAtRATOR. GOOD

EARN $25 WEEKLY,,,SPARE TIME. WRIT- St���:I���. r��pe�"ff:�� Liberal terms

ing for newspapers. malrazlnes. Exp. un- FO-R SALE-3 BOTTOM R. 1. ENGINE
nec. Detalla free. Press Syndicate. 647. St. plow. Plowed 150 acree, ,86. C. S
Louis. Mo. Walker. Mack_ville. Kan.
FINLAY EiNGINEERING COLLEGE, KAN-

.

sas City. Mo. Mechanical. electrical. arma-
FOR SALE' OR TRAD'E-ONE HYDRAULIC

lure winding. auto elec. 6 ....eeka to 2,yea.ra,
cider mill. capacity 3 barrels per'-.hour

Write for catalog and courses liy mall. ,L. W. Abbott. Cheney, Kan.
•

,

.D. S. GOVERNMEN'l' ·JOBS.. MEN-WOMEN
.SEVEN FOOT DEERING BINDER. Ll/KE

$�a to $1.0 month. Lim positions open-":' new. $'100. Se\'en foot McCDrmlck. U6

free. Write Immediately. Franklin In8U-'
WlHhlm Byerl, Linwood, Kall.

tute, Dept. E 15. RQchester. N. Y. FOR SALE .&.T A BARGAIN-GNE 20-3&

ALL MEN, WOMEN, BOYS, GIRLS OVER
Aul.tman-TayLor separator; good as new

1'1, willing. to accept Government positions
Wb:ltlllls.._Moto.r Co.. _ Wbltlng. Kan.

$13.5 (sta.tionary or tFa.ve-Ung) write Mr. PEERLESS 18-. REEVES 20. OR ANY PART

Ozment. Dept. 167, ..St. Louis. M.a•• Immedl- ot Reeves.._Also pll-rt8 tor A_ry separ-a

atetv,
tor 3g·80. Paul Herman. Norfh Topelra
Kan.

-.
,',

26

FARMERS' -CLASSIFIED ADVE.RTISING,
Rate,; 111 cent. a word. each Insertion, on orders for )e8s than four insertiolls; four or more conaecutlve insertion.

the, ra.te is 8· cents a word. COllnt as a word each abbrevfa�lon. �nlUal or number .In advertisement and signature.

fIlo display �pe 01' Illustrations admLtted. Remittances must accompany andel's. Real' estate and Uvestock adver

tising have separate departments and are not accapted for this department. Minimum charge, ten warda.

T:&BLJII 011" BATBS

MAOmNERY FOR 80ALE

BUSINESS OPPORTYNITIES

/

Ooe
Worda Ume
10 ....•.. U.OO
11. 1.10
12.'.....• 1.20
13 1.30
14 r.40
16 1.00-
1� , 1.60'

!L :li.70.
l8 1.811
18 1.tO
20 .. ; 2.00
n 2.10
22 ••••••• 2..20
23 2.30
24 2.40
25 2.50

:rDIll'
�

time. ,STORIES, PHOTOPLAYS. POEMS AND

, 8 32'
other manuscripts needed r, particulars

8'64 free. Writers Exchange, Oklahoma City.

8'960�-'.k",l;;:a,-. -'- _

9:28 I DON'T' WASTE YOUR SPABE TIME-IT
9.60. can be turned Into monel' on our easy

a�: plan. w .. have a splendid. offer for. ambl·-

10:'., tlous men or women who dealre to add to.

10 66' tlle'r PreMDt Income, and 'Wnl stve eomptete.

lOco 18 4.talla On requ_t. Simply MJI. "Tell me

11' :10,
.

how to turn my apa•• Ume- h.to dollara" and

11'13 ........ _III ezplahl our phon eomplet·el'1. Ad-

11' S4, dre... Cll'clllaUoll ldI&.tIqer. Capper Publlca

lin Uons•.Topeka. Kall.. . _

12.48 . PUT YOUR BUSINESS Bt!IFORm MORE

12.80 than 1.180,800 tarm famllle. m the 18

rlch�st agricultural. atates In, the Uilion by
using the Capper Farm. Pres.. A classiliell

adverttaement In this combination of power-
ful papers win reach one family In everv
three ot the great Mid-West. and will bring
yo", ml.bt,. ..,ad reautts. Th1a do.. lIot
appl1l'-to real ..� -oe Uveatock adv8l'Ualn••
The rate sa onlT fI' cents per word. whIch
wlll P"" you 0.. Ina""Uon In each of the
five 8ectlOna,. Capper. Fann.•• ][allBlUt Farlner
and Mall and Breese. Misaourl Rural�.st,

e
braalla :rarm . ..1oa1'n.l. and' OklaJiolDjl. 111'.

Cappar :rarm. Prea.. TODe!h., K-..

Four
tlmea
U.20
·3.52
3.84
4.16
4.4.8'
0(.8'0
6.U
5',4f
5.'lII
'.Ot
&.•0
6..7a
7.64-
7.36
7.68
8 .. 00

On.
Words tlms

26 ...•.• $2.60
27 ....•. 2.70
28 .....• 2.80
29 ...•.. 2.80'
!G' 3.00
n 3.10
11% : .. 3.%1>
�a' 3.30
301- 3.40
3& &50
aI, Lee.
1-7· a..70
3& 3.80
39 3.90
40 4.00

BELIABLE AD¥ERTIsnfe
We' bell&ve that fJ'Ver,. advert1llem.ent In

thla department Is reltabte and exercIse the

utmost care III apceptln.s classified sdver

[Ising. However. as practically e.Yel'7thlng
adver ttaed In this departuiea.t has. no fixed

market vallie, and opinions a.1 to werth vary,

we cannot gua1!antee _Iafaction. We can

not g.uarllntee. o!ggs t'b reach the buyer un -

broken or to hatch. or that fowls or baby
chicks will reach the .destlnatlon alive. We

wHl use our oftfce� In atte:mptfng to adJust
honest. ,dlspu·tee be-tween bayers and serio,,"'.
but wUI not attempt to ""ttl'e minor dls.-te8'
or blcllerings I.n w·hlch the pa.,rUes have vlll

fled' each other betare; appeaLiJrg to WI.

WH.oLESALE PRICES L U M. B E R AND
bal. ties. Halb-MeKee. Emporia. Kan.

BEBVlOJ1:8 OFll'EJUID.
AUTO 8UPPLJl!:8

PLEATING, REPLEATl!NG. HEMSTITCH ..

lng, pinking. Mrs. M. J. MHce",. 800 To

peka Blvd .• Topeka.
AUTOMOBILE OWNER!:1, GARAGE MEN.
mechanics, repair men, send for free-cQjlY

or this month's Issue. It contains helpful.
Instructive information ('11 over-hauttng; Igni
tion troubles. wiring, carburetors, storage
batteries, etc. Over 140 pages Illustrated.
Send tor tree copy today. Automobile DI
gest. 622 Butler Bid" .• Cincinnati.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE
!'reo. Watsnn· E. Colamaft, p..teat Lawyer.

Paelflc Bulldlnl(. Washl.n"toll.. D. C.

IS YOUR WAY BE.TTEB.? PATENT YOUR

Impro.vements. Lamb & Co .• Patent At

t01'11eys, 1+19 €I St.-eet. Waah·lngton. D. C.

COLLECTIONS. A e CO U N T S. NOTES,
claiInJi. collected everywhere- on COm..m.J8�

aton : no cortectton. no pay. Allen Mercan

i�l� Service. 262 Lathr,oP. Bldg., Kansa" City,
INVENTORS WRITE FOB. OUR ILLUS-
trated book and r'ecorll ot_lnvention blank.

Send model or skl!tch for our oplnLon of

Its patentable niilul'o. Highest references,
prompt aervlce. Rea.onable ,terms. VIctor

J•.Evan. '" Co.. '826 Ninth. Washington. 1:1. C .

MILLI.oNS SPEN'P ANNU,ALLY FOR

Ideas. Hundreds n.ow wanted. Patent

yours a'nd profit. Write today tor' free'
baol,s-teU how to protect },oursel'f, how to

Invest, 111,,0." wanLed,. how to hel,p you sell.
,·tc. 402 Patent Dept .• American Industries •.

Inc.. Washington. D. C.

AGENTS WANTED TOBAOOO.

SPRAYERS-AUTOWASHERS. BIG COM-
mission. Easy sales. 5 d'ays recently

made Scharfer $65. 'Wrlte tor free eampre
offer. Sprayer Co., Johnstown, Ohio.

TOBACCO. HOMlilSPUN SMOKING. 10
Ibs.. $2.50; 20 Ibs., $4. Fine chewing 10

Ibs .. $3. FaI:,mers Club. Mayfield. Ky.
•

..!i0MESPUN TOBACCO. 3 POUNDS. $1; 10.
pounds, $2.60. Send no money, pay when

received. Farm-e·rs Associ¥ion Jonesboro
�� ,..
HOMESPUN SMOKING OR CHEWING TO-
bacco collect on dellvery. 6 pounda. $1.50;

10 pound1l,. $2.50; 20 pounds. $4':. Farmers

Association. Paducah. Kentucky. ,

KE:\<TUCKY TOBACCO-"SPECIAL BAR-
gain." Send no money. pay for tobacco

and postage w.hen received. 10 Ibs. 3 year
old smoking, $.1. Farmers' Grange, Hawes
ville, Ky.

SIDE LINE, SAL)llSMAN WANTED TO·

sell coa.l to your trade In carload lots.

Earn a. week"s pay in an hour. For parti'c
ulan. writ'! Wa.shington Coal Co., 3SH So.

.

Raclne, Chlcag.o.
LIVE WIllES EARN BIG MONEY SELL-

Ing dealers the best fabrLc,. horse and

mute collAr ever made (patented). Experl ..

enca "unnecessary. Excl:usfve territory. Ad

drC!9S' at .once: Goetz Saddrery Company.
Ranson, W. Va.

·WANTED�RELIABLE. ENERGETIC MEN

to sell National Btand fruit trees and It

general line of. nursery; s.tock. Unllml ted 01'-

_
portunltles. Every property own"r a pros

pective customer. Carl Heart earn&d $2.-
312.&7 In 18 weeks. an average of -'128.48

per week. You ml"ht be lOBt .... successful.

Outnt and Inatructtona furnlished free. Steady
empi'oyment. Cash weekly. Write for terms.
The National Nurseries, LIl:wrence-. Kan.

AGENTS, $8 A DAY TAKING ORDERS FOR

InsJ/de Tyres. Posltlve)'y prevents. punc.-

ures and blowouts. Guaranteed dou'ble tire

mileage. Old worn out-ca.slngs will give 3

t" 5 thou .....nd mL!es·. more ..ervlce. No tools TRIAL ORDER-SEND 26c AND ROLL

needed. Just slip Inside casings before re- for 6 beauUfll1 ttDllltltone prints or 6 re

placing tube. Will not heat or pinch. K",*s. prints. Faat service.! Day NI"ht Studio,'

:;nnat�..o��r���11 ¥.� :r����: . �lr�r:S�I:r� SedaUB. Mo..

rltory. Ameri{'Rn Aceeseorles Co .• B-I062. O'LOSSY KODAK PruN.TS. "THEY TALK

Cincinnati. Ohio.
to you." Free 5x7. enlargement with

���������������������It�"�)';,":ka�o�an:�olc".tt''''
825 Kansas Ave.,

FILMS DEVELOPED. 5c FOR 6-EXPOSURE

roil,,; packs 2Ji.c. Prl'nts any size-, 4c each.

S.plepdld quallity. Send us your next roll.

Pho-tex Co., Box 726-E. South. Bend, Ind.

ENTERTAINING AND INST'RUC'l'IVE FEA-

ture for women's clob8� "range meetings.
school entertainments, etc. Young. woman

who ha.. Uved' among America'". oldest In

dian tribe at. Taos. N. Mexico. give.. com

plete "rogram In costume. Including many

Indian songs. history and dl'scussl'on of tribal
11f.. and customs. legend.. ;'te. For further

Information write Miss Mabel Thomas. 316

W. 7th St .• Topeka. Kan.

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO, CHEWING, 5
pounds. $1.50; 10 pounds, $2.60. ISmoklng.

5 pounds. $1.25; 10 pounds•. $2. Send no

mone-y. Pay when. received. Tobacco Grow
ers Union. Paducah. Ky.
TOBACCO - NATURAL LEAF, THREE

years old. ,Extra fine ,smoking. 6 Ibs., $1.
HI'gh grade chewing. 6 Ibs.. $1.50. Pay -tor
tobacco and postage when received. Farm·
ers' Exchange. 126-A. HaweSVille, Ky.

KODAK FINISHING

FARM MACHINERY

WALLIS TRACTOR OWNERS, WRITE FOR
literature on how to stop bearing trouble

in your ..
tractor. Ausherlnan Manufacturing

Company; Talmage, Kan.

\
BU81NJ1:88 OI'�OBTlT.NlTDC8

COLORADO YEAR BOOK. LATEST EDI-

tion. Sta:tlsttcal Information concerning

state, counties and cities ard to·wna of Colo

rado, Including agricultural. Industrial. :&1-

nancial, educaUana.l. tax data,.etc .. 75 cents

cash or money order. Address State Board

of Immigration. State Office Bldg .• Denver;

Colo.

LARGE STEAM THRESHING RIG. PRICED

to sell. Phil Hannlck. Canton, Kan\

30-60 TRA�TOR AND 36x60 SEPARATOR,

FOB SALE OR TRADE U.260. S. B. Vau'ghan. Newton, Kan.

-���--------------,--
FOR SALE-LARGjilMINNEAPOLIS STEAM

STAUDE MAK-A-T'RACTOR IN FINE RE-' threshing outfit. E.nglne nearly new. H.

palr. C. Dewey. Langdon,. Kan. i E. Glantz. Bison. Kan.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD
..,

USE THIS FORM
IT SAVES DELAY

Mail This'to·

Kansas Farmer and M'ail&Breeze Fill This, Please!

Topeka,-Kansas
Yowr Count of 1I1l••••••••• � ••••Worcl.t

I

7fo. tDe, to "tIff'•••••••••••••••••••••
-.;

a word fin single Inllertionl 8 _'hi a word _ell

if ftIl'd"l't'd 4 or more __eeuttYe�

lUlnJ....... ehal'_ t. Sl.

ICIII" I 10 cent.
week Amo",.t 61ICloBed , ••••••••••••••••••

Place under, •

1t.eading of>" .Count initial. or abbreviations a. word.

(Your :Name)
Rontp

(Town)
(Stafe)

f

NOTE, CoUJlt your name aDd addreu a" part. of ndvertll!lellleat.

•

MACWNERY FOB SALE

FOR SALIII--HDBER THRESHING RIG
complete, "%6 H. P. engine. 36x60 separator

Run. 60 days. Pl'lced to sell. C. E. Miller
McPherson, Kan. �

FORCED S.ALE QUICK�F='O�R��C�A�S�H�.-2-8"-4-
AlI.ery separ-ator; fully eq.ulpped. 'Wel

housed, almost ne.. , used 10 days. A-I con

,dltlon. J.' F .. care lIIall and Br�eze.

20-40 RUMELY TRACTOR, 32x56 RUMELY

sep ..ra tor, I6x30 InternatLonal and 28
Avery- separator. All first class running
order. H. C. Hardie, Macksvllle, Kan.

'FOR SALE-ONE 30-60 AULTMAN-TAY

lor tractor and separator and 10 bottom

p lows, and Reo truck good a" new. Priced
right. Martin Wagoner. Grinnell, Kan.

FOR' SALE-l J. I. CASE THRESitrNG
outfit consisting of 32x54 separator. 25·75

steam, engine, water wagon. cook ahack,
..hop wagon. Terms. Inquire Fred Walter,
Lupton. Colo. ..

ONE 36><&0 RU:r.1ELY SEPARATOR. RUN
40 day.; one 25 H. P..Nlchols &: Shepard

engine; ne,,, cook shack. water tank and

wagon. Located at Turner. Kan. Zed
Sproat. Copelanll. Kan. _

ANN. ARBOR HAY BALERS. 7 - STYLE:S
s.ulted to every condition. greatest baler

made for capacity and good s!,rvlce. For

price terms and literature. ,,,rHe Birdsell
Mfg. Co .. Kansas Clty�. Mo.
FOR SALE-TWO l2·20· OIL PULLS. TWO

16-30 011 Pulls, 12-26 Helder. 16-35 Titan.
25 H. Reeves steam. and others.' Borne used

separators and trag__lor plows. Priced to sell.
'Wakefleld Motor Co .• 'Wakefield, Kan.

FOR SALE--ONEl 35 '1I0RSE REEVES

Cross-compound ste·am engine. Ready to

run. $200 worth of repairs go with It. A

bargain at UOO. Time on secured note.
Write or wire. Arthur Connelly. Colby, Kan.

16-�0 TWIN CITY T·RACTOR WITH EX-
tension rims, furrow guide four bottom R.

I. plow. Cost $2.900. Will sell for $1,000.
H .... plowed less than 375 acres. Would,con
side,' good tr,!ck on trade. R. L. Logan.
Route 1, 0al'Iton, Kan.

-

FOR S""�E - ONE McCORMICK HAR'::
vester{ new last year. $l.:lSO. Three '\lsed

separators, good condition. WalUs. A'very
and Case. all 24-lnch cylinder. Good shape.
New two-ton, Case trucl(, 12-20 Emerson
tractor. Also used Wallis. M. O. Koesllng,
Bloomington. Kan,

.

FACTORY CLOSING OUT. LESS THAN

wholesale pri'ces. Straw forks. manure

ro�ks, hay forks. spading forks. dirt shovels.
round pointed long handle shl>ve-Ia. spades,
long post-hole digging ..pades. 8 yoar selec

tion, only $6. Rush your order. Process

TyOI Co., Salin"" Kan.

MACHINEBY lVAN.TED

WANT TRACTOR DISC PLOW. FRANK

Silvester, Little River. Kan.

SEEDS AND P�NT8 '

SWEET POTATO PLANTS-14 VARIETIES.

Writ" for prices. Johnson Bros., Wa-

;mega, Kan.

TOMATO. CABBAGE, SWEET POTATO

plants, 60c 100. P. L.· Hlnschel, Smith

Center. Kan.
SUNRISE KAFIR. EXCELLENT FOR LATE
planting. 2',2. cents per pound. C; c. Cun·

nlngham. Eldorado. Kan.

ALFALFA SE'ED. RECLEANED; 600 BU.
Yellow sweet clo\'er, $5. Sacks 35 cents.

Rohert Snodgrass, Augus"h., Kan.

NANCY HALL SWEET POTATO PLANTS.

1>00, $1.75; 1,000, $2; 5.0i0. $13.60; post·
paid. Kunhul wee Plant Ranch, Wagoner,
Okln.

.

PURE DWARF BLACK HULLED KAFIR.

&9% g�l'mlnatJon. Black Amber cane'seed,

,�lus��rl�eka�� station. .John A. Mc�U18ter,

TOMATOES. EARLIANA, EARLY JEWELL.

Sweet potatoes. Yellow Jeraey, R&d Ber
muda, 4.0c 100. $2.60 1,0011. poatpald .. Ernest
-DRrland. Cotlell. Kan.

POP CORN - SHELLED. llECLE¥NED.
fancy•. 1'''''' hundred pounda._Queens. Golden

or Rice. $3; Japanese Rice, $6.50. track here.

Lee Finley, Concordia. Kan. .

NANCY HALL. RED BERMUDA. YELLO'"
Jersey plant .. , 60c per 100. postpaid:' To·

mato plants. $1 per 100. postpafd. T.

Marlon Crawford, Salina. Kan.

SEEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR

less. Alfalfa. clover.., cane, millet, Su,lan .

. Send samples for bids. Eil F. MangelsdOl't
&: Bro ... Wholesale Field Seeds. St. Louis. Mo:
NANCY HALL POTATO 'PLANTS, NO DF-·

lays. 100. 36 'cents; 1.000. $2.50; 10.000.

$2.0.- Remit with order. Abso'lutely disuse
. tree. Plant dealers given special attention
and prices. Leonard G. Herron. Idabel, Okln.

PLANTS-ALL KINDS TOMATO AND CAB·

bage. Sweet potato. Yellow .Jerseys. Nancy

}.rall, Red Jerseys, Red Bermuda. 100, 50c;

1.000, $3.50. Peppers, 100, $1. Pansies,

dozen, 40c. Postpaid. J.ohn .Patzel. 601

Paramore, North Topeka, Kan.

I
_J



REBUI7'T TY'PEWRITERS. ALL �;AKES.
IMPORTED ENGLISH' BARRON SINGLE

� .w. Comb White Leghorns. Trap-nest bred

Sold. rented, repaired, exchanged. Fire to record 3,00 eggs. Eggs. cockerets. Bar-.

nroot safes.
_ Aq_dlng maonrnes. Jos. C. gains. Geo. Patterson. RIchland, Kan.

Wilson & Co., TOpeka, Kan. r SINGLEl COMB WHITEl LEGHORN COCK-
erels. eIght weeks old from Hoganlzed

FOR THE TABLE flock, sIred by 285-290 Mooney pedigreed
_

stock for three generations, $1.50 each.

5 POUNDS FULL CREA:M CHEESE, $1.35 Jume. Ross, Belvue, Kan.

postpaid. Roy C. Paul, Moran, Kan. Leghom-E!!gs .

.June' 3; 1922.- •

,.

I'ET STOOK

FOUR HEAD-O� DEER FOR'SALE.-A
snap It taken at once. Three bucks al\d

one doe. . W. E. Arlllltrong, rae S. Mall\,
Ottawa, Kan.

.. "1
PUPPIES' CANARIES,' 'PARROTB, GOLD
fIsh. 61rd' seed, bird cages, f!,llh' globes,

supplier. Catalog free.' Ralph T: HardIng's
K. C. Bird Btore, K!lnsas City, Mo.,

DOG8'"Am) I'ONDl8- c",
� <

�'EM.ALE COLLIES. HALF PRICE. FRANK
Bar'tlngton,. Sedan, Kan.

AIREDALE PUPS, FROM PURE BRED

Btock., C. St.oltus, Rout" I, Empurla, Ka·n.

STAG AND GREYH-OUND PUPS' FOR
sale: from wolf kllllng parents. Wm.

J.\1artlp, Jr., Diamond Springs, Kan.

TYPEWRITERS

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE-3 SAMAAN MII.K GOATS, 1
buck at low prIces. Wlll Cooper, McCune,

Kan.·

ONE
of the most interesth;g aud .instl'UcU'lre contests conducted under"

_ the auspices of the Kansas State' Agricultural College is the Annual

High School Judging Contest held every year at: Manhattan. _Llve-
stock judging contests were held in va'l'iollS counties of the state and the

three young men making the highest scores were chosen to represent their

county in the state contest at the Kansas State Agricultural College.
In the a�mpal1ying picture will he found the winners in the last

Kansas State Livestock Judging Contest held recently: Reading from
/

l�ft- to right they are as follows:
Bottom rQw: Lewis Howard, Vinland; Milburne Axelton, Manhattan;

Louis Garrisou, Marion, and Paul Hunsinger, Lawrence.
Middle row: William Roe, Vinlunu; Howard Platt, Manhattan; Roy

Brooks, Marion, and Bradley Judy, Lllwrence.
'l'op tow: Clarence Craig, Vinland; Myron J<J. Russell, Manhattan;

Uncol_n Walz, Hays; Harry Bryam, Marion, and William M. Rice, Law
rence.

.".��-��-��-�

'PURE BRED MAMMOTH LIGHT' 'J3RAH
mas. _10 .eggs,. $1.60. Cora LlllY, We!,t-

p'!_alia, Kan. ,. ..,
.

G'�e_El'g8 .

•

,"IIw-. --

, ....'($J�i _

-. BY OlIR, FIELDMEN A�b REPORTE,RS
.

, ,WHITE AFRtCAN
-

GUINEA EGGS,' $1.26
15. Mra, C. Nesselroad, Attica, Kan,

I.ARGEl W:HITE AFRICAN GUINEA EGGS,
$2 '15;·.$6- 50. Mrs. Chas. Mills, Plalnvllle,

��
.

.,,'

B·'AIRG'd.INS· in bl.}lls· \vi�' '�be" th'e �ge? Who owns thosej Do you? J_oin
order in Jackson 'county, Kan., In. a cow: testing association and cull out'

. June when the Jackson Comity the-shallow bodied, .stab-stded poor.pre
Breeders' Assoolanon will hold, b�l·ga.in ducer which .makes dail'yh'lg ,�than�
sales to 'further \. the replacement -'�f .Iess drudgery and is ruining the stan-
scrub bulls by purebreds.,. .:: dard of the bov.ine race by .dropping ..
The plan is to ',have thetbulls a�. like offspring in the herd of the un

praised by a committee of breeders be-;. suspecting dairyman.
fore they are brought to the sale. They '--.

will then be brought: to aveentral point,
. Recent HolstelB Records

usually the main street of one of the Recent Holstein records include three

towns of . the county, and a price tag. ne'Y state records in the 365 day I,!i
marked with the nppralsal- value minus vtslon. Mercedes Julip Walker 2nd

20 pel' cent placed 011 each animal. The 44}340, owned !Jy Ira Romig & Sons,
owner of the bull makes hil own' bal::' Topeka, stands first in the junior 3

gain with the buyer, but he is to sell year old class, making 10,766.7 pounds-v .

the bun soove the prlce mnfked on the of milk and 780.48 pounds of butterfat.
.

'tag.
.

This exceeds the old' record-by only-e.38·.
Bulls will be sold to farmers wishing pounds of butterfat, and ranks second

.to replace scrub bul'ls.vNo �an can buy �n 'mtlk. Bonalr 'bl'IDsby Pontiac 2nd

more than one bull at any sale. The .,41024 owned by Collins and Van Hor11

Jackson County' Bankers Association· at Sabetha. stands first as a junior 2

will stand the expense of adverttstng year old 'wtth 16,821.4 pounds of milk

the sales and will accept the. note of and 613.01 pounds of buttel·fat.' This

any breeder wishing' to replace a scrub record has recently been passed by an

bull with a purebred.
'. other cow in the same herd, which will,

be reported later. Miss Viola Mercedes

GoOd Holstein Sale at Lindsborg DeKol 550904, bred and owned by Wm.

,Revived interest in dairy 'Cattle is
C. Mueller of Hanover, stands first
among .the yearllng� _ with- 1_0,629.8

strongly manifesting itself; At the pounds of milk and 860.30 pounds Of

Ce?tral Kansas Holstein Sa.�e, Lin�- butterfat, this record being started
hor�, Kan., May 18! an offel-l!lg O<f -.0 when the cow was 1 year 1(1 months
registered cattle, five of which were and 10 days old

.

small calves sold at an average of $144 ."

�o 1.2 b�ers.. Lyon Associatioy Gets Results

,

The .10
.

rows averaged $164. and �he The Lyon COl:mty . Cow Testing Asso-

(.alv�s. $73. _
Tep was a 2-year"0Id cow datlo� filiished its second year's work

c�)l)slgned by -Dr. ,J. T. Ax!ell; Newton. with an-:average" production --of 7,522-
I�an.,. that went for $3.,0 to Lewis pounds milk and 281.2 pounds butter-
I....oemng, �olomon, Kan. In the grade fat as compared with 5,946 pounds milk
cattle section of the sale Q3 cows went and 216.3 pounds butterfat for the pre
to 16 buyers at an average of $104. Tious year or an In&ease of 1576
Top was a 4-yellr..old non-registered pounds milk and 64.1) pounds butter'fat.
purebred cOllsi�ned by Dr. ,Axtell that Eight members were in the assocta
went ·for $15.7 . .,0 to R. P. McPherson, tion for both years. It has been said

.l\lcPherson, Kan. Grades outsold pure- by dairymen that one year's work in a
breds in so far as values were con- cow testing association is sufficient to

I

cerned. detect all poor cows and that it would 1

____,_. not.pay to continue testing. But these
Cull the Her.d eight memliers thought differently and

Why mHk seven c�s when more they hlcreased the avel'Uge producti.on

profit can be obtained from just one of all the cows in their herds by 51.6

good producer? Yet that is what doz- pounds over the previous year.

ens of men in Kansas 'are doing every Last year 311 cows were tested at

year, for. by the 1921) United States some time during the year and 12 or

Census the average production of all 3.8 per cent were sold as unprofitable.
Kansas cows Is but 3,250 pounds oJ! This year a total of 292 cows were on

milk and 130 pounds of butterfat, the test and 41 or 14 per cent were found

same average afl that· of the 10 lowest to be below the profit returning class.

cows in Lyon County Cow Test ASSD- Low prices for dairy pr'oducts the

ciation which we ronsiuer too low to last year partly accounts for the larger
make a profit wh�n labor and !.nvest- number sold them for the previous
ment is considered. ' year, but it is quite true that it takes

But what of the cows below the aver- (Continued on Page 29)

HOUDANS

HOUDANS-PURE BRED HOUDAN ..EGGS,
15, $2.25; 45, $5.50: postpaid. Henry

Hab"erman, Great Bend, Kan.
.

LEGHORNS

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
$4 100. Mrs. S. F. Crites. Florence, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
$3.75 per 100 postpaId. Fleda Jenkins,

Jewell, Kan.

'rAKEN lJP BY GEORGE CRAMER OF
Kanorado, Sher-man county, Kansas, on

April 4; 1-922, 1 bay' mare. 6 years old, •. -g.
hay geldings 6 years old, 1 mare colt, �y,
9 months old. DorIs E. Soden, County Clerk,
Goodland. Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BUFF LEG-

STR�YED
horn eggs, $6 I!er' 100 prepaid. R. F.

�_�_������������w�.

Johnson, Dunlap, Ran.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.
Now half price. Young stra!n, .Flrst prIze

wInners HutchInson. Jay. Crumpacker, Mc
Pherson, Kan.

TAKEN UP BY C. lIf. BIGGER OF MOR-
ton county, Kansas, on May I, 1922, 1 bay

horse four ·year. old, with whtte hInd feet,
blaze In face, and unknowq, brund on left
Core shoulder. E. B. Pe·y.ton, JustIce of the
Peace, Richfield, Morton county, Kansas.

POULTRY

Poultry Ad�ti,ers: Be fUre to ,tilt. 0;, !lour
order the 'head',lg under which !IOU wllnt !lour
adverti,..ment ron. We CIlnnot be respon.'ble tor
rorrect-clll••ifi<;(Jtion. of ad. contt.nning more

thlln "".'prodmt unle" the cla••ification i.
•�ted,!l" O1'der. _

ANCONA PAGE, SALINA, KANSAS. RE
duced prices balance season. ·Free Iltera

ture.

IO:GGS, $5 100. SIX WEEK PEDIGREED
cockerels; from trap-nested prize winners.

�Iatlng Ilst and Information free. "Martins'
Ancona Pens, Brookville, Kan.

----_._------------_

Ancona-Eel'8

JMPORTED AND SHEPPARD STRAIN AN-
cona eggs. Extra good layers. Hogan

tested, $1 per 16; $6 per 100. SatIsfaction
g'uaranteed. Shem Yoder:, Yode,f, Kan.

BABY CmCKS

BABY. CHICKS, 8c UP. 1.000,000· FOR
1922. Twelve best breeds. Catalog free.

Hooth, Hatchery, CUnton. Mo.

RHODE ISLAND RED AND WHITE
Wyandotte chicks, 13c. WhIte Rocks, 18c.

1;larence Warre'n, Mankato. Kan.

LlABY CHICKS-BUF'F AND WHITE LEG
horns, Barred lWcks; White Wyandottes.

tclay Center Hatchery,. cta:y CelLter, Kan.

IIABY CHICKS, PURE S. C. BLACK MI
norcas, 15c: S. C. Buff Leghorns, 13c .

. 1 una delivery. Rhodes Hatchery. ClItton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS.
Barron 250 egg straIn, 13c. Live' delivery

lJrepaid. Wylles Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan.
SING:LE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS
tor June. WrIte for reduced prIces. We

"un flll your order. Myers Hatchery, Clay
C�nter, Kan.

<HICKS, 8c U�. ALL VARIE'TIES. POST
paId. Guaranteed. Prompt shIpment. 11-

!ustrated chIck guIde free. Superior. Hatch
·"Ie•. Windsor. Mo.
flABY CHICKS, S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
Barron strain. Booking orders for .June

�I and 25.- at bargaIn prices. . Queen Halch
'"y, Clay Center, Kan.

ItRDUCED PRICES JUNE, JULY'. CHICKS.
White LeghoTn •. Reds, Barred Rocks, Buff

'll'plngtons, Sliver Wyandottes. Young's
Ir"tchery, WakefIeld. Kan.
QUALITY CHICKS-LEGHORNS, ..$11 PER

hundred; Reds. $12: Plymouth Rocks and

Anconas, $13: WhIte Wyandotte, $14 .. Live
,1.lIvery. Parcel post paId. Fleda Jenl,lns,
.Iewell. Kan.
IHBY CHICKS-BARRED ROCKS. $12 PER

100. PI'epaid and Ilve deUvery gua-ranteed.
nrders ot 20'() or more 10% d tacoun t. 1\f oney
to accompany ortler. The Charm-n Hatch
""·Y. North Topeka. Kan.

BABY CHICKS AT WHOLESALE PRICgS
dIrect to you from our heavy layIng flocks.

n,Qcks. Anconas, Leghorns. Purchase dtl'ect
and save money. Catalog tree. Progressive
I'oultry Farms. Box B, Holland. lIllch.

nABY CHICKS. PURE BRED. ALL LEAD-

ing varIetIes from tested heavy layIng
",ralns.. Prepaid. 100% live dellvery allY
where. Sa:t_Is1led customers In 30 states.
SutIsfaction guaranteed. Send for illus
rrated catalog. Loup Valley Hatchery, Box
:)8, CushIng. Neb.

110SS BABY CHICKS. PURE BRED, VIGOR-
OU9 stocl,. 10-20 cents, prepaId, llve de

:ivery. WhIte, Butt, Brown. Leghorns;
Harred Rocka; WhIte Rocks; Buft Orplng
'nns:' Rhode Island Reds.. Catalog free

..;howlng greatest incubator system in the
world. Ross Hatchery. Junction CIty. Kan.·

nAY OLD CHICKS-ROSE AND SINGLE
Comb Reds. Buff, Barred and White Rocks,

Single Comb White,' Buff and Brown Leg
I,orn., Buff Orplngton., Black Lang.hans
"nd Anconu. Good sturdy stock hatched
'11 mammoth electric Incubators. PrIces
··ight. Edward Steinhoff & Sons, Leon;Kan.

r,OOK! 1',10 MILLION "�UST-RITE" BABY
chIcks for 1922, poetage paid. 96 % live

,lrrlval guaranteed. Month's teed free with
"aeh order. ...0 breeds chIcks. Select and
"xhlbltlon grade.. We have a hatchery near

vou. Catalog tree, stamp. apprecIated .

.'Iabob HatcherIes, Dept. 40, Gambler, Ohio.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN·S. 10
years In breedIng stock for eggs, winter

and summer with splendId result. Eggs, $5
per 100. Baby chtcka, 20c each. W. Giroux,
Concbrdla. Kan.
GENUINE BAR RON· ,SINGLE COMB
WhIte Leghorns from Imported stock.

Eggs now $4.50 per 100 't>repald. Fertility
guaranteed. Catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meter.,
FredonIa, .Kan.
COMPARE OUR BLOOD, OUR PRICES.
OrigInal stock 1919, from world champions

288 eggs. World champion (304 egg.) 'hen'a
grandsons .

headed flock last year. Only
high producIng hens, selected by state judge,
kept thIs year with hTgh testing $26 cock
!!Tel. heading flock. Eggs, $6 100. Pure
Tom Barron Single Comb White Leghorns.
Perry DIetrIch, Miltonvale, Kan •

Mlnorc_El'gs

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS,
$6 100. Henry Schumaker, Clifton, Kan.

Orplncton-Egl'S

WHITE ORPINGTON EG-GS, H 100. MRS.
Isabelle Sanford, Parkervllle, Kan.

I'lymouth Rock-El'gs )

WHITE ROCK EGGS. 100, $4.76; 50, $2.60.
JenkIns Poultry Farm. R. 3, JeV{ell. Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, 100, $6; 16, $1.50.
Hens, $2.60. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene,

Kan.

'BARRED ROCKS. BRADLEY STRAIN.

Large bone. Yellow legs, heavy layers.
100 eggs, $6; 15, $1.25. Mrs. Ira Emlg, AbI
lene, Kan.

MEIER'S SINGLE COMB REDS. FIRST

prIze winners at ChIcago and Kansas

City. Extra quallty eggs. . $5 per 50, $10
per 100. H. A. MeIer, Abllene, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS BRED FROM CHICAGO AND

Kansas CIty first prIze WInner., fine, large,
even colored, heavy .Iaylng stock. Eggs per

setting, $2.50, $10 per hundred. Catalog
free. C. R. Baker, Abllene. Kan.

Rhode Island-Egg8·

PURE ROSE COMB RED EGGS FRO:\I

good layers, $5 100. Mfs. Mark Brown,
Wilmore, Kan.

- Winners il_1 Stock' Judging Contest_,-
PURE BRED RED TO THE SKIN ROSE
Comb Rhode Island Red ·eggs. 16, $1; 100,

$5.0Q. Dr. L. B. Cantwell, Syracuse, Kan.

SINGI.E COMB REDS BRED FROM CHI-

cago and Kansas CIty fIrst prize winners,
fIne, large, dark, heavy layIng stock. Egg.,.
$2.50 per settIng, $10 per hundred. Catalog
fre<\. C.- R. Baker. Abllene, Kan.-

Wyandotte-1llIrI'S

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM CHOICE

.tock, $1 16:· $6 105. Mr•. Will Belghtel,
Holton. Kan.

'

BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS, $5 PER 100.

Baby chicks. Hc. Jenkins Poultry Farm,
R. 3, Jewell, ·Ka!}.
WHITE WYANDOTTES, MARTIN KEELER

"traIn. 100 eggs,- $6: 50, $3.50. Safe de

Ilvery guaranteed.. Garland Johnson, Mound

City, Kan.

SEVEitAL VARIETIES
----��--

-------------

LANGSHANS. $15; LEGHORNS, $10 100.
Chicks. PostpaId. Absolutely no better.

.TrlO. Lovette, MulllnvilIe, Knn.

iiABY CHICKS-20 LEADING VARIETIES.
Bred for heavy egg production. 1,000,000

chIcks for 1922 vIa prepaId parcel post, safe

delivery guaranteed. satisfIed customers In
every state. 19th season. Catalog free.
Mllier Poultry Farms. Box 812, Lancaster, Mo.

POULTRY I'RODUCTS WANTED

CASH BIDS ANY TIME ON BROILERS.
hens, eggs. The Copes, Topeka.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SEI.ECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo-

tations now. Premium Poultry Products
Company, Topeka.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

RID YOUR POULTRY OF LICE AND
mites wIth mInerai dropped In drInking

water. Formula furnished for seventy cents

money order. Genevieve Was.eka, Cold

water. Kan.

GET RID OF LICE AND MITES WITH
.

Hagan sanItary roosts. No bother. Sclen
tItic application of tIme-teBted remedy.
Write for catalog. SanItary Roost CO., Hope,
Kan.

i
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Bl!)ST Cheyenne Co. cozn and wheat land. UO Sedgwlck-We have' had a very wet and,

ti> $40. . Dutch Forrest. Kit Oarsou, dOlo. cool sprIng. There, haa be.en some d",ma,S'!>
by overfJo,," but not 8.. g r-ea t deal. SprIng

FOR SALE-Tw.o. 160 acre. Jrrlgated farms. \"o�k and.-I;Jlltlvated crops ane . In' a' back
.

3 miles from rallroad\ ,'\l(rlte for par.tlc- ward condi'JJon. Wheat. Is ml\klng .. rank

ulars. J. P. Endfte. Owner•. Vallarllo. Colb •.
growth but with dry weat nerrrrom now until
threlthlns Hme there will be a good crop

160.GOOD. smooth -Iand, ururn proved'.. KI.w� Help Is plenti.f...1. Indlcation".ane that,ther';
county. Colorado, $15 p r acre: easy terma. MWlal� b2e7.a good trult crop . ..:....[o·. E. WI<;!<bam,

J. Q. Greene. fOO 17 St., Denver, Colorttdo. '

D . a, Ad r;e' Do';"! altHIopHon + Stafford-Rainy weather still continues.

r'ay �."O vance r ee or tie up real eo- lIO,OOO ACRES, heart or, Baca Co. farming Wheat I", b"glnnlng: ,to head. Corn has

late for anu kind! of CQlttNCt tDitlloul firat Ilmourl'lfI belt. Wheat and corn average 30 bu. acre. I!'ro\'ed to be a better stand than was Ke{l

fho".v,ou·are d.ealintl ..ith ,,�. "Iuolu!elU honoroble,,...... Price $15 ro $30. Chaa. Stoner. Vila., Colo. erally expected, Fruit prospects ar-e excep

spo,...bl."n<lrellabu..
' rdona l ly good. Farmers are cutting alfalfa.

-'--�-----;-----------_- .320 ACRES, nice level land' In· Kit Ca.raon- Pastures are I'n',excellen't condition but 'there

KANSAS county, Colo. Fenced. PrIce $26 per acre. Is not as mueh, stock a's usual. W'heat Is
Can take In good auto on this, carry bal- worth $1.30: corn, 48c: butter, 20c and hens

SOUTRBASTEB,N :KAli8AB.. Good tarm,
ance. J". M. Hefn"r, -,Burlington, C,olorado. are 19c: spring", 30c; eggs, 18c.-H. A.

lands. Low. prlneo, very, au,. ter"".. Ex-
Kachelman, May 29.

chlUlS" made.' Send tor booklet. B��:ao�O::'��esLA�:':at '��rntoao ,�; 4:c;�: Stafford-We have had. plenty of mo.la-

The. ADen COWley Investment Co•• .lola. KaJI. acre. T":'o RY8. u�der co';struc'tlon.: Prices' ture- whLch has Improved the. w,be.at,'con
----------------.:......----

advancl·ng EllIa'& Norvell Stonington Colo alderablJ( and prospeeta- are encou'raglng .. fon

. BUY IN ,{!ortheaStern Kansas where corn, . '. "- •. a big harvest In places where It got the

wheat arid all tame, grasse. are aur-e, E�STERM Colorad'o farm land,. $15 to $2 'proper start last fali. Corn I. corolng up

Send for farm list" SIIa8 D. 'Varner, 727'4a '. per acre. .
Near. rallr.oad and in shallow, and 19 ready for Its first cu lt l va t lo n. Pas

Commerelal St.. Atchison. Kan808. water belt. W'h·eat.2Z to 35 bu., corn 25 to
• tures are good., Wheat III worrn. $1.25: COI'D,

50 bu., fine watermelons and vegetables. Oood 50c.-8. E. Veatch, May 27.

SEVERAL good 'wheal farms lind eancnes In t,erms. A. C. Furrow, Wild Horse; Colprado. Sumner-We are having' plenty of rain

FARMS-For sal" at pre-war prices. Ad- southweat Kansas. Clear. To trade for" WE WANT SETTI,ER� NOT MONEY tor the growing crops. Wheat Is excel'lent
.

,.,drees, Bo«art. �donl'" Kansa8" eastern Kansas or Mls.ourl farms If ctean, It In earnest pay but little down balance. but oats are gro,wlng slo.wly. Corn planting

i-Clay McKIbben Land Oo., Dodge City, Kan. over period 10' Year.. I�rlg,ated la'nit, ,near
ia completed and wheat Is .up and Is a good

FINE large eaatern KanBRe 1'arm; well Imp. ,
Rocky, F'oed, In Otero Co., Colorado, banner stand. Gardens are excellent arrd pastures

Particulars write H. ·MIIIar.· Gamett •. Kan.
COTTONWOOD RIVER bottom .Ia nd, 'h county U, S. Sugar. beets, cantaloupes, �r� growlnlf satlsfactorlly. The first crop

m!. school, 4 ml. county sea�. 6 room hone-ydew melons, alfalfa, corn./w.heat; etc. of alfalfa Is being cut and Is making a. good

I
houae, welis, barn, sheds. A. balgalD, 200 IDon't walt Colorado Immlgrutlon Ag..cy 1 yield. Wheat Is worth U.16; corn, 55c'

S0. WEST. ·XAN.. excellent wheat land. U& .

acres, .WOUld divide. -No trades. Owner, 204 Sed .i k Bid. Wlchlt Ka.
•

. butterfat, 27c; kartr, 75c and eggs are 1:8c;
to $20 per a. Joe McCune. Elldtart. K.n. Bo., 116,. Cottonwootj. Falls. X.nsas.

g1I' c ., .... nsa.. "oats, 40c,-E. L. Stocking May 27.

------------------

READ THIS!' ACT NOWI· WI hit Th b
'.

SMOOTH. "''leat lands,
.. '-�ea·soli;bl".. PKlce. '280 .ACDES, Improved, north cantrat Ka·nsa." ,560 acres adjoining t·he· town' at· Sprlnw- t"",o �ee�:;-ha:. b:�?:twe:rmd':."��g wl�h.i ��J

Terms. Clemen' L. W......n, Tr ana; �D. 7 mt'.. trom Ry·. station. 200, ac�e. cultl- fjeld, Colo.rado., WelL Improved.. ·",hlV.lnlf t'he ground needs mOlstuTe. A lagge."acre-
.

vation.. Land IIlIghU:r "roiling. Price $Ii() a. "'.ate.... Plenty, ot. Ia,rge shade trees. T,b.iB ase of corn 18 beLng I'U! out Th
.

111.0 AClt'ES, 'AI mile toW'':i Lan$�;:Ys well. Trade tor stock of. mdse, $5;000 mortgag.e. lie the beat comhlna·tlOll r",nch In Baca Co. n\Or� hoga tn· this county than 'the::,eh:�:
Im,prolve�""tIB tine, mto :;�D'. O'tt' aCX"e, ',3 yr. 7%. Lock Box 71, Wakeeney. Xan ...... You will have to act quIck to lIet-thls. be";'tor :I'"a'r", Fat ca.ttie are worth> 6c

Frttnkl � ,,0.. nves�en vv.. .",a, 1lD. T. Price only �O.Oo per acre. Halt cash, bal- -'-Edwin' WMte' May 28
," .

- 320 ACRES. five rmJea town, good Improve- "'nee IIberat term.. No trades. -,""
.

400 -,CRB& Good, wen ImprOVed farm land. ments, 40 acre. "'hed, Prlce $40.00 per Otl!o. Alexander" Sprln�eld, ColOrado. W:randotte::-Wheat 19 excellent. ;Corn

·for'lale. $'75 pe ... acne.- Terms. Act now. acre. Want hlShlY Improved farm close to
---,. planting Is not complete.d.. Pa.turqll· are

CoL .J. Cutla, 080&9 City, Kansas. town. Write ·.tor list and Kansas ·map.
fine and' aU kinds of lI"estock are In Kood

MlUlafleld- JnvetO�ent a, Realt7 Conapany ARKANSAS c.onditloll<. No public saj'es are bel·ng held:

, Heal)". LaDe Couaty Ka_. '

,. We are havlna: '1;ry wea.ther and need some

, '.

.BUY ,A PAltM In "IFf/stern Ark., LOKan Co. gooli show·er.. , P.ea�hes. apples, cherrle.,

BELONGS. TO AN OLD MAN whOo ...ants to Health, fruit, poultry, da�lnli'. agtlcultuE"'.
strawberrIes aDd grape prospects ane slltia-

quit. 1'60 acre,. Franklin county, Kansas, Il'ree li9t. Robertson & Son, M.&,.aalne,. Ark. factory.--:-A. C. Espe�lsub, May �9.
45 '014 Kansas City; all gopd' land;. all blue • __

gl'aB8, timothy and clover except 30 acres;

extra well Improved; 1 mile o� town.;, plllce
$105 per acre;. loan half the money 6o/q•
Ott.w�: Realty> Comp...y, ott..... , Kan_.

FOR SAL�n.ew ·Rock Fatm-; "'A new farm
Ihonie w·lfh e:very modern con\-enlence ..

GOOD 80 ACRE FARM. a miles east 1\111- Ideal location. Only' mile. from. city limitS
I ton,vale, Glo'!.d' Co, Good, road.. excellent on the Capitol. Omaha and Tulsa b.ighiWay,
manket. Fin.. Bchool•. ) Pd� $�"UO. . which will be hard surt.aced this Bummer.

S. P. Smith, Route 1. Mll.touvako" Kansas•. One ot thll' most desirable f",rm homes .near

Topeka. 206 acres or less. Addres.. T. E.
Sabin •. R. 2, Topeka. Kan..

ST."NTON. GRANT ANI) HASKELL county,
Kans8.lll llind.. % leetlon and up, $15 to

$20 a;ere; Buffillo grass sod. ' Best "!'{heat
160 ACDES. gpod level y."heat hind. adjoln.- land. Santa F" Ry. now under' construction.

Ing Santa, SO a. cult.,: fenced and cl'Qss 'h cash, balanoe 6 y.ear. 6% annually. Tbla

fe,A!led'_l·1,2.61 a, .othe. 1I'.00d· barllaln!._ Ad- land will double In value after R. R. I"s built.
•

dr"'" _s, S.· Patr�ck,; Santa. Fe, , .IlL_illS. Bargains In S. W. Kansas Improved farms.

G00D "VHEAT' QVABT:IIR, unlmp., 6 011. Wr�e EUgene lVllIlam.,. Minneola, Kansas.

-.. 'from .Ql'lntenu .$4.500.' GO,ad. ranch. 800.' a.: THE HOME' YOn HAVE ALWAYS WANTED

runniIDg waler: g mi. out. Imp. Will tra.de, 320 aCI;ea rich. fille land on' oiled road;
Write for map. H. U; Port"r, Quinter-.

XBD'I
beaultflll d,rlve to "K. C., wileat, ,corn, al-

. '.
. falfa, blueerallB, clover grow to perfection,

800 ACRE RANCH, Mitchell equn.ty. o.wn.er IIvinll' water. G r; houae, laree barna, crlba,
retlrlnK. Sell on Jong time, low hrCere"t .

granary; tinely located,' near two good'
or take· whaat farm as part '"aymant.. town., school a,cr.,... the road, pOlllle"810n,
J. E. Tlce. 8d and foglar. Beloit, XalUlll8•. foroea sale; $96 per acre, 'attractive term,.

XANSAS 'B'�BG'AIS S lid tI 9 II
,Where, can you duplicate It?' Ses tb1s tar_m. ID:AHO .FORD AGENCY AND GARAGE .....Want farm.

.

� •
- 0

.

sec on, m ea MANSFIELD LAND-- & LOAN COMPANY,
'

.
Satea la

..8t year $104.000, aliWaya baen mODey-

Utica. unl.mp"oved, rolline. all In SraS8, 415 Bonflls, Bid'"'., Kan_ C"" MO.l�M�P��4�0�0�A��I��I--d��C�����--�� . maker, ...ood Kansas town, linlc�.buii"lng.
running water $20 acre Terms No trade

.•
••�, •• I"r gate. uts 325 tons h�l' IP

"

.

H. ;";"1
.

LaC' .•,:
. Joins forea.t rescrYe,' '46, acre.' 'rerm....

Handles all Ford parts, .aeces�nrle I.Ford.on

Jas. ...." e,
. roa8e,·n.onsas.

.

75, ,'Acre';' ,FI'O...'-. $200.
",. ttactors. Poor health mal<8s change neces-

� "'&
W. Reyuurn. Owner, Lake, Idaho.,. I I I dl ut d.I $

.

18;4. ACRE8.: good imp$.; 'weil w",tere<\; al:
sary; pr c<'iA����E�W��T n#AR�'ooo ..

falta land. Possession. Priced right for Only 22 mt: Wlc·hl.ta.; 40 a.' cult.; bal. 118.8-· MISSOU
Town of 16.000, .brlck. bl·dg .. block' cou.t

quick sale. Write' for descrl"ptlol\ and .Tune ture. 6-room house. barn, well" etc., p088. RI' . .

list. Mansfield.Land' .t; Lo.n Co..,Qttaw.,Kan. Only $200 cash. $300 Aug. 1, bal. $500 yearly.
house, fine show room;. cont.act .for ,four

R. M. MUla. 8eli.welter .�ldA'.. Wlcbtt"" X..... IJSTEN. 40 aCN> Imp. farm' U�OO. Go'od terms.
counties tor Studebaker ca·rs', . PrIce $26.000,

Othar tarm.. McGrath, Mountain View. Mo.
Mansfield Investment Co .. La'w.�ence, Kansas.

WIUTE FOB FB.EE IJ8T 6t tarma In
,Oz·arks. DOll&'laa Co. Abstract Co.. Ava, Mo.

"EAIn'ERN COLORADO land ·for sale. Some' .......-------- _

trades. Gust 'Westman, FIagler.' Colorado. 11\1,000 DOWN buys .good fil·rm,· Polk Co ..

j I g90d r.oa:.ds', rural mail, telephones, schools�
r.hurchee, bargain. prices;

West Realty Co.. Rollvar, l\I1B""u,f •

. -
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RATES
- For Real Estate Adv"rtlatn&'

.

on . This Page
'"Ie a,lIne per Issue on 4 time orders.
60c,a line per Issue on 1 time ordera.

I
There-ar,,' other. Capper Publl_tleDII.Cbat reach over a'mODon and. haH.famWea
whloh ar" alao ·wldelT used for real estate advertl8luJi. Write for 8peeial Real £eta'e
advertlalDs rau. on th_ papen.� cn-.1in. "'ven ,when med In combination.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS \VANTED

� B. Eo AGENTS "WANTED
�

To sell land along new Santa Fe In Haskell

Itn? �"'nt countsea. Only reRI oppol'tun·lty
til aell'land; now" Write Griffith & Baugh
man. Llbe!!'1 'or Satanta, Kansas,

REAF. E8'J!A'I'!J!J AN.n.. EXCHANGE. GI.ve

UB your wants, We have it no. matter

Where o� what.' N. Smith, Quinter. Kansas.

820 ACRES, Grant county on S.n.ta Fe buml
Ing from here. $20 acre, Near new sta

tion. TermS. John D. Jon... Satanta, Kan.

B. E. X:ANSAS F.iikiI. $7G.0() ACBJIl.
1:50' ac�es �Ighly and newly Improved.
,

. <!tiYer .II CIa7. HUmloolcH. Xan8Oi.

SEVERAL QUABTER and-- half" seotion

'a,rms· for ple\. "". section bae 170, acrea
tine wheat, aU. goes with farm. .

'

F. D. Sperry, Ellaworib,·Kansas. '

4() BUSHEl; LEVEL WHEAT__LAND. $40
.. per acne, In the famous Burlington, Colo
rado District. Level, near market. Terms

to. suit. F. A. King, Owner, Burlington, Colo.

'2'0 A., & mi. Ottawa-. Kan. Ne\v Imp.: $110 a,

125 a, 2 mi. R. R. town. Imp., 'SO per a.

160 a·. all tillable: well I"mp.; $100 ·a .. good
terms. Spangler Land Co., Ottawa, Kansas.

COLORADO

820 ACRE FARM, Linn Co., Kansas, 2 miles
. �f Mound City. 'h bottom' land 1n cultiva

tion, b",l.e,nce hay land, and pas�ure. faIr Im

pro'vements,. priced· at a· bar!l'al'n, tor quick
sale. Address W. H. Purdy, car" Peoples
State Bank, Wlchlta, Kansas.

i R�al Estate;,AdvertisingOrder Blank''.

)
t (New. Reduced Rate,,)" ,

-

KANSAS FA'RMER and MAIl:. RATES
'& BREEZE 45c a line per issue.

, Topeka,�Kan8aS .' on 4 time orders

!roc a line for 1 time
Enclose find $ ............ , .. Run. ad wrltten

,

below .... '

....••... times. -

Name. . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • � ........ 0
............................

Address.
,

,
. , .

.........................................................

COpy
.

..

,

/

, \

.. -

�

,

J

I .,

J

,
,

,

-

'.

-

Six ordinary length word. make a lin ••

'
" . June, 3, 1922.

C(U.ORADQ
,

Plan Better': Orop Metliods
30.000: ACRES-Tracts. 160 a. upward. Crop
pal'lment· plan. Doll .. La..h • .,amar, Colo.

BUY A PABIII In the great fruit' and farm-
In&, ooun-tr)t 'Of nol'lhw ...t ·A�kan ..... ",h'ere

land. Is cheap IUld term.. .."e reasonable.
For tree Utetatu·re and list of f.rme wrlta.,SlELL and exchan&,e Franklin Co. land, $15 a.

,. DO:ll.I ... Alsip JII.antalnlto1ll'll'; Arkansas. and up.
.

�,......,. 'Dfek"'y .t; Co.. Ottaw... Ran.
.

,

.JlJST �DSE. w:lth 'us t,or .1"'I)·a 'and Income.

..�plett Land Co•• 'Oam..«.. K.DBa.".
'

.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

CANADA

. ,Come to ... country where IrrlgaM<i land 320 ACRES, bottom, % mi. R. R., hlg'h school.

Is cheap and production 18 lriah,
%85 cult., SO altalfa', 80 wheat, for hdw. or

IRI\JGATE'D FARMS IN
�..eral mdse, L. S� HOOTer, Eureka. Kan.

SOUTHERN ALBERTA
'GooD, CLEAR, ·4�a.pa.l'tmeiit, brick nnd

stone bldg.: net Incam.. per year, $2.000.;
. OlWner will "xch8!ne" fot eood fa�m... Write
for particulars. Man�fleld Land Mtg. Co..
312-13- New. Engl.nd· B1<18" Topeka, I{a�.

sltuat,ed In the VAUXHALL UNIT at the
BOW RIVER IR.RIGAT"I.O-N PROJECT.
Famous for Soli and Sunshine.

, For full partlc.ulal'!! 'appty: .

OANADA�LAND & mRIGATION CO,! LTD.,
Land IJept. Medicine Hat, Alberta

I1IIPBlHAL ·VALLEY-. CAI.lFORNIA
.. We have 240 acres of fine Ia,nd' In .famous
Imperial V-Iftley of Callfol'Dla" Present crop
barley, will sow to alfalfa this fall. Price
$250 per acre, MortKage $10,000, due a'hqut
4 yelira. Want to trade this land" for. land
t.,at I. cle8!r of debt In Kansas,. Missouri or
Nebraska. Calitornla land I. too fJi1i" It....ay
for us. Write E. C. McKIHIIlek.· 90'7 Ex
change N.'·l Bank Bldg., Tuls,.., Oklaho.....

FLORIDA

.FLORIDA LANDS, whole.ale, retalt, or ex-

cha;nge. Interstate De"elopment Co..
Scanltt Bldg•• Kansas City, Mo.

I' REA� ESTATE WANTED ,.'

. ,.'
. ,

IF YOU HAVE a good' tal'm fan sale send
description. Orden Oechsll, Wlnd!lOlI, Mo.

T;BADE�What have you·? List· ?nee.
Bersle Farm Agency. EI Dorado, KanslUl.

WANT, TO HEAB fr.om. party bavlnll, farm
tor s",le. Glve p,artlculara,and lowest price .

.John J. Black, Ca.,....r-8t..CIlI1'P"1"'.FaU.,WI •.

FARM WANTED-For general
I tvmlng and

stock raising,. '!hUBt be a bargain.' Send
de8crlptl"n and p,·lce. _. ,/

. -Job D. Baker. DeQuetID, Arkallsasl'

,PO,O:alf4AN-'S CJlANCE-$5 down, $5 monthl¥.
buys forty a.cres crain, �r.ult, poultry, land;

some
.

timber, n'ear t..wn, price ,·200. Other

;bargal na. Box 425-0 ..... ()arth•..." Ml8souri.

,A'l;K'ENTJON FARM BUYERS-I l\ave all

I size farms for. sale ... Wen Improved. Good
soil. Good water. Mild Climate. liow

prices, (G""d terms. List free. Write
, Frank M. Hamel. Mar8hfleld, Mo.

I, JlAV.B CASH. IIUYZaIJ' for ..Iabl. tarm..
, Will deal with ow.ner. only. GI",. 4e.orlp
tlon and· cash-;- "'r"ce.
1II0rria M. P....Jdns. ColumbIA. III_uri.

llo· AORES-TWO' SE'I1S IMl'ROVEMEN.TS,
.

2. COAL MINE8), TEAM. WAGON -

Crops, furniture Included. Fine for poul
.t�y and dairying. � mile to stores, cream

ery, etc. Half tll"lage, woodland pasture,
two dwellings. outbuildIngs. Good orchard.
EverythIng 2,000. easy terms. Free catalog.

E. M. <epum,: I,amal',· MissourI.
LAND-VARiQ.uS·ST:ATE8..

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUJOKL'R:'
for cash, no matter ",here located; partic
ulars free. Real Estato Salesman (lP.. lUll
�rownell, Lincoln. Neb•.NEW· YORK

IN NIAGARA COUNTY "million dollar fruit
belt." �rult and dairy -farms for sale, all

properties as represented. Colop], & Colopy,
13 W.£st Ave., Lockpor.t, N. Y •

PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment or

easy terms, along th'e Northern Pacific Ry.
In' Mlnne80t"" North Dakota, Montana, Id'aho,
Washington and Oregon, Free literature.

Say what' state lutereOM you: H. W. BYllrIy,
81 Northern PaeUlo B".. 8t; Paul,. JIIinn.

$750 Secur"s Equipped, ,Farm
Wit\) -38.�Kcres Growing Crops
On�y mire town; 40 acres; good. orchard;
'comfortable cottage, porch, pleasant view:

ba..rn, wagon shed; mules. cows. poultry,
Implements, 38 acres corn, potatoes. pca!:",
frul.t,. garden truck. etc.. Included,; to. close,

all $1.500, only. $750 down.·\ DetailS page
106 Ilius. catalog 1200, bargain... free.,'

STROUT FARM AGENCY"
881G'P NeW' York Lite Bldg'., Kan..... City. Mo.

'l1EXAS

RIO GRANDE VALLEY, TEiXAS-40 acres

Irrlga.ted 'Iand, price· $160 per acre. Easy
terms or consider trades. RBJise corn-, alfal'Ca,
truck, etc. W. LlnS'enbrlnk, Merce!le8, Tex.

WYOMING

TO TRADE-652 A. Improved ranch lind
farIn, 6 mi. R. R. town, S.· E. Wyo., 150

valley tillage, smooth 20 A. al·talta. For
smaller tn.rm, ranch. md'se" .or hotel.

J. H. Hart, �koDflo, WyomIng. LOANS AND MOR'I'GAG�S
LAND INFORMATION 'Ii' A ..

R h L�-�-�---,J:;a,rDlND.·' , anc· o.ans
THE GREAT N:ORTHERN· RAILWAY has

1-
8,.00.0. miles of railroad In MI·nne.ota, North Kansas e.nd· Oklahoma'

g::::�: i!°��l"a�'as�d:��lr;";���i:t;.tr":'ch�� Lowest Current Rate
.

and talOQ8,.low. Send for free bOQI<s descrlb- Quick Service .• Libej;'al option.
I"'K grain landa. daIrying, fruit growing and Itt A 1 "'-t'An '

I
stock. raising. We can locate. you no matter

n eres Dnna or.,...,... - Dna ••

wh",t line at agrlculture ypu wish to follow. THE PIONEER MORTGAGE, CO�
Low round trip homeseekers tares. SAS

' E. C, Leedy, Dept. G, St. P.uI, MInD. , TOP�KA, RAN '.' .
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Sale Repons and oiher News D'UBOc\n!lRSEY HOGS
, -<No.. 2 ;White oats, '89%c; 'No.3 w.hlt¢, �-

39c; No. 4 White, 37 to 38c; No;- 2
'

(Corit\D.ued, from Page 24) mixed oats, 138 .to 38%c; No.3 miXed!,.: Lookabaugh's Average ,S8M6
,,'-- 37 to 3Se; No.l2 Red' oats, 38 to �8%; " H. c. Lo,okajla:ugh'& Shorthorn salE! held

a break in prices of 14 cents. -About No 3 Red' 37 to' aBc" No 4' Red 35 to May 11 under adverse condltlons was a very

1, i ,'f 't d"',' ,
'

"
" , 'Isuccessful sa Ie. Continuous Heavy rains for

51,4 m �l on bushels 0 whea were e- 37c; Nq. 2 Wbite kanr;. $1.29Ao $1.30' several days preced'ing the sale made the

'live<recl in ,Chicago fhe -last week in .No 3 White $1' 28" No 4 'White' $1271 Iroads almost [rnpaaaabte and kept many

.

i
.

'� f
- .. ,.,., t·, Ifrom attendJng the'" sale In spite of all

May,',makng a .totat 'LOr the month 0 No.2 milo, $1..42,1'0 $1.45; No.3 milo, .thts, 31 head ot cattle, neatlY'all of them'

1.2 niJ.Ui9n hushels. In the 'laat two lI(l44' No 4 milo $139, to $141 � No .') 'yearlings. sold for $10.455. an average o(

k' "th "M '," 'f II 2"" t
.
,. ,_. ,.-'

.

�.
• , • -

,,377.-45. -stx ,bulls, average,! $380'.83 and 25

weexs e a'y price e .J oen s in rye, 93c; No.3-barley, 017 to 58c; No. females averaiged' \$32'6.80: The tOll of the

Ghkago 'and about 15 cents i!l Kan- 4 barley, 55 to 56c. .tsate was'Plea'Sant,Mlssle:3d !j>y Roan iLord!

SflS City.', _ .
"

.

,i�alr�\lt���h�r:'�C:'!'%��:e�el�h:e�I:.:\ ,�, � ,

T,rade in, corn futures WII!3' duM-,and Less :ot;maffd .for .MUlfeeds �J,,' A, Alderoon of Nash. Okla .• at $650. ValleySprlngDuroe$
the market--silews'ilosses of ,% to 11,4 Demand -for -nrillfeeds is slackening ,The top butl r of the sale was a white calf SEN,f;lA....O!IJS-nATH:'.....NDERS-O....

O:!:t ' f '� 110 d nd I h'; b d ""'in' 'D' ·by Roan Lord and out or
' Imp. Arwgask �. x: �& .._

<len S. Oats, utures LO, wed corn an ,un, pr ces a-ye,. een- eer mg.. .....�n lCowsllp 2nd.' sentng to C;:. E. Dooslng 'of EI Boars 'all, ...-geif. Sows and gUts bred to on '-

prices are quoted unchanged to;% -cent IS about' $1, lower and lshor.ts are In, Paso. Tex.. for, $600,. Dl?:: w. I. Huddle Of standing boars',for July and' August and Se -

lower in Kansas Cit..., ,Chicago '�<"Ices moderate rwuest
,

The ,following 'quo- !Oklahoma. City; J. R'I "Wihleler, Watonga. tember Utters, Immunized, ,guaranteed breed-

, ,�. 1" ,..,. J. A. Ald'eraon, Nash. and C. 'E, Doostng : of era and pedigrees. Year's time If d'�slred. �

show losses ,of % to 1% cents. .tattons are given at Kansas City: lEI Paso and Asendorf Bros.• Garden Plains. E. J. BlIs8. Bloomington. Ran. (Osborne Co)

The 'following, quntatlons on grain Bran, $20 to'$21 a ton;' brown shorts, Kan,. were among the good buyera. •

'Blg,JTiu-ee' D'urocs:fl'itures',are. given at Kansas City: $22 to) $22.50; 'gr.ay tlhorts, $24 .to Duroc Breeders to B�id I'1cnlo liT'
"

,
....
ay -wheat :�1.211{,., July' wheat, �24,·.50·. lltiseed' m,eal.: $53.50 to, $58.0"0 '" K I

Registered l\'ealle.1 p gs and tlill bOllr. by the grut
J.U '" 7:"�

Mrs. Robt. emp n, C_ornlng, Kan,. secre- boars, Chlet WOllllor's Prlrle and Jllck·. Gre"" Ori®'

'$\.14*,/; Septem� wheat, $1:11%; cottonseed' meal' arid nut: cake, ,$54; 'tary of the north Kansas Durocl Jersey club lot. quality au,1 breedlng hurd to beRt. J;e� -me tell

May corn, 56%c; j'uly corn, 57%c;, rold 'pressed cott�pseed cake, �6:, tank- ''li�:�I�gth:t ����rc ISII;::,':,�":,���bl��ta�������, fO�n:'��I;� )lt�pp.:n : ::";'••�:�br:a�rPc�!�x:a':,,�;',��
September C6r11 '60%c; M:av oats, 37c; age, $55 to $60; .1.'10. 1 alfalfa meal, $21 'Kansas. possibly at 'Blue Rapids- July 4� 'It HERB J. BARB. R. R. S. LARNED KAll.

''I' 1- tl. 3771.."
'.

'to ''"2')' No 2 elfa',lf" 1 $17 50, � .you are Interested and 'will come, write to

.. 1,1 y, oazs, , ilHC, .... -.. a �ea, " <,0\ 'either Johp O·Kane. 'ptesldent of the club. HERD 'BOAR PROSPECfS'
_,' R 'Cit ...... _ .. G I S-.- $18.50; broWn e.lfn�fa me!!-l, '$15 tQ $16/; "Blue 'Rap.lds, Kan .• or 'Mrs.- Robt. Kempln.

'

'

.

aDS3S ' Y �...... ra n lUes NIl If If 1 $21 N n ,Co I K 't t
'

d t It ,All ag.s. Priced rltrI,t, , Shipped 011 appro",,!. �
_ o. mo asses a a ,a men

• 0:';:; rn ng. an .. ,secre ary,•. \8. once an e. Ore.test 80n.. tlon, half brother to.1II21 To-Ita 'ch. _

All d 'f b at 0 h Ie 1 '1 I
. $"!' : �them you 'will come and that you wlH' try

�. ..

gra es 0 we, ,D cas sa s n 1110 Ilsses aifa fn feed, 20; gram mo-" Ito Induce youI' neighbor Duroc Jerlley rl:' IlW�\Y�\��.':� �r��,r 1>1ah.�lIii. w<Jude!.
Kansas City are quoted 6S uncha,nged. lasses 'borse feed;,'$2;4 to-$27 i grain mo- ;bre8der. to att'<1nd. I will, guarantee that'.' W. R. HUSTON.' AMERIOUS.--.llAN8..'

AS I

Demand was fairly good. ' The follow- lusses' bog feed $87-a .to'll
,John O'iKane' wm bave a good place to ,plo- -

i 'I
\,' t d' t K'

" , ", IJllc and that Blue Rapids will welcome meyt- A F' 0 din F II B
ng quotat ons are repor e a flnsas H�� 8'1 present is( extremely scarce IberB of the club If they decide to �o.' 'Bu,t '� ,ew' ntsblll g a oars '

CIty: N(). 1 daTk har,d wheat, $1.82 to 'and prairIe hay Is 'the only, hay that the Ulme Is' Isb0.,rt. altall we picnic at ,BIn., br Major Senaation's Col", 1922 KILn.as Nat'l'

,1.55; No. ',2 dark 'hard, '$1:31 to $1.55';' hilS been re<'elved ,in, any' quantity at ':t�oarPlldtS. July •. 'Write today If you ar!l grand, champion. and by, his lltter .. brother.
. Mail'or's Col. Sensation. Priced rlght.- TIU!

No.3 durk hard, ,$1.30 to $1.53; ,No�.:4 K;ans�s City,'up'to til is itime. The fol- 'home o! champions.
'

:

dfl:rk ,hard, $1.'29'\110 $1.53; No.1 hard lowing' _quotations. ai'e.'�poI·ted at Kan-, Elite!! Postponed Shorthom Sale J. P. LABlMoJtJ!l'&' SONS. GBENOq. KAl!(.

wheat. $1.25'to $1.45;, No. ,2 hard, $1.24 sas CIty:
I '. -

, I'
H. W. Estes, Sitka; Kan" Shortho'rn sale DR'

to $1.45 :' No.8 hard, $1.22 to '$1.43; No. Cholre to fancy daIry'alfalfa, $25 to ��lg�:;IY 2�at�� f��c�J',:-�I'!� 'j;�� p,:���:;:� ,
U OCS 1

4-'har(l, $1.1:9 to $1.:m;' NO.1 Red wbeat, $2S' a ton', choi<.'e alfalfa, $23.50 t� Thirty-two buyers took '56 head., eight buy+ Nil bred sows or gilts at thIs time. Twentv"

"125 N 2 R d "122 '" -128 N 3
'

.,rs of which came from Oklahoma. and took ta11 .lIts·open. Ten taU boa ••. Eight sprlnc

'r j ";: O. e. 'P' ,.0", '. ;' 0.', $24,5()'; No. 1,alfalfa, $22 to $23; stan-, 15 head, Tblrty-elx cows and heifers aver- yearling boars. All good ones. ,

Red, $1.19 to $1�22; N.o. '4 .Red, '$).12 to dard ,alfalfa, $18 to '$21; ',No': 2 ,a,lfQllfa" aged $129.30. ' Twenty bulls averaged UO!i. D. C. ASH�. _�WRENCE. KA:N8AS '

$116 I 11>1450 t $10 N '3 1"-1" '.1150 to Sale ave.age 'on 66 .head averaged !$121.'::0.
•

"

,'P' 0, '0; ,0. a WI L6" '" •
'

'

A number of Caw men ,were started In the S.mnBERD SELlS SOWS AND GIL"IIio
Ca:sh sales of corn l1t KanSlls City Te- $1·:1; NQ.. 1, prairie hay, '$12.50 to .$18; Shortborn buslneBB at' this .sale.' illghteen Dill' *, .,"

mains unchanged and dem)lnd is fair. ;So, 2 pruMe, $10.' to .'$11:50.; 'No. S' buyers took one head each. The cattle br�£Wa��fe:��fn:o;I�Sa�� �!W· a�re:er°.r ��t
Th� f;oil()wing, ,sales tlre reported: -' prairie, $6.50.' to $J).50; parking, hay. $41 n'��� I:nr�o!.t�s�i t�er::u,:�:! ;;!�� b��� kind of boar8. lIerd headed by Sensatlon..,1

'No.,� White. corn 57I/,zc: No. 3 to $6; No.1. timothy hay '$18.50 to,' ,The _lndlvlduaHty was generally good and Pll°ri,all? 8��';����.Gi.'1{'aNS. KANSAS
Wllite;51c; 'NO. '4, White 5,6:1J.ic; No.2 $19.50; standard 'timothy, $17 to $1'8;' i,��er�ff�r��gwo�f� hv..e:: t:���P���: t��;I�:'
Yel\pw, corn. 59cI No, 8 Yellow, 58%c; No. '2. timo'tb,y. $15 to $16.60; NO.,3,_than the sale presented. Twenty-five be.y'l. 12iPurebred DoroePlos
No. 4 Yellow. 58c; No. 2 mixed corn... timotby $11 50 to $14' light mixed

Bold at or above the sale average. Top Reglste'red pairs and 'trios sired by ft"Oyai
� I �. .'

,. , ·was the herd bull. Vlc,torla's Dale by Baron

o71/2C'" No.8 mb.ed, 57c., No.4 mixed, clover, $18 to $19; No.1 clover, $16.60, Avondale, out ot a Crulcks'hank'Vlctorla cow
Sensation a�d �rl0t' &rlt1c,;-':�Of !,�pe

56%c. ,to $1750' No 2 10 'e '$12 t' $15' thaot.. went to HI. R. McDonald. Protection" RbrelOdlng. !It eno
•
urne, ft'lI Do,

, �
,'. "

., • C,' r, 0 'Kan",for'U26. Second top waa a two-year-( • D. Wyok6ff. Secy. L�ay. Kansas.

'-:,E�er cer!als, are comparatIvely strJlw, $9 to $10 u' ton. old bull. same ,breeding; to C. T. "Cummings,l '

"

-

stelld.v' and, prices sh?w little clia,nge.
•

.
'

' "I Klngs,town. Kan.. for $260. Top, cow bY! Durops .20· to .'3Q,'
The following quotatlans 'are' given Irt Seeds and Broomcorn White Good ,M!"del .old to!, $2-40 Ito w. Jaclt;-l lnllara ready tor seulce, Fall �(8•• elth.r .ex. ,nbt,re-

K Cit
� Th f 11 i 'i tA'''' 8011, Sitka., Ka;n. ,T.he �llow1ng I ...a �.pre-! U1Ied, by Bunller PAthflnd.r and Val1e7 -Wonder

.

e � OW ng p� ces are qU() <:u on, ,eenta'ttve list of Bales: I SenaaUon. E. t). MUNSEU, HUnEU; KANSAS.

'Seeds in Kensas 'CIty:
.

"

BULLS "I WEANU:N

,

Alfalfa. '$11 tb, $15 a 'hundredwefgbt'1;', :Vlctoria's Dale. 4 yeau. H. R. Mo- ,J iBy 14'aJo.r s.ll....tlo�, g;f.����3:t�A!:,' olhot
cane '$175' Sudan grass $6 tQ $650' Donald. ,Protection, Kan j. U26.00 Hood lirea.' At pme. ,1Ul7 farnWl' ,cnn "ttord to pay'

G .' "'1 'If ,'�, .' "'I Red .scotchman, 1 yeILr• Strong BrOll.",'
_

Overetake &0..' >Atlanta, K__
"

eIme.D mil et, .1.50, �o $2.'201 ,hog mil- ,'Protection. Kan. , ......•......... 200,00, '-,

let, $1.60; Siberian mlllet; $1.25 to' VI4torla·.,. Vic., 21ye\lrs, c
... ''r'; C�m- ,1\ iP»,TH'FINDlIlR �ND OJ'EAT omON olL'1'IiI

$160' co u' $9 70 b hi'
,mlngs, ,KinC

..
stow.n., Kan. - ·c· ... , ... Z�;O.o ;Bred or unbred. A ,good breedlne ..randeori or

. ,� wpe s, ': _. a us e , soy- Erin ,bord. 2, years. G. Dome. S�tka., .

\
iPa:tbflnder.• 'filU'Old Shnler, Hutchtnson. Kit..

beans, $3; flaxseed, $2.20. / _
!W.o.. '

,

11)0.00 "
' '.:

The following sale.;" 'of broomcorn'
Belle's Pawnee, 2 years, ,IDdward I;lee- ,

, 'I)·UROO JERSEY BOARS FOB, 'SERVI(JJ!l
, wall. Cold�ater. Kan. .•.......•.. 96 ..00 Sir" General Sensation

brush art! rt'porteu..at KanSftS. eUy: Vlola's BlH. 1 ,year. H, ¥. Hester.,� l MelvIii' -MllIChler. Bloomington: HaDSall
'

Fancy whisk brusll $07lt a ton" Ashland. Kan. . ....• , ......•-. , ...... 11.50 ====�.'=======�=====
hIS d ..",'';:'.', • Johnny Bob. 1 year. 'C" J. Pettl.rew. '

� 0 ce tan ard, ",,,,,SO t,(L$__O, medium I , Buffalo, Okla. . ............• '..... ,8'1.50 iPOL&.ND CRDfA BOGS

Standa''rd $140 to, $180'; medium -OItla-' Roxle'lI aock.�.! 'year. ,E:' Long, ,A'C""a.
'

w"",, �w�_��__..... �w

boma Dwarf, $130 to $160; ,common D1faay�p�����:i·y�i..�:AI�I;.':8�w·ie'r: 96.0011, BIG' TYPE POI;ANDS '

Oklaboma Dwarf. $110 'to $130. ' ,Willard. Okla. . ..... , .•....•..•'.. 6().00 2 cholee taU bo.....-;;t herd boa".rs. $35 eaeh.
, ,

Bo�:�� �:�Ia��, ¥:��":. �'. :�...��I.I: 57.501 tll;� ;hl{:Wth�OII��,M:f:� �:g·irl::a:;:t $�l�.IO;.t
What's New in Livestock Duddy F>&.Iton '9 monUas F Loelleb 'Illuarant••., tl) please or' your mOlley baek. bCllL ,bl"od

,

Sitka. K1ln.' , ..•....• .' .•.•..•• , •.• : 47,60 Illnes. tho bls sWiloth klU<l. ,"

Golden Gilt., 1 ,year.. C. H.'OOE. Pro-' I 8. E. 'WAIT. .LoAWRENCE. KA_NI!IA8
Ir!eJ���;,. Ifa��a;: 'Cieii ·,D-;;�.: 'A�h: �16.(),0 I G.-ani Bob 'Wo dland. Kan , � �.. 47.601'

-
. n er

Josle's D,uke, 1 year. p, Waugh.
.. Bu!falo. Okla. ' ,' .' ,.... 72.651 F.all boars priced to sell.' Also.. boars -by

FEMALES Jumbo Jot'" Come and see thorn or write
, for desGI'lptions and prices" •

Lona Tloga..' 7 years. O. W. Rohrer. '0. R. STRAUSS. MILFORD. RA�SAS.·.-
AI!,::,r!a�ip��I�. ��ars·.' Clay 'Thol;'�':S: 167.50: -D-E-M-I-N-G-.-R-A-N-ca--po--,-L-A-ND-'-S-Ashland. Iran. . .... ' ..•..••.••..•• --l50,0()
Rose. 3 years,' B�n Bird, Protection, Four ,Oelllbrr anll No,,"mber' J..tchntte boar JiIIl8
Kan. ." ... , " ... , ......•.. , . . . .•. 14'O.OIl �50 e.eh. ,Other ,,,hol<8 8epl.Dlbfl' and OctIiber 'b"ar

Rose Pride, 6 years, W. JackeoD, pIli'S. 300 'Bprh18 pip. \\'e fire booking orden _!tot

St�:.::ai.�"cJ.�: 'G "y���:' G�';.;'·B�;'i&�: 160.00 Bprl,,&, pili. '''''IV, Oet 11 Liltehutte p(8 while 'you .an,

Bloom. Kan. . ..... ".............
11,2.5() i

1I. O. Sheldon. Su.t. Swine Dept.• O.w..... K.RI"

,

Red Mayflower. 4 yean. J, E, Burch. I 'l'rll MULUN YOUR W" ·aJII1SSitka. Kan. . ...• , . .'.•.• ' •.......... 127.60 "ILLL J 1tl1I'1
Whlte Pearl, 1- year.' E, ,So Dale. Pro- '.0.00 I' lIrod' or op�n fall ,lIts. tall boar•• lIIlrl"g pi"" botl!.

tect�on, ,Kan. . .• , ..........••.•. '. <> sex by snns ot Columlrus Wouder .nd Bill Rob''''iumbof
June '16-Mltchell, Bros. and Dr. M. F. Prlde·s"D .. lsy. 1 year. F. York., Sitka.

100.00:
botb state champions, L. L. MULliN. Waln'lItj> Kan.

Marks. V .. lley Falls. Kan, ,
Kan., .•........•..•..••.......•..

Oc�a��-E. 'E. Heacock '& B4lns. Hartford.: Lo��II�/e·O�lr��· ...�:. �...J_i.I�����: 82.60 WeanlingPolands for�e
H....teln Cattle

-

,Viola Wills, ,7 years. 'w. ,B. Hale, Boar pigs sired by Giant Style' trom ,dam!,
.Tune 8-9-10-Natlonal Hol"tetR-Frleslan As.o. Burtalo. OKla, ,." ..

'

, �15,00 of the 'lest breeding. Satis!actlon -gunr-an-

lIale. _Convention ,Hall. KiiilBas City. Mo.
Pearl White. • years. J. C. ,McDon- .teed. L. M. Burke. B..;,-R. IS. Plttsbure. KaD.

W. H. Mott. Sale M-gr.• Herington. Kan. VI�I�:s P����!I°l.'ios�,an2 y��:r�:' c.' 'JiJ:
J.�2.050 i G'OOi);'6aoWTHY POLAND (lHINA ,BOAR8

June 16-E. S, Engle & Son, Abilene. Kan. '2 'b V II J b f t IIfit bl

J-une 19-Unlted States Disciplinary Bar- P.orter. Bu!falo, Okla....• , 1 5.001, y a ey, urn 00 a arrow ng. roni g

racks. Fort Leavenworth, Kan.
Lona's Lady, 4 years. Geo. Fox. Ash- litters. Price $20 and $25, satisfaction guar-

land. Kan. .
'.' 160.00 anteed. E. M. Wayde. BurUnJrton. Kansas.

Duroc oYer.ey Hogs Bonnie BellI(. 10 years. L. C. Mc- I
-------------------

Aug. 22-Dr, C. A. Branch, Marl9n, Kan, . I,nt...,., Minneola. ,Kan. . .. ; , 107.50

I
FALL BOARS AND OILTS

Aug, '23-W. D, McComas, 'Wlch,ta. Kan. Pretty Maid. ,4 ,y:ears. J'j O. Johnston, ��wt':.·8,,,"�\I'tt�\ �l��,k���r��::�!� ��::I1\��,;",,,t Bla Dob

Aug. H-Wm. Fulks. Langdon, Kan. A1Ihland. Kan. . ... ",. '" . , , , , , , , ., 175.00
W E NI I I V I t

Aug, gO-F. H. Boek. Wlchlt'll, Kan. Goldle., 1 year. C. E: Keck, Charles- • • c 10 s. a ley Cen er, Kausas
'

Aug. 81-0. G. -Crle!!, Agricola: Kan. ton, Ok,la , , ,., .. 146,00
---'--

Sept. 26-James Conyers. Marlon. Kan.
' : POLAND CHINA BOARS-Two tried Poland

.oct, 17-M. A, Mal',tln. Paola, Knn.
'

-e1-d NO"A�
, boars. exceptlon"t breede,.., Cannot use them lonaer.

Oct. 18-W. T. McBride. Parke�. Kan. s: I WIll ,I Write 'for partleulars. Perrigo liro••• p.nll'. Kan....

Oct. 20-Stafford ,County D. J. Breeders' I
'

ABBoclatlon, Stafrord. Kan. Clyde Horn. BY J. W. JOHNSON
Mgr,. 'Stafford. Kan. I' (J1[E8TJIIB WlIITJ!l HOOS

Oct. 21-Homer T. Rule, Ottawa, Kan. Leo Healy, Rope. Kan .. offers for sale 14
Oct. 26-'Fred J. Laptad. Lawrence. Kan: Hereford cows. llix calves and a h'e_rd ,bull.

I
CHESTER WHITE BOARS

Oct. 28-H. W. Flook & Son. Stanley. Kan. He will trade them for Holsteins or- eJlual Fall boar•. II't, 175 to 225 Ib" .. by Chle! Ju.Uee

Oct. 28-Pratt County D. J. Bre1!der.' A"Bo- <value, either part or all of tbem, These, 2nd and Altalta Modol. btg type breeding. prize wlll

clatlon, Pratt; Kan. V. S. Grlppen. Mgr,. Herefor"s are or Anxiety breeding. all reg-' nhllr blood. W•• nllna p(8o.•peclal prlOOll' 011 trlns.

FJ�aJ":'G�ai{. Shepherd, Lyons. Kan. W�ll��� .:1:��!�.lnrAl�h�uW�...�.IPgr.w'." ':.:f;=k�:
Feb. 6-Wm: Fulksr Langdon. Kan.
Feb. 7-Zlnk Stock Farm, Turon. Kan.
,Feb. 8-Stafford Co. '.Association. I3tilff(" d,

Fe�'. �:'__��;�k ':i.g�Chs"t;f���r���.n·Kan.
-

Feb. 10--Pratt Co, Association. Pratt. Kan,
V. S. Crlppin, 'Mgr., Pratt, Kan.

Poland China Hogs
Aug. Z5-F. E, ,Wlttum. Caldwell, l{an.
Oct. 19-5tafford County P. C, 'Breeders'
Asso,clation. 'Staff.ord. Kan, E. E. Erhart.
Mgr .. Stafford. Kan,

Oct. 26-Fred J. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct, 27-Pratt County P. C. Breed·ers· Asso
ciation. Pratt. Kan. Mrs.· 'C. J.' Sbanllne,
Mgr.. Turon, Kan.

Spotted poland China Hoss
Oct. 6-G. S. Wells & Son. Ottawa, Kiln.

.� 'Introduclng
"ia'nt Sensation.

The unequaled breeding son of Great Orlonl
Sensation. Dam by Great Sensatlon.- II
aave 160 outstanding spcing pigs by Ij.lm.t -

w, H. BasmU8!16n. Box K. !lJol;'folk. _Neb,!
_ Bred, sow flale., Aupst S',

c

'� 1

aneas -,:
/

First ABDual'Sale
of tIae ,BatW. OI)U1It'�lheatilek Improve-,

mem AaoelatloD.'Fatr 'Orounde, ,._

" Ci.(8('II4I, laD.. Wedaeidayl.;".tae 'I '

,
50 purebred PerelleroD' ..hor.... Short.:'born :cat'tle. 1 Holstein tiull; 1 ;JerllBy ',1,,11 , ;

PolaDd.. Dui'oc. aDd (Jbetoter White 6....s.
Including anlmaIB' wbose ,bree4ing ,18 as,

gOQd sa can be found' }anywhere. ' "hili ,
stoci(. will be corurlg,ne4 by the 'followlng
well known breederll: EwlIrlr Bros,. Harry
Bird. 11'. G. ')olclt1nney. E., J, HtUtman.
Elmer Bird. Frank Kella'm. J. Glean IA/x-
t ..II,' J,ohn Ndrn. Fred Kelley. 'J.< M.
Reigel. F.·W. Bartholomew. Breede,n &:
Ston", '

.

This will, be an IOPportunity to secure

tounaatlon 'males and' females of re-
marka·ble value and at your own price.
Catalogs mailed on request to

R.. E. WILLIAMS. GREAT BEND, KAN.

HOBSES AND JAilK STOCK .

35 Bead 01 Reglslere4 Jacks
as goo(l' 8S grows. by Grand C'bnmplons at

,'South�ht State shows. 2 to 7 yr., old. 15 to 16
• hllllds high. 9 to 10 Inch bone "!red In our .tabl••
lut &cftBon, enn show colts. Few Belgian and
Percheron Stallions. This 'otocl< mum be sold in
next 60 Cl!lYd. \Vc hAte what we ailv8rttae. Can
ehtp o,er SantA. Fe. Mo. PRC. and Frisco.

J. P. l\IALONE. LYONS. KAN�AS
1\1. H. MALONE. OHASE. KANSAS

«I Percheren, Ton Breeding siallions
7 reg. 'jacks ('own raising). Colto,and mules
to show. very 'choice stock with slz-e and
weight, desirable a:ges. dark colors.
GEO. SCHWAB, (JLAY CE�TER. NEB.

GRE,n�SBOW AND BREEDING JACKS
Priced r1aht. ,Hln.m•• •• J.Dk Farm., Dighton. Kan.

LIVESTOCK AU(JTIONEEB8 AND SALE
MANAGERS.

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
217 Beaeon Bldg.. 'Wleblta. Kan.

Jas. T. McCollom, Clay Center, Ian.
., ,,,,,1111. Illntlll_""_.. ,.. _I... .lIl.""" II....

Vernon Noble, Aoctloneer
Manhattan. Ian. LtveatoClk and: BeaI-'Estate.

DAN '0. CAIN, BeaUle, Kan. A":��.!:'.!�
Write for open datee. Addresll a8 abov.e,

HOMEB BOLES. "IL&NDOLPB. :KANSAS
Purebred IItock .alee, land lIa-les 'and �II

farm eales. Write or phone &,s above.

HAMPSRlBE BOGS

D
Wlit. 8h.... Hompshi",

SOD HE.A.D, JI.IIOl8TEBJID.
Immllned. tried brad Iowa u4
gilts. "",ceabl. boan.

WICHITA. KANSAS. HT...
Tolephon. 3918. Oer'br. K.n.

WHlTiIIWAY BAMP8R1RE8 ON APPROVAL
Choice f�U boa... anll alibi, '"I hardy f.Uo.... sired
by the champion. ImmulILzed rpaln and trios Dot ro-

1&1«1, F. B. WEMPE. FRiAN_!<FORT. KANSAS.

(Continued from Page 27)
more th611 one, year to" find tlOt tbe
true value or worthlessness of some

cows In a COW"testing association. Not
necessarily the 'high pI'oducing cow, but
the consIstent, hlgli "'Producing cew is
the ,pro1iit maker ,and conversely the

consistently low produce� for a period
of one year or more is the bank
breaker.

Public Sales ,:of' Livestock
Shorthort. Cilttle

iWAMPED WITH INQUIRIES
. AND SOLD OUT

: JanuaryandFebruaryBoars.
I ,by Chlet .Justice 2nd and a. son of Prince
Tip Top out or big tan yearling dams, $20-
$30. Satisfaction guarant ..ed.

C. A. CAREY. EDNA. KANSASKansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze: Please discontinue my
bred sow and gilt advertisement in
your paper. I have been swamped
with Inqniries fwd am sold ont.
S. D. Shaw. Williamsburg, Kan.,
Breeder 'of Duroc Jersey Hogs.
April 5, 1922.

,0. L C. Pigs, $1().00 Each
EI ther leX, E. S. Robertson. Republic. I Mo.

O. I. C. Spring Pios, Sows and Boars
Ready to .hlp. Harry Haynes, Grantville. Ran.

CHESTER WHITE G'UTS ,

August bred gilts and January open gilts.
also weanllngs, Verg Curtis. Larned, Kan.
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Leo Healy'& Durdc&

Leo Healy's spring crop at Duroe Jersey
pigs would be a credit 10 any hreeder. Mr.

Healy Is the Duroc Jersey breeder that held
bred sow sales Feb. 1921 and 1922 at the
farm joining Hope. In each sale he sold a

very credltable_ offering and has scattered
some good Duroe Jerseys over that section
of the state. He enjoyed a good loca.l de

mand In each .sa le which Is u real -comptl
ment to any breeder. Both last winter .and
the. winter before he bought liberally bred
sows around the top In a number of. gO"od
Kan-sas snle9.�.�A nice lot of hlB spring crop

of .ptgs. about' 80 head 'In all. are by _the
great Boar. Lady's' Col. Orion,. one 01'· 'the

C. G: Cochran 11& Sony' Otterlng best bred boars ever owned In that aectton

C. G. Coe h ran & Sons, Hays, Kan., oHer and the bour ·that Mr. Healy was un!,!r,-
40 Flerefol'Ci .bulls, yearlings that are grown tunate enough to rose last winter.' He was

on their big western Kansas ranch and a grandson on ,ho;h 81de� to Joe Orion '2nd.

sired by line or. the other of the Cochran His BI�e, John s Col. Orlan and his dam.

herd bulls that you have 'heard 'so much, Orloll Lady 17th were themselves g_rea.Lanl
about because of the breeding and Indlvld- mals of the breed. Both being by Joe

ual merit. They,are out of splendid breed- Orion 2nd made him one of the best boara

Ing . cows. They atso offer 25 Shorthorn ever owned In central KanBas. ,A number

bulls of the same age ·that are equally well oJ' his daughters are still In the herd and a

bred. If you want a herd bull or a car nice lot of the spring pigs. are by him. Leo'&

load of bulls write to C. G. Cochran & Sons. King Orlan, an Intensely bred Orlan Cherry

Hays, Kan.. for descriptions and prlceB.- King boar and Shamrock Orlan Sensation,

Advertisement. -another boar strong In -the blood of the

Orlan Cherry Kings are other sires In the

herd and the balance of the spring crop are

by them. Mr. Healy will eell again next

February in the Central Kansas sale cir

cuit about tho same time that he did last

February. He recently bought a young boar.
one year old In June, of splendid blood lines

and a very promising Individual which he

will use on the sows that go in his 1923

bred sow sale. He Is a grandson Of great
Orlan Sensation. the national grand cham

pion In 1919 and again In 1921. His dam

was VI's, Lady; a ..plendli'l producing sow

hy Great Wonder I Am. The sire at Mr.

Healy's new boar sold during the wlnter_ to
.Tohn Loomis, Emporia, Ka·n" tor $512 and
will be used a t the head of the Loomis herd.

Remember the Healy Durocs _at Hope. Kan..

this fall when you want a boar.-Advertise
ment.

,-'30, �ANSAS FARMER &Dd :Y:-AIL
A: BREEZE

\

Istered and really very choice cows, --,write
It you want to buy or trade.-Advertlse
ment.

II . • . ft-""'. �
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JeHerson -CountyI: ,

II
, -

...
-

, ':Shorthorns
.

Featuring selections frpm two leading herds, 4�3'O Fema.les,
15 Bulls-45, Sale in Pavilion, Fair G!,ounds.

-

Valley Fall�, Kan�,
.Thursday, June 15, 1922-

30 cows -and heifers bred to or with calves at foot by these
.bulls : Besaies Dale, Butterfly Lad, Clipper Dale, Pure Scotch
'and Scotch topped dams. Dales, Diamonds, Lancaster arid

Butterfly families, This offering c-onsists oCa'draft from each-
of two prominent herds of northeast Kansas. The selections
are made- with the idea of advertising- their respective herds as

well as selling. some surplus cattle. There will not be an in-
ferior animal in the sale. For the sale catalog, now ready to

mail, address either
_,

c

Dr. M. F� Marks, Mark's Lodge, or
':Mitehell Bros., Bessie's _Dale Stock�Farm,

-, Valley Falls, Kansas
Auctioneers: Jas, T, McCulloch, Geo. W, Berry, J. W. Johnson,

- Fieldman, Ma:Q and Breeze, ,

,

"

HEREFORD CATTLE ,BED POLLED VAT'l'LE
� ""

· Western Kansas -Bulls FortLarnedRanch
40 Hereford BuUs l:t, coming two Red Polled Bulls wlilch

25 Shorthorn Bulls ,
must be Bold Immediately. Write for

• prtcss.
These bulls a ne yearlings, big rugged, E. E. FRIZELL & SONS, Fr'lzell, Kon.

big boned bulls of splendid blood lines.
Cboiee Red Polled Bulls and FemalesWrite for Ilrlces and descrfpttons,

C.-G. COCHRAN It SONS, H,\YS, KAN. All ages. From our accredited herd. Shipped
on approval. Schwab 11& Son, Clay Center, ·Neb.

SHOBT,JlOBN CAT'l'LE. Pleasant Vie"", Stock Farm
Reglat�red Red Polled cattle. For sale. a

DAIRYMEN, ATTENl'ION
few choice young bulls, cows arid heifer.

HaUoran a G&mbrtU, Ottawa. Kan...
Smnll herd (If·purcbred Shorthorns. sale or trade tordnlry F08TEB'S BED poLi.ED CATTLEcattle. A18oHamp�hlreboars. Wilion Counts, Baldwin, Kan

A tew 'choice young bull•• -

JERS"EY VA�
V. E., FoHer, Route t, E1dol'lldo, Kan.

BED POLLS. Choice young bulla and hellen.
>-c w "

Write tor price. and d.eacf.'fttlon•.

,To KansasJersey
Chae, Morri80n a Son, P Wp8barl', Xan.

RED POLL BULLS, calves to' yearlings. by
Fulbert. a real sire out or prize winning
dams. C. O. Wilson, R.mtoul, Kansas.

Breeders: ' POLLED SHORTHORN CATT:LE

The I{ansaa Jersey Cattll! Club was Reo. Polled Shorthorns
organized four years ago to boost and
promote the Jersey cow and help Jersey Representing blood lines crf champions and

breeders in Kansas. It has been' our .aim some of the greatest families of the breed.

to. accomplish this, and It Is Important Males and f..males for sale. $60 to $200.

•
that we have the support of every Jersey J. C. BANBURY 11& SONS, PRATT, KANSAS

· breeder In the state. Join our club and

help us to do some real constructive pro� POLLED SHORTHORNS
motion work for Jersey cattle. The an- Both bulla and females for sRle nt vriceR Rccording to

nual membership dues are $5. You ace Urnes. C. M. HOWARD .. SONS. HAMMOND. KAN.

Invited to attend our annual meeting and
picnic at Holton, Kan., on J·une 7. GLENROSE LAD 1106<112-

C. C. Coleman, Pres., Sylvia, Kan. the beat dairy Shorthorn bull 1n the w..t. We e&!l't

!l.J\,GIllHand, Sec'y-Treas .. Denison, Kan. use him Jonger, For description and priCB .ddr...
R. M. Anderson, Beloit, K......... ,

'(�osing Out Reg. Jerseys
ROAN HERD BULL SIRE, Meadow Sultan,
white bull 7 months old, Priced to sell.

Oue cow six yeus, Just fresh. 40 Ibs. milk. two ll>s.
Clarence 1I1eler, Abilene., Kansas

�!�\te�ilt��g d��,v. °xe fi��er,����rd��,t cO�le tbe�� :!��� AYRSHIRE·-CATTLE.
ycrns old hilS record of nine heiters out ot ten cuhes. .

R. G. BOWMAN, PAWNEE ROCK, KAN.

AyrshireCows,DeUers,Bulls
DILLCROFT FARMS JERSEYS Yo�ng cows In calf or with ('nlt at foot, Yfurling

helters. bulls or scrvkenule !IglOo l'ilh'cs both sex. HiglJ

Imported and Register of Merit Jerseys. producing fllmlllr!l.-:-· Ttlberclliin h·:-:terl.

ChoIce bun calv� for sale. Also registered R. W. CUMlIlINS, PRESCOTT, .KANSAS

Durocs.
M. L GOLLADAY. PROP., HOLD�, MO. SPOTTED POLAND CIDNA HOGS

Higb Class Registered Jersey' Cows CLOVERDALE SPOTTED POLANDS
Exceptional vnluci. young cows 2 ·to 8 yrs. Some

118\'0 illrge reglstel' ot merit recordR. Others on test JUg, hus](y pigs, lnte Fpbrun ry nnn early �Iarch

now. �rnllY stille Fair winners. Also some good fn!Tow. the lnl1. big bOlll'tI. stl'etchy kind .. wt'lght
young bulls 3 to 18 mos. old. Inspection invited. GO 10 80 lbfl .. sil'cII b,v noytll Duke 45063 (son of

R. ·A. GILLILAND, DENISON. KANSAS
Y's Ito,\'al PI'ince 6th) and Sliver J\'illg (An 0 &
}\.'a I'rlde) ollt or 500 lb. BOWS, Pll'utv of Eng�
Hsll Chief Plunder nnd Big Type blot;d. ,

Reg.' Jerseys For Sale
Shipping these pigs at $�5,OO each, unreIn ted

"trIo fur no,oo, Evcr).;thlllg rl.'gistl'retl Rill! vR{'cl�

Young COW8 and belters. 2 yr. old bull. one buH calt. nnted. GUflrRlltf>etl to snit Ynl,l or llllllley back.

Accredited herd. R. O. McKee, Marysville. Kansas. WlIl, 1\1. ATWET"L. nURUNOTON, KAN.

Seantlln Jersey Farm. Savonbnrg. Ks.
'

Gilts Bred to Son 01 Grand Champion
Financial KlnK8. RalBlah andNableofOakl.nd bree�. I.eopard King. A few tried sows al1(i IIl>I'ing pigs

Two Purebred Jersey Bnll Calves
gnllulsire Arch Dack J';lHg, Also good hel'd hour'
E\'erythlng Immune. T. L. Curtis, Dunlap, Kansa'.

for sa Is cheap. A. C, Dodd, Linn, Kansas.
Spotted Polands, Both Sexes

JERSEY BULLS--Calves to serviceable age
by grandson of Jacoba Irene out of high pro-

Big type andEnglt.h. C. W.Wel.Bnbaum, Altamont. Kan.

duclng dams. L. A. Poe, Hunnewell, Kan. SPOTTED POLAND CHINA Weaned boar

BULLS OUT OF REGISTER OF MERIT
·plgs. extra good. well n1nrketl. }I�anuers priCl'S. Satis.-

dams', for sale. Herd Federal accredited.
faction gunrnnteed. W. T. Jones & Son. Tonkawa, Okla.

Sylvia Jersey Ranch, Sylvia, Kan8as GREENLEAF'S SPOTS. Classy bred gilts,
'40. Registered in NationaL Immune. Guar-

"'hen writing advertiAers mt'ntion this paper anteed. J. O. Greenleaf, 1I10und City, -Kan.

O. R Strauss, Milford, Kan.. star·ts his
advertisement again In the Poland China
section of the Mall and Breeze:-- He offers
last 'fall boars, big fine ones by Giant Bob
Wonder and Jumbo Joe and out of the big
sows he sold In his sale last February.
Th'ey are good and no mistake' and pr-iced
right. Ask him for descriptions and prices
at once.-Advertlselnent,·

'.'

The Kansas Jeryey Cattle Club.

Kansas, Jersey cattle breeders should look
up the ad�rtlsement of- the Kansas Jersey
Cattle Club In -this Issue. The club Is doing
good w.ork In the Interest of the Jersey
breeders of Kansas and every Jersey breeder
In the ata t e -should hold a membership In the
club. Look up their advertisement 'and write
R. A. Gilliland. Secretary, Denison. Kan.-.
Advertisement,

Engle 11& Son'& Holyteln Sale
The 'E. S. Engle & Son sale of surplus

registered Holsteins at the farm joining
Abilene. Kan .• June 16, Is advertised In -this
Issue of the-Mall and Breeze. This Is the
eighth sale of purebreds made by the Engles
and you never heard a complaint in your
life about tbe -treatment received In' an

Engle sale. Just write for tho catalog. right
nOW If you are Interested In Hoistelns. Ad
dress, Elmer Engle, Abilene, Kan.-Adver
tlsement.

Kansas �olsteln& In National SnJe
Kansas Holstein

_
breeders have gone tp

the National at 'Kansas City with consign
ments that every Kal\san there next week
Is going to feel proud of. Every Kansas

consignor has contributed only such animals
as would prove a credit to their state.
Every Kansas breeder who is there next
week should make It a point to visit the
Kansas consignments just 8S soon ae he
gets to Conven(!on Hall and congratuhite
the consignors from the Sunflower state on

their orferlngs.-Advertisement,

Hall Holsteins
Hall Bros., propt:ietors of Western Hol

stein Farms, Denver, Colo" are consigning
a; son, Western. Calantha Sir Top, and a

daughter,__Western Ormsby Asca ton. 'of the
great producing COW,· Western Ascaton, to
the national at Kansas City, Mo.. next
Thursday and Friday. June 8-9, that should
be seen by every breeder at this sale before
,,,' finally marks up his catalog. Kansas
Holstein breeders are especially Invited by
the Halls to visit their consignment as soon

as -they get to Convention Hall.-Advertlse
ment.

-Bohlen Bros.' Durocs

Bohlen Bros., Downs. Ka n., Osborne
county, 'are DUI'oc Jersey breeders ,that
have had good -luek this spring with their
pig crop. I have a letter fJ:,om them In
which' they report over 100 spring pigs.
They remind me that they have never held
a public sale but have had splendid results
by advertising In the Mall and- Breeze.
The)' say they will soon have bred BOWS and
gilts to sell and that right now they would
sell a herd boar, Sensation Giant, just two

�:��. old and a good bre{\der,-Adv�rtlse-

The Amher&t Duroc Breeders Association

The Amherst DUroc Jersey breeders as

sociation Is a concern organized by leading
Duroc Jersey h�eeders In the vicinity of

Luray, Kan., Russell county. for the pur
pose of advertising their surplus stock joint
ly. They are all breeders of registered DUroc

JeTgeys and offer thru this association only
anima Ie suitable for breeding ·purposes. The
association Is starting Its advertisement In

this Issue of the Mall and Breeze and offers
125 spring pigs weaned and ready to shiP
In pairs and trios. You will find the prices
very reasonable.-Adverttsement,

A. R. Enos Otters Poland Boars

A. R Enos, Hope, Kan" offers two splen·
did he1'd boars for sale and at attractive

prIces to anyone wanting a 1'eal hprd boa,r.
Mr. Enos I&-well known to Mll11 and Breeze
readers familiar with Poland China affairs
In ·Kans!,s. Knox All Hadley and Orphan
Chief were two Enos boars that were_ pop
ular Ii few, years ago, San Louis Valley
Tirnm and Rainbow Archer are the two

herd b<>arILhe wishes to sell. He has about
50 splendid spring pjgs. If you want. "

herd boar write to him for descriptions and

prlces.-Advert Isemen t.

Engle 11& Son's Holstein Sale
E. S, Engle & Son's eight purebred Hol

stein-Friesla'n sales have been BaJes of tho
kind that really count In building up the
Holstein business in Kansas,' The ER-g"les
Itnow good cattle and what Is equally HS

Importan.t is the fact that they are good
care tal{ers �and real dairYlnen. None of
these sales have been specuiators saips but
everyone of them select offerings that they
were willing to stand back of and the kind
of cattle that popularize Holstein·... The
Engl" herd is a working herd 366 days In

the year. That Is 0116 of the' Important
things to know when you are buying Hal,
steins, that there have been Inen producing:
the surplus that was demanding production
more and more all the tt�me. There never

has been a beHer place to buy Holsteins In
Kansas than In the En.gle sales and thlA

coming sale will prov" another of the same

I<lnd only It Is going to be stmnger In good
rpcords than any previous sale. It Is to

your a<!_vantage to Investigate this sale if
you want production. You will get greater
values here than in any sale of recent date
in Kansas. Ask Elmer 0, Engle. Abllelle,
Kan., for the catalog.-Advertlsement.

U. S. Disciplinary BI'rracks Holstelu Sale
The United States disciplinary barracks

herd of Holstein-Friesians at Fort Leaven

worth. Kan.. is recognized as one of tne
strong herds of purebred Hol.telns to be
found any,vhere. As you likely know It

you are famallar with Holstein affairs this
Is one of the la rgest hero;' In the country
and certainly �one of the strong herds.

Naturally the size of the herd has made the

�
Increase very heavy and on the other hand

�:.--
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the suppl �. laborers � tll.�� arracks has
decreased. F'b�, this re.;:ro�·fy has been' de
cided to red�ce" the, ,t_r.!l"9�j(nd June 19 Is
the dale of the In:i�otuo:.tt re_!luctlon sale
which will be held-'lI't1'lie barns. Fort Leav
enworth. Kan. There- will be In' thlB SA 19 a

rare chance to buy females with established
records and their sons and' daughters. By
looking up the- advertisement In this Issue
of the Mall and Breeze you will aee , that It
Is a sale at extraordinary oppor-tun lttes
for the purchase at high class cattle. Kan
sas breeders know Major Harding Polk. for
'the interest he ·has taken In Holsteins In
general but more especially In Kansas and
Missouri Holstein aHalrs. Major Polk In
vltes all Interested In Holsteins to Fort
Leay,enworth. June 19. Whether you are a

buyer or not you will be mighty welcome
and you are cordially Invited. It you will
send him your 'name and address at once he
will see to It that you get the sale catalog
promptly. �ddress. Major Harding Polk,
Fo� Leavenworth. Kan. -

l\lItcheU Bros. and 1Iiarks Shorthorn Sals
, T .

Mitchell Bros. and Dr•. M. F.-Marks, two

Shorthorn.- breeding firms, at VaHey F\lHs.
Kan .. are holding a combination sale at the
fair grounds, Valley Falls, Kan., ThursQay,
June 15. It should "be termed a joint sale
rather than a combination sale because only
the two are seiling In It and each breeder
Is selecting cattle that enables h lrn to' do a.

little adver t lafng for his herd as welf as sell
some surplus cattle. As neither breeder has
tailed his cattle and fitted them tor the sale
tt Is to be expected that at thts time ot
the year they will not be In as showy con
dition as they ..hould be to sell to the best
advantage. But these sates are to be per
manent things jar Valley FRIIs. In fact one

was held a year ago and It Is the Intention
of these br-eeder-s to ·sell cattle' that will' go
on the farms and brl'edlng establishments
of the country and do well and they are

sure to do so when grown and condlttoned
for "ale under these conditions where they
are handled just like the cattle are handled
that are staying all the farm. F'orty-flve
head -wIll sell In this sale, 30 of them cows

and heifers' that are either bred or have

calves at foot by three herd bulls. Bessie's

Dale. Butterfly'Lad and Clipper Dale. There
is Scotch' and Scotch topped breedlng" t bru
out the Bale that Is of real merit and wJlI
be appreciated sate day I am sure. Famines
such as the Dales.' Diamonds, Lancaater: and

Butterflyif are represented' and thnu blood
IIn...s that will be found popular; The cata

log Is reaily to mall and you can have It
by addressing either Mitchell Bros;' or Dr.
M. F. Marks,-elther of them at Valley Falls,
Kan. Look up their advertisement In thla
Issue of the Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse-
ment,

..

BY J. T. HUNTER

The Barton County Livestock Improve
ment Association will hold a public sale of

purebred livestock at the fall' grounds a.t

Gre."t Bend, Kan., June 7. The offering

,The Livestock Servic�
of the Capper --Farm. Press

Is founded on the Kansas Fariner and
Mall and Breeze, the Nebraska Farm

Journal, the Missouri, Ruralist and the

OI<lahoma Farmer. each of which leads
In prestige and circulation among the

farmers, breeders and ra,nchmen of its

particular territory, and Is the most
eteectlve and economical medium tor
advertising In the region It covers.

Orders for startIng or stopp'ng ad-
-

vertlsements with any certain Issue of

this paper ·should reach this oftlce eight
-days before the date of that Issue.
Advertisers. prospective advertisers or

parties wlshl'ng to buy breeding animals,
can obtain any required Intormatlon

about such livestock or about advertis

Ing. or get In touch with the manager
of an,}' desired territory by writing the
director ot' livestock service, as per ad

dress at the bottom.

Following are the territory and oftlce
managers:
W. J. Cody. Topeka. Kansas. Office.
John W. Johnson. Northern Kansas .

.T. T. Hunter. Southern Kansas.
Stuart T, Morse, Oklahoma.
Jesse R. Johnson, Southern Nebraska.
R. A. McCartney, Northern Nebraeka.

O. Wayne Devine and Chas. L. Carter,
MissourI.

T. W. Mora.... Director of LIvestock 8ervlee
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Br_e

T�"ka, Kan...
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'V. H. Rasmusscn and Giant Sensation.

Among the several Duroe breeelers in Ne

iJraska, which claims men known throughout
the entire country, Is W. H. Rasmussen

Norfolk, Nebraslta. A keener mlI)ded nlan

j� Reldoll1 encountered. A nlOre successful

ho� man, combining both business abillty
and hog knowledge, Is only met with rarely
:.'\11', Rasmussen began his career as a Duroe

breeder about five years ago at Plainview

Ncb .• and has gradually grown to be 1'ecog

nixed as one of the few right good ones. Last

year Mr. Rasmussen sold '$15,000 worth of

hogs which he produced on his 80 acre

fa,l'm JUBt outside the city llmlts, for as lie
Hays: "r \am a hog man,' and when I -can't

malte nloney with hogs I will go \�ack t� the

farm." A feature of this man 8 businessi'

"!)lIity Is the fact that he sells for cash. He _

I{ives his hogs every attention and Is always
':ttlsfled with the lJrlce that they bring in

I'ash sales. Less than a thousand dollars in

nOtes on hand "Is a record as woll as a life

�:'tver these days. The visitor gains a whole

l-iome opinion of. this man at once. The place
and arrnngement of' buildings and runs, the

c:lcanllness a.nd order of it all shows a ('lear

lliinklng mind, theldnd toUnd In successful

I1len of all professions and callings. You

"L'ally look (1)r some wOl]del;.ful hOgB and

find them. This "pring there are 160 pigs by
thf' great breeding boar Giant Sensation. 'rhis

110:11' Is considered one of the best sons Qf
r: reat Orion Sensation; the twice gllantl
'hampion, and is out of a dam by Great

'cnsation. We rather think that G(ant Sen

"ation is mating "tronger with daughters
"f High Sensatlpn: than 'wlth sOme othe"s, al-,
Ilia the dlfferenco! is not great. He certainly
hl"l�eds as

- uniform litters as we have ever

:-iCcn. Mr. RasmuBsenJ has now l30 b.reeding

"Ows, 32 of whlch are daughters of High
�onsa.tlon alld bala'tlce for the moet part of

the Sensation family. The SO·.vs for the sum

lHcor sale Au-gust a, are bred tt.nd have a good
alfalfa range' which InsUl'es their giving a

gOod account of themselves when they go to

their new' homes.-AdvertlsEiment.

June 3, 1922.
"

\
w1l1 include Percheron horses, Shorthorn

cattie, Holsteins and Jer"ey cattle; alao Po-

l;'o"g�. Ch��� �����/:;�':l' t�n1t.C��lit;-il����
Greal Bend, Kali.-Advertlaement. I

•

Harold Shuler, Hutchinson, Kan'., otfers
bred or un bred Duroc gilts and 8. itood aged
boar. Write him.-Advertisement.

-

Want any of our good· big early, spring
Chester White boar-s ? They are sired by
Chief Justice 2nd and a son' of Prince TIp
'l'op. Satisfa:cpon guaranteed. Write today
to C. A. Oltl'ey, Edna, Kan.-AdvertiBement.

_._ ,

G. M. 'Et'e(,herd's Dorocs'

Sensational Giant Is' one of G. M. Shep�
h�rd"s, Lyon, Ka.n., good Duroc Bires but (�
Sensatibnal Pilot, 1920 grand champion at

'l·op.cka, he has a boar" fJlat Burpasses anv

thing we ever saw for mellowness and

srnoothnesB for a boar at his age and used

as much. as h� has been:' This Is a reall
show and breed}qg stre, Mr. Shepherd will

hold no faB sale but sells In February.-Ad
vertisement.

/'
G. M. Shepherd's D1lroc&

O. M. Shepherd" Lyons, Kan., 18 now, ,of-', i
��.�IJ'gors"u��re��o�o:d! �g�tn"g 8;� .::'�ef:.'�,;; i
herd stre material. SheplieNI18 herd' 18 olie',

of the best In t'he' c'ountey lM!a'dedr 'by �'hei
11)21 Topeka grand' c1i.�jSlon;, Senllil'tll(lnacl
Pilot, and another h!gli· ala.1I" ·boe.r; Sen8a�

t ional Giant. Tile <fltan'lfe ill· aMldl III' 1f11l'd'e
with this tesue: Write 1II.... Slieplte1'd at

���e, B';'e������.fver;tt�:�senta'r1f1er 'Ilnd Mall,;
i·1Will Full,s Duys New 8e� D_

n �W b!��k�,yL��;�t6rIfoanns:.:';:��t., :Nu°��f. f '

world's grand charnpton Duroc .boat<;, '1Ihls (
pig's dam Is by Great Orlan, 1918 world:8: fgrand champion boar. The pig 100k1l' IIkoe

.

<.1. winner. M.r. Fulks' nine best .\SOWS fa·"'� "

rowed over 90 pigs this .prlng and have"
saved 73. Seven of the lItt�r. are by his

sire, Pathflnd.,r Jr. by Old Pathfinder, and

the quality of these Pathfinder pigs proves

beyond doubt that Pathfinder Jr. Is a good
breeding boar. In addition to holding a

ICebruary sale Mr. Fulks will hold a Bale

August H.-AdvertiBement.

Zink Stock Farm Durocs

Zink Stock F'arms Turon, Kan., Is a large
widely known and succeasrut Duroc breeding
eatabftsnment but hard luck camped on Us

trail thlB spring and the pig crop Is way

below normal but what were saved are good
ones and coming nicely. Zinks' recently
added another sire, a tall pig 'by Path

master, 'Pathmasl'er pIg" are popular In

Kansas because all sires of that strain In

troduced, Into KanB!!s are ,proying them

setves ,d'eservedly popular and from the ap

pearance of this young Pathmaster boar he

w ll l make good also. Zlnl(s wll! hold no fall
sale but will sell In February as usual.

Advert.lsement,

Meier's Spotted Polands Do Well.

W. Meyer, Farlington, Kan., has sold . prac,
lically all of his Spotted Poland boars of

serviceable age and now offers bred glltB
:

and weanling pigB. The' gilts are_ bred ,tor

,I une, July and August farrow,' -a few for

September farrow. These gilts are strictly
choIce and offered at very rl3asonable pr.}ces.
Most of them are bred to Jumbo Gates,' a

good big boned and good tooted hog that tIas

breeding galore behind him. The gilts are

worth your con"lderatlon ·If you are 10'lklng
for the up to date good ones. Mr. Meyer
has a good herd lfrom which he has sent out

many Spotil all over the state and the sou�h,
west. His Is one of the beBt herds of the

country, Write him today mentioning Kan,
flas Farmer and Mail & Breeze.-Advertlse

nlent.

Deming R/lnch Poland..
\

Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kan., H. O. Shel

rlon, manager, has one of the largest herds

of Polands In KansaB or the Bouthwest.

I�rom thlB herd have gone perhaps more Po

lands for improving 6r founding herds than

have gone from any ·other Pola!ld herd .In

Kansas. There are more than �OO "pring

pigs on the ranch. A number of these by
L:ttchnlte have gone to 'Nebraska and Iowa

.Parties wanting something good should get

:1, Latchnite pig. Book-your order now. ·'.rher.e
:tre for sale good September &nd October

hortrs some of them out of a litter mate to

Di� Bob's Jumbo. There is also 0. number of

gilts and yearling sows for September and

October farrow ready for Bale. Write H. 0

Hheldon today In regard to what you want

The herd Is Bufflclently large and good
onough to tah:e care of whatever your needs

may be. Please mention Kansas Fatlmer and

.\[all & Breeze.-Advertisernent.

BY R. A. McCAHTNEY
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, Farm�CDlo-ny,. U. S�' ..Diseipn�ary�Barraeks'
.Holstcln..FriesianReduclionSale

,..
-

. \

.

Fort Leav'��nt, Kan�,: IM8�day� JUDie 19 ' 1.
This sale is made n�cessal'Y, ,due·to tn� -fact th�t wl#h a herd of thissize -the increase has been

I,

large and the number of: lwblollatsl at this metitusion bas been greatly reduced.
'

The sale consists of '26 ·feblailes,,;W Wwt-.A,. ".,·0., r,eeerds",JJl&llY of them Semi-official. 10
I

!
heifers 6f· breeding age, m�tly out of A. R. O. Cows. and- by. 31 or 40 pound bulls. 10 heifer

calves :firal)!: .EOlH' .mGIil-ths, to' �igh:t:'month'S of age. �: Of them; by' 4e: pound. buns. 5 bulls of' I

sel!YiC(fabl�' ages fm.nn CGW;S: wi:tib. records 'G:il.'ir01D. 20i:tJ0' 26; �Wldtl;'(j)�' butter" s6Ble of them with

semi'-OOl:l!icial recosds. as h�gh .�·'l29).pounds· of btilter' sad:, lI6t�, p0UB'M of ,milk. Five young

� �'Oudls· from the same <fffidal dams and sired by 40"ptDlWd! �u.il!lS: A..-4lt'JieM'8.1es of breeding age will
,

..b'e: -bl'ed! to a so� of Sir Pfe1iel'tje Ormsby :MeJ.leed.�'.8lllllr. - ''Pl�' y<01m.g. cattle' have .for their sires

amn_ ._Iuk .Qia.apion. or Sir Veema.n.,auv V8IJiel """'yu. "Cattle sofd' witIb.\ 60-�0 day retest
,

pri�.e1, Bemcn_ te' C8Il'le': _ttinc.1i', -� �.�h. Fer the sal-e catalog address

Maje1'lar_ Polk,. F.arl· LeaJellWeftll, , Kansas
w. H. Mott, sale Manager, Herington, KanSas. ·.A�·: 'Malck, -Newcom; Wood

Note: Sale starts promptly at"'ll o'clock. Coming by WR·Y of KanSll'B Ctty I'eave there. -at 8 :3() ,. m. on

M�8B,ouri Pacific or on Interurban -on even hour comer 10th and 'Main.

�.
"

-

IE S E' "�I &. S" ',-
• .; ng e .. on s
Eighth Public Sale of Registered Holstein-Friesians at the farm. _one mile west

.
.

' \
,

.

, I

Abilene, Kan., FrJday,.June 16

,30 Head As Follows:
.

One daughter'of a 30 pound cow due in June,

Two bulls of serviceable ages ,from cows with
records of

,

better than 700 ' pounds of butter in

,10 choice, heavy producing A. R. O. cows.

10 splendid br� and �priJlging heiiers�
6 daughters of Prince Ormsby Mel;'ced'es Pon

tiac 222205 wllose dam made 1,162 pounds of
butter. from 22,000 pounds of milk in one year.
Two daughters of a 20,000 pound cow.

one year.

IThree--.go-od record baby bulls.
,

,He�d' federal accredited ,since 19])9.
. , \ .

,.For, the sale catalog and any other illiormati'on address�.
"

',Ellner IG. 'Engle, Abile'oe,.Kansas
, Sale conducted by Mott, McCulloch" Hoffman' and Engle.

J. W. Johnson,.Fieldma.n, Mail �nd Breeze./

Send 18rPictures H8lstein·Friesian ·Ass'n- 81 Kansas
,

'II.. a membersblp ot 'GOO breeders who own over 7,000 purebred Hol8telns,
June 8-9-1o--Natlonal Association Sale, Convention Han, Kansas Cl,ty; Mo,

Walter Smith, Pl·es., 'l'opel{a. W. H, Mott, Sec'y-Treas., Herington, Kao._
This sectioD Is reserved 'f'or members 01 this association. For rates and other in

formation addre88, Capper Farm Press, Topeka, Kansas.

of an� facts about the iYear's record
makers in this herd.
We now have several young regis

tered Hplstein bulls from high re'C

ord dams for sale, These are all

from World Record strain and,
should g'O to herds where they will

be appreciated. Why not Improve
your herd with this blood now w!,\ile
prices are down and be ready to reap
the benefit when prices are high
again? Eight State Records and one

. World's record is our achievement

this year.
l\IRS. R. G. DOU.GLAS,

Sanborn l\leadowII, RU8b P.O., Colo.

SOME CHOICE BRED HEIFERS
Dred to our junior sire,

.

a sou ot King Segls Pon·
tino Count. BtllI cah'ea from this sire at nttractive
prices. Ask fol' pllotos Rnd breeding.

W. H. MOTT, HERINGTON, KANSAS

'WAKARUSA FARM HOLSTEINS
Kicely marked registered Holstein bull calves, some

from A. R. O. dnms. Prlc. $35 to $50.
'

Also thr••

bulls rendy Cor service. \VI'lta tor description and

photo. Reynolds &. Son., Box 52, Lawrenv., Kan.

Corydale Farm Herd Holsteins BUUS ALL,. SOLD -_

Bulla old cnough for •• rvlo•. Cram A. R. O. dams�· Nothing io oCtel' at present. but watch �hls apace .

hard Umo prices. Write tor Information.
.

'Vo're still lu buslueSB at tJl0 same old v11l'co.
L. F. CORY &. SON, BELLEVILLE. KAN T. M. EW.ING, INO£PEND,ENCE, KANSAS

---'---B--U-L-L-S-S-IR-E-D�---
• YOUNG BULL

by Sir LeidY Gllsta. his dam 8 Umes 112 lb. dam nearlY rendy ·fo< service by. a 80 pound air. and out'

and from good 4lLms.
� or a 20 pound two year old dam. A barga�n ,t!

J. P. MAST, SCRANTON, KANSAS �� E".rl�otoL:l J"i. �:otLEl':}��W�'RTH, KANSAS

1"OR 'SALE VERY REASONABLE. lUNG PONTIAC MUTUA'L SEGIS
12 cows, 5 two yr. old hetters; 4 Y6l:lrltng helfer8. Bulls. calves to long yel\rllngs. Priced right. Raised
" heifer calves 1 tn 6 months old. Herd bull. nt'at:est everything offered tarsale. 'luberculill tellted herd. Herd
two dams mllIt 23.000 Ibs. Butter 1040 Ibs. Other sire, King Pontine Putual Segis by tile great lOng
buUs rcaely for servic•. R. E. STUEWE; Alma, Kan. Segls Pontiac. 'CI.land &. William., Hlatt,llIe, Kan.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS SONS AN)) GRANDSONS
Service bulls are 'out.' If you want to save money, of V-nnderlmmp Segis Pontiac for sale. Vanc1erknml)

buy a rillf that won't cost mllch to move, and raiso Segls Pnlltinc is Kansns' Jeadl1le sIre of Pl'odUC'Uflll.

him yourself. li'rom ilx mnnths down. Buy bulls price(l right fl'om un -n('crc(litecl hel'd, I

H. B. COWLES, 608 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAN. COLLINS FARM COMPANY, SABETHA, KAN.

BUJ.L WANTED YOUR NEIGHBOR BREEDER

_
Columbine Segis Ormsby Fobes

Born Aug. 7, 1921. Almo8t white; slro, tilO glnnc1-
champion. Sir Plbtert.Je Ormsby Fobes. Dam. Colum

bine Segls' Pontine, butter at· 2 yr. 1 mo. 15.S1 Ibs,.
butWr. B65: days,. 519.16 Ibs. PI'lc. $125. Chao. C.

Wilson, Mgr., Turkey Creek Farm, Colorado SP08, Colo.

BONACCORD HOLSTEINS
Do you want GOOD Holsteins? If BO

you will want health, size, confonnation

and production, �e have it. Federal ae·

credited hercl, ,;Vrlte your wants to

LOUIS KOENIG, SOLO�ION, KANSA:S

GUERNSEY CATTLE

��

G to 18 months old. ¥.a or more white: Two nearest It he breeds· Holsteins he needs the nssocintion's

cillma records ·SO to 95 lbs, 1 days, Clvl} breeding

I
help. See to il ho joins, Send hi:! name Hnd check

and price,
- for $!) tn

'

V. E. CARLSON, FOflllOSO, KANSAS. SECRETARY W. H. MOTT, HERINGTON, �AN.

gr:�l':1I"cl.n'i:����l �ut .��v���no�� b���kl�� J,��9s. world's HOLSTEIN IfI, GUERNSEY CALVES,7 weeks REG. HOLSTEIN DULl_S ready for use.

Ransom Farm, Homewood, Kansas b:Si 3J�rv��d8$frE����:;,tl����.?O�·lt�:�ie�Ol\W� �:rc�dSf:\� ��r��aite�de�l�n�,lci�Ol�,a��:
WHY USE A SCRUB when you can buy a

--

--- ---

purebred registered bull at farmer's pl'ICeB? 1I0LSTEIN AND GUERNSEY calves. either HOI,STEINS, BEAUT.IFUL, HIGH GRADES

Young bull calves as low aB $50. C. F. Holmes, sex, 7 to 9 weeks old. $22 crated for "hip- 2 months olel. $25 express prepaid. Buy direct.

Overland Guernsey Farm,Overland Park, Kan. ment. Spreading Oak Farm, 'Vhltewater, Wis. Co-o(,erativeCalf SalesAss'n, So. St.Paul,Minll.
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THE NATION'S.. .. S�ERV1CE TRUCK
).

You�Choice of the"Red Baby'�"
BrothelS" $1500

The famous "Red Baby" Speed Trucks
of the McCormick - Deering dealers are

making millions of people sit up and take
notice this summer. They are brightening
up the landscapes throughout the country,
Hitting everywhere,coveringmanymiles in
fewminutes, deliveringmachines andserv
ice,and helping to speedup-Prosperity.The
dealer's red speed truck is the most useful
livewire in the community. It has earned
h

.

1 "N
. , S

�.

T k "t e tit e, . anon serVIce ruc . .r
- �'

This International Speed Truck, which
is putting new life into the implement in
dustry, ,is the ideal truck for any farmer
rand business man who wants fast, depend
able haulage at low cost. Ask the McCor
mick - Deering de-aler about the "Red

Baby's" brothers. For $1500, f. o. b. factory,
you can get an International Speed Truck
complete with any'oneof twelve different
bodyand cab combinations, andwith tires,
power tire pump, electric lights and starter,
fenders; etc. Liberal terms if you haven't
the ready cash.

. Flag the McCormick-Deering dealer as
his swift "Red Baby" comes along, or go
to his store to pick out the truck and body
style you need for your work. The closer
you investigate this speed truck, the better
youwill like it. If your hauling is on a larger
scale, remember that the International
Motor Truck-line is made in eleven sizes
from the 1500-lb.speed truck to the 10,000-
lb. heavy-duty unit. Write for catalog.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY'
Chicago of America

(Incorporated)
USA

.' 92 Branch Houses and'5, 000 Dealers in the United Slales

LOW .. COS T ..

I
Speed Truck, Grain Box BOdY, and Enclosed Cab I

HAULINCJ
Speed Truck, Open Body and Full Top

-

300o-lb. Truck.Wirh Stock Rack

/


